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For Jewelry Repairs
try us

"XT

You might pay more. You can get none better.

Our Store, factory
N-y-vYrftw-4*.Yvr-rrj>-<■->

— AND

WILL BE CLOSED SATURDAY.

A CHEAP HOME FOR SALE I
IN JAMES

ONLY 9.100.
APPLY^

40 Ocnmeit St

BAY
ON EMI TERNS

B.C. Land & Investment Agency. |
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••J

FOR CHEAP HOMES
And MMlag Sites Examine Oor Lilts. _____ ______

$7m win buy lot, cottage, orchard, etc. ********
|6t*> will buy a very fuir 7 roomed boose. ******* 
WOO «rill buy 1 13 lota, with cottage, near ****** 

car line. . -A _ *****
ffi&JWO will buy a a. cOn.-:<8*fogx txs ear th*r -#***

■ $!.«**» will buy 7 rooeneil ! - Hn* ***
♦1 ,*K> will buy 7 roomed house, close to

fl.Too will bay 8 roomed cottage, a. e.,
Superior 8t.

•1.8U0 will buy fi roqppsl house on Henry St 
$1.1**« will buy 2 lota an4^i«ruiw»wks>»uag<i 

on Lark.
$3,<*ih win hey- a pretty cottage on Ploroer 

street. ' ~
$2.000 will buy a 7 roomed modern house,

N l ark 8t.
|2jS.V> will buy an 8 roomed bouse. Dis
......nwiy It-------- --------------------- --- -------"
( heap lot* In aM parte of the city.
TO LET—Large office, MacGregor Block;

1 a<Te^ with 6 ro«nie«l hj w*e,_r hes p.

ÎÎÎÎÎÎÎÎÎ**********!******

Challoner & Mitchell, JEWELERS
AND

Optician»

V. V. MACGREGOR A CO., Brokers.

********* 
* ******** 

*** ******* 
iff**# 

*****
*5* ** ******• • ***

************* **

*

*****
*****ss

AMID THE DULL 
BOOMING OF GUNS

The Remains of the Queen Were Removed 
From Osborne House to 

Portsmouth To-day. -
--v: X""* ■ '  - .'U

; MOURNFUL PROCESSION
-i' PAST THE HATTtESHtPS ‘stfTT'Sri*Z3S

47 GOVERNMENT STREET.

We Shall Be Closed 
Saturday Until 6 
o’clock p. m.

DIXI H. ROSS 8 CO.

Oil# BEIE III m Mi
ARK TOO NUMEROUS TO MKNTION. 

LOOK AT THIS!
HERB ARK SOME GENUINE BARGAINS.

The finest hotel propoultloo offered for 
sale. loTMtlgate It.
Three house* and two lots, Spring 

Ridge ............................................................11,300
7 roomed house and lot, with stable.

Work afreet ...................................  1.300
8 roomed house (furnished), cheap. .. . 1.4UU
T roomed house and half lot, centrally

burnt ed ......................................................  1.300
Flue large building lot on Rlthet

at reel ................................... .. Open to Offer
Bu'. -w« et ou Kingston street..........Cheap.

1 ■ In all parta of the city for
•ale. stmey to loan at low rates of Inter
est. General agents for Pboehlx of Hart
ford Fire.

Call add Inspect our liste. .

F. G. Richards,
Manager for

THE VICT. FIX., KKAL EST. and INS. 
BBoK. CO.. LTD.

Office, Corner of Broad and View Streets.

LEEGFRASER,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

FOK SAL*
PRICKS WHICH CANNOT BE

$ King and Queen Fol’owed the Coffin bn Board the 
Victoria and Albert—Condition of 

the Duke of York.
Henry Clay's,

La Corona’s 

Ls Eapanola’e; 

Cabana’s 

Bock & Co.’^

II. Vpmsnn'e 

El Triumfo’s 

El Ecuador’s 

Benjamin Franklin's.

Hudson’s 
Bay Co’y

(Associated Cress.)

Cowes, Lie of Wight, IM». 1.—Crowds 
are filling the street* and troops in muhi- 
<olon«d uniform* aye stacking their arms 
preparatory to lining up along the route.
The sun is shining brightly, ami there is 
< very likliheod that the programme will 
he fulfilled to'the Wter.

•81miner* are |-ouring in with their 
dw-ks black with- people.

Princess Bent rice Is confined b> her r... __ ...
room, and it !s svarely expected that she m‘*lh her intendant «-scort. «teamed

ah-ng the deep channel lietween

H. Rawstn, formed tin- e«tst< re portion, 
arid the reserve fleet, und*- Meer Ad* 
nnrnl Sir Gemini If. Noel, fonùed the 
wustern portion: The

For vgn War Ve*«< |r 
Were moor,si southwest of the British 
«hip* in the oiler >f their arrival, fnd 

I a I mgside of them were m *ored eight 
I British gm,boats, the Antelope, (’.Usiner, 

Skipjnrfc. Lfdai Rattlesnake. Alert, Om* 
i and Sp« vdtvell.

After leaving Trinity pier the Al-

petty officers of the Royal yacht Vic- 
t-wia and Albert then duffed their hats 
and entered. King Edward came from 
u side entrance, acvbmpanietLby Em
peror William of Germany. Es eh wore 
un Admiral’s uniform.

The Grenadiers momentarily raised 
thtir head* and cume. to the salute which 
the King returned uud the men .again 
became mute figures. Tlieu tbryugfi the 
glas* door* could be swn the vottin com
ing. carried by the sailor*, who but a f-w 
momenta previously hud entered. It w>a 
précédai by pipers, end was covered 
with the Royal robe* and regalia and 
accompanied on either side by equ -rries. 
The King took bin place immediately be
hind* and on ids .right the Emperor of 
Germany

Tht King’* II^SSr^’as^Ttbwcd.

The Emperor was erect, hi* faceexpr-ae 
.-louivss. Then followed the other Royal 
Princes. A few seconds iater emergisl
(Jnreti Alexandra and eight Royal Fred- 

all 'b *'~-e»l Yii/rtvr

ATTRACTIVE!
shoe styles are the rule, not the excep
tion at the City Shoe House. Always 

keenly alert to the wants of our petrous, 
our' stock is not only “up-to-date,** but 
up to the minute: Our friends keep 

T T nu r 'sücTvbs' a'n^^

ÉÉdhf>N 1

AT
ItKATEN IN THE CITY:

fiDO
5 roomed cottage and full sized lot,

Belton Are.................................$
6 roomed cottage and two lots, with 

stable, David street ... .Wanted uu Offer
ft roomed cottage and two Iota, Shake- •

•peare St., a soap ............................... 750
2 lovely residence» oo Pandora St., 

good location, b. and c. water,
■ewer connection, price for each 2.3.10 

lirb-k store and dwelling. Douglas St. .!.«**>
5 roomed cottage and two lota, good■tMhl» Illivnn . Ivu' *) ’X

. ******* i ********* ****
***** ******* ***** 
****** ***** ******
*******^ *** ******* 
******** * ******** 
********* ********* 
************************** 
**************************

•table, Queen a Ave.‘ 
5 roomed cottage; In

"ftfbiccfvL

hnsy renleniaMny amp a**vr Uncut, =ia#ga- 

as it is. Consequently you don’t get 
ancient styles or shop worn goods, Hero 
is a shoe that is really attractive—attrac
tive in design, mhteriab finish and price 
—at $2.50.

City Shoe House,
70 Govmunent St.- ion wmswt)

2,300 ,
Îe, in rood repair, 8 

•oat office. a lMirgatn TOO 
Hayward Ave., b roomed cottage and 

two lot* ........ ... > ........... ..................... L,#*)
^nfS5al^8eS^TKld^!tta5?™ffl6S*®®^a

lue Ht....................r........• .. ;. SHE ’
ftorrtr Ttr.. tWTtoy ' A v b. ; lot » fi>r . . Hid ' 
Kernwood rnsu. am let for .
1‘sndora St., good building sites from

$800 to ............................. ......... i>,Y... . bfO
David Ht., full slsed lot, «-heap ...........
James Hay. splendid lots from fTJÎV to BOO 
Maple Sb* Vk.acre, dffiml and fenced . 3*J5 
Htanley Arc.. r*«od b-t f->r............ ;SM>
3 roMMed Cottage, lutbct st., bath 

and c., with one lot and a half, cheep 1;400 
.Northjrltirk St., large lot and 7 |

roomed 2 story house ....................... 1.5U0 ;

^gateware, Tinware and
•—_—Glassware.

See Our Prices. At the Bottom.

HASTIE’S FAIR,
▼ 7 .0*»• en«»♦(

u ill attend the funeral services.
The j'roremion.

Tow***, Fob. 1.—With a grand yet, 
mournful display of naval |*nup and 
powir the txxly i»f (Juihmi Victoria was 
born* thi* afternoon fnmi it* renting

:
iIh* hf.irt of Englîitur* lufcvy. 

j Over the y till waters. bctwccutWaiiil 
! of the six pounder*, cairn* the dirge of 

<’boilin’* and Brethoveu’s funeral 
tnarehe*. Tht* crows, anudnmri to 

’ cheer with the heartim*** which belongs 
| only to “Jarkic*,” stoovriülënTlÿ eïông 
j-tb^ deck*, and the tiags. which' ii-uially

float defiantly in rhe breeze. «L-«»|H‘d half
'

I..... Mod Powerful Flcvt'

England could gaUiAr on sb/wt notice 
.lay iiM rt and mI- ut. save for the iitoiim-

I*rmceaa Beatrice, were sobbing bitterly. 
In striking coutrust with the black robed
women, followed Ibtf heads of lhe Koy ul 
households in gorgeous uniforms.

The coffin was placid upon the gun car
riage, and the pipers commenced their 
dirge. The procvewioo naarvuéu sivwly 
down the winding, cedar-hedge path 
until the gate was reached, where the 
glittering military t^vvrt was met. Th« » 
the massed bands broke out with a. 
maroh, and the cortege pursued its slow 
way in the midst of intense silentv, save 
the solemn music of the bauds. As the

Khaki Colored-Gun Carriage, 

followed by the King with the Emperor 
of Germany ami the Duke of Connaught 
on his right and left, passed down the 
hill, all hats were duffed.

The troops lining the roadway ~e-. 
maiimi in position until the minute guns 
ftoau the fleet (Commenced to fire.

Thousands *t<Mxl hareheadetl and 
watched the strange sight with loyal 
humility and grief.

«™»l "f l«l* Of wight »n,1 tho I , V "m- pi.T W»K reach*,!, an I he
of battleships and cruisers. b,M ? reverently placed on board the

the |

The main line was as follows: Begin
ning at Cowes: Alexandra. Cam|*er- 
down. Rodney, Rents»\v, Coliingwond, 
Colloons. Rau*par< il. Nile. Howe, Mv|- 
ampus. Severn. Galatea. Relions, Pa«- 
tolu*,. PeJorn*. Ttiaua, (’onquerer. Arro
gant. Minerva. Niole-. Hero, H.hh1, Tra
falgar. Rr-oiution, Jupiter. Hannibal 
Mars. Prince < Majestic.*

M’nnte guus'w.M * flre»l by all the ship»
■olotit and

when thi
S?iip erased immediately after the tail 
®T the pf-.M-es-îon h»«î pas*«‘«l her.

After the proeeesion had passed the 
Majestic, the ftirts and ships in Ports
mouth harbor

Votntoeiiced Firing
and continiusf until the Alberta was 
abHigside the whnrf.

No standsrds were displayed, and en-

yàcht A liter ta by seamen of the Royal 
yaeht, *>

On reaehifrg Trinity pier the same 
petty officers carried the coffin through 
the escort to the roll of muffled drum* 
and. played it reverently

On the Pavilion
of the Alberti. A few moliteuts liter 
the torpedo flotilla, was in position and 

in the SnIAtt Mel Owk rommenrtn* 1 t<* the 8*nL Tfce aw*-*!
XlWrt* left tl- F.e.h ! l“"“l- Vl'-v.'.I H.v,h„r, ll's f.meral ,

As the Alberta i>ass*sl abeam of the 
Alexandra, tin- great vessel fired the 
first gun of the salute, which was taken 

I UP the ltuvlney and the other Wi*r- 
!' |,(i® the island to the mainland

Fire, life and Accident Insurance, 
a aid It Trounce Ave., Victoria, S. G- '

The '"Trade are* frvlrrrt trr -nrtl antMrsprct cm-
irany and vai ied line< < f Spring Goods, which we 
Offer at prices that cannot b: beaten.

# J. Piercy & Co.,
-VicToni*. B. C. WHOLESALE, DRYGOODS

Fire Insurance 
Agents

"For the Scottish Uw4en aed Nat lows I In- i 
Fiiranre Co., the Atlas Insurance Co. ]

MINING SHARES

Toronto Mining Exchange received ti 
dally by wire.

WALLED-FOR BREAKFAST
^DE M4#/-

^CfSTE^0

-.1)101 <»r gun7ilutTrr.d..'ii.«.l iTTitn; r vnT-7 Tv-. iiaTT.'UÏÏT nntTo-i
....... ........ ..Mb
m.was nlawcd.

!.. 9b Uiv » I pruüîlL uf _ Urn piuvoxiuu. Urn 1
. „ ships were manno-d and. the guards and

thw !*« Wo MiMOmBit*. tko pand^T The
huge though cumKxoinf Camp* r> | wore full dro**. jwid th«- yuui in “X„. l

rig*' and straw hat*. The guards prw* 
wnted arm* ns th«- AHn-rta foissi-d each 
shtT». and then tf*tri nn rtrr^r arms re* 
yeriusl, until thct j-roecssion had gone

nil the ships were tuaumd ami from the 
I bamfs floated the sad «drains trf fun ml 

uiurvho.
At Portsmouth.

t
V 

the
down, the Rodney and the Henlsiw, on 
through on the. line battle«hi|ks, still on 
till Japan’s llatsuse, tfu- biggest war
ship in the world, was left astern and 
the German Baden was I sum to Is-am 
with Vice-Admiral Sir Harry l|<>lds- 
worth Raw sun's splendid flagship. Ma
jestic, of the Vhniiiifl squadron, the 
naval funeral pfdeeswtmi steamedr ASad 
were eight destroyers; and seldom have 
there sp«‘edy eraft drawn their long 
Wack killl» Mi idiuanshlj Lbmugk the : Vhiie Harrow Gland
1x”h‘r. , , ^ 1h»vs from thi

bwmmf stowty nfror them xms the
lent.

• by.
A detachmentjof marines and the ad- 

I miral’s hand was oil Nelson’s old flng- 
' *hip, the Vi«d(»ry, in Portsmouth hur-
• bos. 'ifeUMi

tTOWTl l)s~punre<l iq tiHlay. t X iii«pi<-n-.
dits in the spacious harbor was Lbv old. 
battleship Victory, on the old-fashioned 
poop of which a guard of Royal Murine* 
was mounted, while an Admiral’s baud 
played funeral marches.

Tho..-ma.ll .vlaiLing crafL,.. tiic giisLm- 
iug sunshine and the huge bulwarks of 
the battleships in the background pre
sented a scene of surpassing grandeur. 

Spitheafl wore an air of genuine sad
___ ___ ness, which the calm of t|ie leeantiful

t-he t—«e Jronf-TvnrL dock y a rflu - morning failed to dispel. The mih shone 
wvre | brightly over tile heudtuml and *a groy

M»»BmI |îv Marine, an,I Sailor, 1 h"ng °"‘r ,Im' Tb- ***** "*-»
j -eeu»e«l Hfeless. Scarcely a small l*wt 

was manm-d by ! w a* afloat, a ml except for the white en- 
L UnwiBg stnwtv rrfrn—them way The „ i X ,1“ ' !,î i-m- which hung listleiwb .ii half-mut
> Roy*l yaefcr AJfemar... Hatf •’brnwitod by ^ *h* ; £**±+***i*m ■ emHmml- flattfr" '.âr -Wat *Nmf-

tho awning on tin* poop.
The Ro>ul I oilin

hen the Majestic--Jia«l lwen left «*• 
| tern the AJIa-rta was moored for the

the Brackman-I(er Milling Co., Ld.

A. W. More & Co., Ltd.,
M «OVWtSMItST STBBET,

Next Bank of Montreal.

Wall Paper Sale
Or 25 per cent, discount to equal same If p referred. Hundreds of petti
.. .. ■ * a#c*-- *" — “------- ——ooM out at once to make room fur ae< 

Mixed Paint and other goods.

30 TRADING STAMPS ON *1.00
If p referred. Hu 

etoc k on the way. Double stamp* oo Ready-

W. MELLOR, re end 7* l-ert Street.

MOLLES & nilF, LI)
Poultry Netting. Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria,

B. II. Hiirst&Co.
Real [state and Mining Brokers.

liankera—Canadian Bank of Commerçai 
C'ablaa—Hurst, Victoria.

$250 wlfl buy lot near the Park. ' ' 
$150 will buy lot on Cnlgfluwer road. 
$450 will buy lot on Kernwood road.

FOR SALE
Furniture and Good Will 

of a Fir..t-t lass Hotel.

33 FORT STREET.

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY
Highest price* paid for old rqpper, brans, 

i zinc, lead, iron, j-ubber, rupe. canvas, wka,
. etc Itluckamltha and Plumbers' erra pa a 

sp#H4alty. Pari lee waited upon at shop or 
residence.

B. Aaronaon, Afieet,
30 STORE ST., VICTORIA, B.C,

plactnl on a crimnon mm, the curtains | 
of which were drawn back and tied to 
four pole*, leaving free to view the j

( Tis-morrow the hotly will lie taken 
ashore at Portsmouth and th**n con-

m.,ni6,e„t ea.ket.HDtl the „*e* Seme ■ ‘" '^.ndcH and Wm,U„r fer the
| last tributes to the gr«Ntt <>»«*«• it

1 imr the coffin from OsTsirne Hmise t,» the
Win - ahead* Ike

EMPRESS FREDERICK.

J. A J. Taylor's
F,RE SAFFS
proof uArEu

J. BARNSUV it CO., Agents,

U++A

T?h.LE.
suitable for offices and sample roue*. 
Apply to John Barnsley A On.

I Associated Press.)
Berlin. Feb. l.—The Frankfurter ZHtnng 

b-»rmt that the 1 Hi wager Rmprea* Kmb-rlck 
h ao much Improved that It In not unlikely 
she may live for years.

Trinity_ House yacht Irene, watching the
course, while in the wake of the coffin -> —
viUUeTha ituyjxi- ViW*h ih sud AJ- 1 tCAa scarcely lsiss. interest -
trerf, and King Bdwiift! And (Jüroh Aïe*.
andrii and the English Royal family.-the 
Royal yacht- Osborne -with other Royal
ties. the Imperial yacht llvb« LioUertK 
with Emperor William, the Ihtke and 
Duchess of Counaughi and otheni, and 
the admiralty yacht Enchantress a ml a 
Trinity House yacht .with official* on

The main squadron of battleship* ami 
cruisers was moeml two and half cable* 
ajrart in one line extending from Cowes 
to Spit head. Tile Channel fleet, under 
tfie command of Viet»-Admiral Sir Harry

HofcbE

STRAIGHT
CIGARETTES

it

QUEBEC

mg than the naval fwneUwn At noon '»• 
IforgfHms trappings of the Chniqxdle Ard
ente were disturbed. Or,n- tin. rotiin 
was thrown the coronation rots» worn 
by the girl Ijii.-u. On this was plied 
the Royal resilin', the wand, Hulsceptre 
■ ml t||i* crown, which were scarcely «rr 
useil by the Qiteeu in her lifetime. a< she 
preferreil the dliinniy regalia, which will 
l»e biirnhl with her at Frogtm»re.

Cowt>4 was astir at dawn, amt quickly 
liera UK* alive with eiritor*. Every stard, 
window and roof whence

The Procession 'Conhi 1L» View**! 
was rapidly filled up, while the portion 
*-f the route o|M*n to sp*N-tators was soon | 
impassible. L ug U-fore the hour for | 
the funeral the hilly York avenue leading 
jriun Osbtrne was a picturesqm* sight.

From rhe castle gate to the pier 5t‘» d. 
troop*, with dhow* touching. Behind 
them were thousands of men. women uud 
children. The road was lined with |>oh** 
with sluvldw of black ami silver upon 
them bearing the Royal monogram or 
surrounded by flags. Stands for specta- 
tol# dotteil the rente. Innumerable vain- 
«14» were ported at advantageous <pois. 
tf a w.ker* werr__ busy disposing of Murk 
bordered In Mt muriam card* and other 
whu venir*. toineirie*, aide-de-camp.

ing from the. flagship there» w|m| 
glimpse of color to relieve the immohm- 
. n* groynew* ..f the <r, ne.

RnquinitHu:* in the Metr«|*oli*.
Ixmdon, Feh. l.—The last rehearsal of 

the '«•vremonlal iimneiliately «-omwled 
with the handling of the coffin eontain-
fn rnijr totnr t>rf?w-«"r7 vm
arrival in and defiarture from lxmd«m 
or. Hi red luurning w ith tho gun car
riage. Surmounted by a platform, which 
will Ih« urfed in the funeral iM*«M*e**ion. 
it was drawn by the eight cream color- 
id horses selected for the purpose, and 
they iH-rfonntsl all the e*tduti<gis which 
will l»e seen to-morrow. The gnu car
riage for ins part of the sevcti urw jut- 
t-rned field batteries whi« h h ive just 
In-en completed. The muzzle of a Af
in n-pour ' t project* ui front, while the 
breach and the running portion is cov
ered by a platform of the size and shape 
of tite coffin. The total weight of tbe 
limiter, the gun carriage and the coffin 
w ill be about two uud a quarter tuns.

Fnau daybreak workmen were daisy 
hanging laurel wreaths of a uniform size 
and iHittern t)o the lamp )HS-ts along the 
entire route. l->om each wreath delud
ed l>r<Kitf purple stretimers.

The Duke of York.
Cowes. FVb. 1. -TTie Duché-** of Corn* 

j wall and York intends going to London 
' to-day and returning on Tue*<.lny to her 
I husband. Thus it is taken that nothing 
r critical is1 aupreliemled m the nihtter of 
her husband's illness.,

! The heir to the throne has been moved 
I to a room adjoining that of Sjr Francia 
j La king, and a local practitioner is 
( calhsl in to assist to «are for the Ihike.
| Vnq»aration^ for another thr«*‘. vns-ks* 

t a y at . Osborne House are -being, made
me...,,.,- -1,-1...I j^,. alul «

lui lier end thill,.r. «.nuit thet ererjr- T",,nght that the imitent will net he «T.1* 
thing was in readme**. The ; to travel much before the expiration of
anmnd Osl*orne House was most rigid that perio*l.

• ii.t )... j f.T. u, tk.. rJift/.. . .1: TTitki.e 1.. a.. .. ./ n; nd beshL-s the pSÜPi' a Tung fhln line of 
jflNl tw-rfled 1utt> The _green and brown 
W."ds vhtotering around the U*»ywl-fe*i- 
«ïêiM'e. The QiirruV guard was

Royalties in Ixmdon.
.Intmltn».Feh. -'*»■ IM;

and oftu'.r reprtwontative* to t*e present, 
at the Quern’s funeral reached T/ondou 
during the morning. .

WfP ■ From the ( zarow iti 1). sent by the Çxar 
lie'fore fhh bemb»|(lf gjj tluv Rnssin«.’to rite fWiqm ndttls-

Ih-awn’tfp in Double Rank

Ishwetl over their reversed arm* m* .in 
de ith chamber. -
-*r r.no P. m'. * W W» of "the ma til 

door of Oaliqr.ue House creaked and the

ter nt 8t. Petersburg, sent by the Em
peror of faraway Corea, they reme from

(Ooatlnaed on page 8.)
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

»—-Store
We keep the large 
and Toilet Article#

it stock of Drags 
In the province.

!L Prescription» 
executed. *

promptly and carefully

Fought
For Hours

1 IX8UROKNT8 DBI’BXTBD.

Gnptain Game run and Filipino Cavalry
men Killed Twenty vu Tueeday.

Manila, Tea. 31.—The i.rovi.iunal
1 government has lx-vu cuiupletiil.

Ttuf*'prbvisional ' bill provide* for

Details of the Engagement Be
tween Dewet’s Force and 

British, Under Knox.

governor, » treg®»,ry; a

Procession 
In London

I roloelea. There will be a general i.oa- 
I in* of Khoiw anil « aiiapoBaîou et huai- ■

The Boer Leader Has Two Thou
sand Five Hundred Men 

and Two Quns.

London, Feb. 1.—The Capetown teor-

- supervisor and a The officers
■ may be Americana or HUpiuoa. The 
.governor 1» tv be elected by the joint
ballot of councillors of the organised 
pueblo* (towns), and hia election must 
be confirmed by the Philippine commis
sion. The other provisional officers will

■ t*e appointed By the côminîseiou under 
| the restrictions of the civil service rules.
; The govuinor may Mispeml any rnpnici- 
i pal officer for misconduct, reporting the 

facta to the commission. The governor 
! is required to supervise hhLSSÛ****1** in 
all towns, and collect all taxes. The

Programme of the Ceremonies in 
the Metropolis To morrow 

Has Been Issued.

The King has ordered that the same lwo gluw> it M unofficially confirmed 
n.,-n who will carry the coffin to-morrow |(] ^ h<j h||i Cokm/, but
il. the urucwaluu .hall bear It to -be ,„ imnultientl. .aaitidJ 
mausoleum at r rogmore on Monday.

wnutisU of •J.fiU) men «ml 1 and public building*.' The flsmt.wlll he

I " . 1 I till IUWH3 il It X V VI 111 l “U
I ness, as well as the holding of memorial : re*pondent of the Daily Mail any# Gen. wj|| jiaTl. charge of the roads
! servies.*. I «.mwiota a# 9 non I.U...1 HH.I - .«4 mutât** SaJMIw ISin mrtll ha

Canada's Representative. 
Montreal, Jan. 31.—The Star has 

the following cable from London:
"Lord Stratheoua is the official repre-

__________ aentativ, r v" 1,1 tin at the Qunb'i fw
.4 . a | «r»l at Wfiwtoor on Saturday. Canada

The King Decides to open rarua- M.mlH rt ,imguiflcent wreath four feet in

definite new» to impatiently awaited.
-It I. tin.leratooU here," .«yi the l)ur- 

ban correspondent . of the Standard, 
“that operation» In the field will soon 
be revived on a large scale, ami. .the 
policy of hunting out and capturing the 
Boers with mounted .troops will lx; pur
sued.”

TTie Daily News this morning editori
diameter and conaiatiug of a -entrai ally ortea that an emlearor ehould >«*

I of while ltlaca, encircled with : made to titilla,- the pnwilev in Knew ml * 
,Vf l'hTV'al1,rrMSi*’l:WWW»«ll**,IIUISW»iU» 'WHIKfffM ■«* «P1’—'1’1** 4

!. JUuukMkW outer circle are eight a**ini- 
cin-nlar wreath*.of white asalva*. re- 
presenting the eight Canadian provinces. 
The Inscription reads:

•• |Y.ÔT afTf. ti.mate regard ajid ra
ti fin from ber Canadian people.*” 

British Columbia semis a cushion star

tivert of ’Kurouean statesmen on the 
bcSailon when m~ "'Whole* "World 1* 
mourning the death of a peace-loving 
Queen to seeure the end of the “un
happy war in South Africa."

ment in Person on Feb 
rtttiyltth. ’ "

Loedon. Jan. 31,-The MarAal .Duke 
of Norfolk! gave out the following pro
gramme thin evening, enbjcrt to • 
change of weather, which may wivaai- 
«atc »ome of the rwiting Hoyaltiti uaiut

iS^TodT^r-n^rked out i. lilka.of thv I Wa>, -a,.: .

On hat.“ d >e , al-the i»qdon valley At the foot is a white *lk tib- ! ‘-Dewet s force crossed 4fce Bloemfon-
iution*W1 Vktoria ami^ Vaddmgtun. and bon with pink orchids. The inscription tein-la.dybra..d Une near l«aeto|xxwt 
n«at Hackiiv-hHill l'aiace. At 8 o'cl ivk read.. "Tribute Of affection from gnr- during tie- night of January »Kh. Ham.
pLa“ëly^™he "loyal Cdltn will t„. r-a„.v. , .. ............  and .wopto of Bridal, Cnlnm- ilton*. men at ^-^w,wka v« m,-

«to fr«»m Ports mouth tu London, ar- Via." .
riving at Victoria station at 11 VckK-k. Robbery on lvipg » Speech.

• • —Agi *— *u- D- i«l - 30.—lord Rosebery

the legal adviser of the government and 
the public prosecutor. The law is to b- 
first applied to the. provinces of Union 
end Pampange.

Oapt. Cameron and several Filipino 
cavalrymen had a light on Tuesday at 
Bumlornnny nnd defeated the 1 Nant
irent*. killing 20 men and capturing a 
quantity of arms. (Jeronimo was present, 
but escaped.

Many Filipino* are taking the oath of 
allcgianre to the United States.

i h u k.-,", Againat Soldiers, 
;lKa*ài»gêoais Jabw <fir,yje

reorganisation of the United States army 
to-day yincd its la*t Stags* in rrmgww 
nnd now goes to the President for hia 
signature.

The final step was taken In the sen at#.
. , , ' nriaA.__  . where by a vote of 35 to *25 the confer*
Dispatch From Kitchener. 7 euce report on the bill was agreed to.

London, Jan. 81.—Gen. Kitcheodr, tel- ^ house of representative» already hâd
... ri,iiuiC às "iuijScgtoaTZxlf ..rivlvts with the letter* “V. R. I-.”'! egrttphtug from Pretoria under date of *,„*.*!„ the report Opposition to the

! t a ' . ...... -....... 1-ml ..111 in 111 i.va .if till* ! kll  .Iw..»! !.. vlin.Piiiulr i-x nrt*wis«*«!.

On its arrival in l<ondon, thv Royal 
evffiu will be removed from the carriage 
by an officer and twelve nun of the 
Grenadier Guards, placed on a gun-car
riage, and thv Crown and Cushion will 
foe laid thcr«*on. ititi piuuüiiea mit 
then move off in the following order.

An officer of thv headquarters swnff, 
bands of the Household Cavalry.

Volunteers—Thv First South Middle
sex Rides, the First Middlesex Engm- 
*-ern, the Tyruumuth, Artillery.

The Warwick Xeomaury.
The Colonial Corps.
A detachmenl formed under the order 

«if the Colonial officers and thv otttcvr 
commanding the provisional battalion at
Rhvrncliff.

Militia—The Third Battalion of Got

London, Jan. 
presided ihi* morirng at a special meet- 
lug >f thv Roval Scottish «Corporation, 
called in I.o nion to pas* resoluvons ex- 
proaalng sorrow at the death of Queen 
Victoria and «>f f-onirratuiationr or. tfio 
accesdon of ‘ting Edward VTÏ. There 
was a crowd *d attend*»»?, lxud Ktw 
to*ry, n-markrng that he would pass 
Uglitly over the congratulatory part of 
•Jin proflTjmme. said Hi* Majfgty s 
<P«Ms h 11! ihv* Privy Giun-*il meeting suf
ficiently indicated , the law* by whi<?h he 
Intended his reign should b.‘ governed, 
thu* promis!ag to make hi* tulv no lr*e 
tilu*tri< *> than that of hi* parent 

C , red KmgiT and Dewet.
Cork. Jan. 3U. -The proclamation of 

fofouil VÎT. a* King of *be

able to get in touch-with them.
"French, with cavalry and mounted in- 

fantry, is ««weeping the country west of 
Pretoria, and the Johanne*l»urg railway 
between Ikdagoa Bay an«l Ibvtoria. He ; 
tn**t about 2.500 of the enemy at Welge 
valley. The enemy retirv«l with f«*«r ! 
Itilled ami nine Injured. QUr. cusnaltlea 
wen1 one killed and seven wounded.

“Knox report* th;it he engage<l l>e- 
wet"s force south of Welcome on Janti- i 
ary 2îfih. There wa* nonttnuoue fight | 
ing f«>r some hour». Five Boer* were i 
buried. They removed many of their 
casualties in carts. Our <*w*«tallies were 
one officer and one man killed and thir- •
teen wounded.**

At thv Mines.

bil continued to 1*- vigorously expressed.
Mr Pettigrew referred again to the 

fact that the senate had refu*e«t to i*a*a 
hi* resolution, making inquiry for th«‘ 
facts concerning the situation in the 
Philippine*. He assert «al his belief that 
the full recorda would show that the lit
tle ot F- bruary 4th. 1S4A». had twen or
dered from Washington, au«l he charged 
that only such fact* were given to Jhe 
public a* would sffit tb.* puns we» <>f the 
party In power. lie charged that Gen. 
Xlacattbur's re|K»rt had been suppresaed 
for partisan purposes 
ports of the Taft commission wen* onl- 
oml on order* fr*»m XS nshington t<>^ fit 
th«" emergency, lie a*settl'd thnt^ l'Mi- 
plnoa were not enemies of th«» i nite«l 

bopi-! they woeld be age- 
ctwful in their contret f-w liberty.

Mr. Pettigrew introduced ami had

Inasmuch a» HATUBDAt, the SECOND DAY OK FEBRUABY. InsUat, 
being the day fixed for the obeequlee of Her late Mefesty Queen Victoria, of 
blcsaed and glorious memory, h«a been appointed, and act apart, by command 
of His Excellency the Ovvernor-ti.-neral end the Privy Ooonctl of Canada aa 
a day of general mourn log to be observed by all pereoo» throughout the Do
minion, It has been deemed fitting by the various religious bodies In the city 
and by the local friendly and benefit eodetles, that memorial services be held 
■o as to afford all peraoos, so desiring, so opportunity of attending the same: 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN for the Information of the public that t$ie «aid 
religious bodies hare signified their Intention of bolding appropriate memorial 
services In » number of the Churches in the city at 11 o’clock hi the forenoon 
of the day sforeealdi

The publie memorial service arranged tow by the local friendly and benefit 
societies will be held at 2:15 o'clock In the afternoon in the Government 
grennde, James Bay, In front of the Parliament Buildings. At the oonclealon 
of tbla service the societies and general public will form In procession and 
proceed to the OUy Hall, where the proclamai loo of the a cream ton of His Ma
jesty King Edward VH to the throne Will be read, with accompanying eery- 
monies. The amemblage will then disperse.

4n view of the foregoing I wo^jffiffibqueet that the cltlsens- observe - the 
day as a period, of ent|re qee§aUi^3* >«u bualnc*s, and for attendance upon 
the scrvtcee herein -referred to.

CHA5 BAYWARD; Mayor. .
Victoria.. B. C., January 31, 180L

BRIEF TELEGRAM» A NEW STRIKE.

Ottawa, Jats> 31.—Ottawa hank*, eleven 
In number, are arranging to organise a | 
dealing U«>u>e.

Hamilton, Jan. 31.—A movement is i 
«m f«*it to organise a pure milk combine S 
in thi* city, with capital of $100,000.

C B . Jan. 31.—Furnace No.

Quatalno Company Dleoover a Fresh Ledge 
of Apparently Great Extent.

| read a long lettiu* from Toma* Mascnr- 
do, a military governor of the Iffiilip- 
pine Island*. In which It wa* charged

I’ntted-
dou Highlanders, thv Third Battalion "f Kivi:Liulll ufjQn^t. Britain and lretend
Royal Welsh Fusili* rs, the Fourth But 
talion uf Nurfolkx.

The Honorable Artillery and htfinr1 
try.

A detachment of the X etennary 
périment, the Army Pay "Corps";
Army Chaplain* Department,
Army Medical Corps, Army

Itepreaentative* of ■ the Indian artu.v,
#eltx-t *d by the Indtan office.

Infantry of the lire. _
The Fourth ButtaKon dT the Rifle Bn - 

gadc, the Royal FnuiUvi*. the See- «],.

Ik-

Roynl

Highl * « id Infantry.

and Km| « r->r uf India here,.had a mixed 
r.s - There wa» much cheering,
but th<* < r »wd :U tBe neighborhood <if the 
«Hurt Ivmsv rbiwdjlr. Kruger and 
C.-i. D«*xv. t. Th,* people gen«*iÿîlÿ,""how- 

CO '■liVhuilthTcd.
May.Enter British Navy.

< , n. Jan. At. The nerwton
of the dnnghteif of the King of Denmark 
to the p<tt*Rkm t«f Qfon of England will 
effect Ihv future of Frinee Cb*rW uf 
Denmark, who, like hi* wife, prefers to

: . r
r .1 ..........iter .the British nary.
father^ the King of Denmark,

A spei-Ul correspondent of the Times on 
the Weat Coast writes as follows:

“Your correspondent recently visited, the 
1. of the Dominion Iron & Steel Go. * 1 otl|y mineral property on the west end of 
plant, i* .completed, and ‘hi* morning ‘ \aBeeever i,iend. which has gut beyond 
“blowing in" *tart«*l in the presence of j tile stsge of a mere pnwpect. The property 
a numlier <if «lireetors. in res«*hed by taking a small hunt at the

h>ederlcton. N. B.. Jan. 31.—The < en- | guetsino poet office, and rowing up the 
, -r.il Vwtaj .„u,b^t arm of th, *mod about »„=
an,I that tho ^ | « * '«rnliu, U n-du o. tb. rt,bt

E ll to wind tip tho tm.tiiioi». end la, ro- baU|1 Ullk wh,.re tboro la a «mall elotv 
in.ur.l rlak. In thv BnU.hAm.w.lK^ „lm,. „„ ,>u„, meke, ,,tc.
I n. n... u.T fin. m bualiMwa [kl, , ,„lU lb„ ,„m.llln _
*in<*e is:t<i . there being no question about the up part

Montreal. . Jan, 31—The remain* of t *
two men, Rouen andyPerkln. who were, 
reported mw^ing ix^ax.» Bn.*.* budding 

i on tho night nfxln* board of trade build- , 
j ing fire lasVxfevk, were found thi- after- 
| luein.- in/tm.almost ttnrecog.iixable con-

e police commi**ioners hare made 
discovery that six policemen of N 

12 potter *t:tii««i have for year* p™*t

ii ïeei eg en., i
LIMITED.

SASAIM0 B. C,
S*«etl ». 10BIWI, 80BERINTINDEMT.

Ceil Mined by WMte Labor.

Waslwd Hub. .. $6.00 ptr ton 
Seek i* Lumps, $6.60 per ten

Dallroad t» aa, part of th# dtp

KIN6HAM 8 CO.,
44 Fort Street.

Wharf—Spratt’o Wharf. Store StraeL 
Telephone Call: wharf; •$,. 
Qttce Telephone, ijj.

Oranges.
For Marmalade, 

13c. Dozen. 
Japs, 35c. Box.

of. "K-'bfii-rr. pill#K*‘. rndylion . !rt( |fio|r' night duty Wml .|"-nr lin* r 
ni'"-"'"r.” II"' toftwr «g. "»"■ ,h" time , fit yin* ,*anl« in a aka Dtp on Va,l-

►•»rk$

ITT UH* IX1IIK s

hundred H<K*nt rewbtiy invaded the 
lkiiieli paLruii reavlictl lk-uoma and at- 
temptvd tu dv>tn»> the iUHl<*~'. S.HU«' 
fighting rv.iulted and. "the Boer* veto

*"«»*al‘h- : eC< «WfTrUV l:,UI vr-t. OliwlM to tfi. w.W p

« m d .Urtaod firn. otiaa; n fi lbd jnatruuwut ^ Hotbn tlmrtd had giron
IbMIKimDdant M.ntia waa wounded "'J!"1 aai,l wonld not nil.* 'OW.IXUI f..r thv Iswl. the taUMina and

iTlt. al.,v«* from Johanwahurg ,1"' ' "'"^,‘0, * i'v,-.' 11,* l..*li* --I th—•  ........... . «ho ,hr..-ti*.. et

HuUbdeM.tewOr. "vr.;ÏÏKnZ»!
, w«. of whom It wax Intended to eniiaT

------- —....C anadian* .Dead. to non I marine*.
nrfawa. Jmr. 3t -^A cablegram reeeiv- • n,h. r FTimtno dimment* read sttegeff \ XX inntpeg. -1?.an'. 3L-tlynd- rstm a

„| t.ritLjh! mal Tiw,i"*r Kdwurt th,.i, f____  Who" o.ufnrvl wrvn- • lilt,«tory, of Wuuiwee. Jsa*i<4 ètv.. «Mt eawtht here been »tri_let«w
/ir- ...................................-1—“1

ülttvkinloah, of IN,«i- nm,.i,r,„riU*ra Ihii ,-iviti—,1 of [ !•-■<»•*. an [n.-rVn.,. or. .i.,aa, HW-TW -'a6 "*
* ' T^a> nnalterabl1

uf 1 N-B»r about a mile. Just twfore arriv
ing at our destination, tbe trail tâkea a 
bend around by Hie fall» un the Copper 
river. At tbe time of my vieil about, six 
Inches of enow had fallen at t'^s eh vallon. 
This white mantle on the1 tree*. an<l the 
giant Idcle* bunging beside the falling blue 
water, made a beautiful picture.

“Jrst above tbe fall*, on a «mall platrao, 
!« situated the building» of th»1 Quntelno 
Mining Reduction <V This consist* 
of h long one story .building, comprising a 
large bank bnu«e and dining room and a 
good blacksmith shop. There were eight 
n:en employed at tbe time ot my visit. 
They were tunnelling In, along on the cuo- 
tari. showing rbutee of «>re nhwig «»n the 

r the timn«*l they had p$**«!*l 
throngb. having taken out aho-it SOU tons, 
which were, to be~-*een on a 'arge dump. 
The rreutt of the tost shot. Just before 1 
arrived, showed on the able of the tunnel 
very distinct sign* of a moving actl.m o' 
the SFUH» at oee time, showing tllreellOUf

MPAÎ& WALLACE
GROCER»,

Cor, iate» and Douglas Streets.

VICTORIA «ÏH PARLORS

—------ ue JOHN1K» OTIttitiT.
F. BROOKS ................................. MANAGER.

-'■1 Itl^rtVtrito The RdvSrFttTUtirt1*, thwIravrulvjw1 fed. • 1t~t* trew téodse- - üam* fit C- Ik *,-,-.
¥ir.t *»w- «f»yw» Ianwes«tâ:rà. b..u._rtr«.r that the I a tier hss a a* Ulttd 0t,-<8jiL.ygtl-,^fo.,,-f-*‘”ÿEîiVvjypTt------------ ----------„„f;i fib

luuiuwu ui *«- Muhtr ul. Jan. 31.—Bergt.-Major H pnrpore of continuing the w*r until Ht>-
---------  J. McGregor, "who w«*nt to Smth Africa ( rtv W1W «««cured wa* set forth at length.

LTTLING DOWN. ü* a member of “(T* Field Battery, f«»r ijrJ Gslllger (New,Hampshire) Inqnlri#!
. 6H»»?ly.*..*»f the 14th. -Field .BatU-fj.". and wdmtte« Mz„ .IVtUgT.v.w. .l-eliercd,

Footguard*. the Irish Guard*, the 
JV*ot* Guards, the Coldstream Guaivls,
the. Ureuailittr Guards.

The Corps of Royal Engineers. Hie 
Royal - Regiment of , Artillery, Cavalry of 
the line, the 21st Laucere, the 7th Hus- 
aara, the b'irst Life Guard», Royal 
Navy, etc., the Royal Marine Light In
fantry, the Royal Marine Artillery. 
Royal Navy.

Military attac hes of foreign embassies.

proved thi* step.

v n 1 k. .i i» 81 i: Cun-:,h-s fig.
tavei. <>oi 'til-general of Wnexueia, h«n 
ris'eivcd tli«* following llapatch from 
PreVflettt Castro, of Vrqgsuela. "Itevo- 
Ittthmary in Carauttano #1»
a' ' i All the wintry is ti*n- 
qutV*

-------  By thi* dispat<* President Castro con-
Meadqnarters staff of the Army - :cld frr1,jj,.lk r}u. gtorfcs oT th-' spread of the 
Marshal*, band* of the Boyal Marine revolution.
Idght Infantry, the Guards' band, K •>- --------------------------

Khgitteera and Royal Artillery bau.l*. MURDK-HKD VUHILB AAI.KRP,
She 1 knl Marshal trldlng). Gold Ft Til -. -------------
Two Wtiiti* Ptavea.—  -------:------ > Pitt&harg, -Pa., dw. ^1.—Mm. Rosa I

Gun-carriage, surrounded try -hearer BottraTpretfy Italian womntï îWng otl ’ 
—«-*g p.r nun^ommissioned oltieevs of Mob 1er mwI, F.aat End, w a* "murdered
o„M., outaSr tR™™7^^ir^Kr^*-irtr ir"?nùFir—*
either hide, two Kneq as follows: ; old daughter was lying -beside her at the

On the left of the carriage, the Lord V-iue. Her father left home after din- j 
Chamberlain. Aide-de-Camp. the Queen s ner, aayf»g he would not return.
ITiyaician «Sir Janie* Reid), Equerries 
and Lord-in-waiting. <>11 iho right of
the carriage, the Lord Steward, Aide-de- 
Camp. Equerries and I>>rd in»waiting.

rome< the King, on Ids left, the Duke

S-rgt,-Major I>. B. Hommood, ai*o of i $#tale* soldier» were gmlty
‘•C*‘ Battery, formerly uf the 31»t Grey lt{ atrocities and tortures in the Pbilip- 
Bottalion, were killed*In an engagement p|n,.s
at B.T»tefablcken la-»' Monday.- Sergt \lr. Pettigrew reti*»nd«xl that fH-r- 
Major XX*. C. G ration, of “17* Battery. ha|H tlu. »w Hampshire senator had 
foririCrly of the 13th Field Rettery. C. to read th** secret ary of wars
A., wa* wounded. I ' tc.stiimmv before the military •commis-

-,-*.4 ll„-l„. Join. R tf. Fora... j «hm. th.. Ma..!".» uiurdvr.d »nU 
, 4’ i i nddied were Wfog enlisted.

Kingston, Gut.. Jan. ,11.—< olonel ham Mr. Telle «Colorado) n»»‘ to "t*te
Hughes. M. r.iltvt. has cnllatrt) for fhat [ stHlc» w«pa «"«eg

f *-■"■"»» lu Umlea-Itty.il uiustahularj 4 t T f r pra„|4n|r th,. -wat,*r
i ' »"♦»-*> httwa*. ~rj.un." „u Mlirn. The aha,

received x cett tatebr from a «a» «PSi„\r.v .<• DL«»X KltLKR.

d« tma it
Ttioiibands of Mewages Mrmul- 

tamdiusly on Same XN'ire.

Berlin,'Jan. 31.—Prof. A. Slahy.

vf Connaught, un his right, Emperor AVil- 
liam, both riding. •

Following these edtiw1 the Royal Fam
ily, Ro>'ol representative» •'tt-ud Master* ! 
of the ilorae, all riding, four-horse car-|

CHECKED SOUTH.
When the first keen winds of winter 

"tiettTt to "W*ffiTTHTIffir"NWrti;*'«*Tty an

•the B<*rlia Terhnishcbe Ifot^HwAuie. in 
! the course-of a remarkable interview on 
“rile willing el«K-trieal revolution," which 

i* to appear in thv forthcoming number ,„r -*i m-T „-,i*.,?,ni prh^B*»!. - esRH*-* imrVru7tT.

ram. on a "art;, JnM nfw thrp harl ie- 
flirlud thi.** (i 'i*inrnl>l>* IiK-lur,*, and raw
,i:,*Trti V.nr, *.v,*TWt -«*irh*M~d and auau, 
pi,al «bout th,* mou, h 

Mr IVttigr,'» and Mr. T,*ll,*r made*
j rttrndrtl s|aa*,*hn< ir. rritlcüm „f thr 
j war d,*!>.,tuirnt and of ,tu* "l**a* 11 r>* in

Invalid is hnrrird away b, anaion. (rirnd. . , t h, M   ........... mnltlpk* wlrr-
to the kindlier climarte ofthe South. The , . , ,les* telegraphy, will produce a great

transfornuitimi in existing yiothed,*, _ It

and Prin-riagv* conveying the Queen

The King» of Belgium. Portugal and ! 
the Hellenes, probably riding, will cl we , 
the escort.

To Open Parliament.
London, Feb. 1,— King Edward, it i* ,

•officiiilly announced, ha* definitely It- f 
s-ldtsl to tipen parliament in person on j 
^February 14th.

The programme of the Earl Marshal, 
the Duke of Norfolk, doe* not deal with 
the XVindeor ceremony, in connect Ion 
with which much atill remain* to 1hi 
done. I.atc last evening the Earl Mar
shal issued further instruction».

Those announce that since the lett-M-»
«f indication were printed the hour ter 
the ceremony at 8t. George's chariel.
Royal Windsor, ha* Isvn changt*i fran 
one to * two A’clock p. to., that aperial 
train* fier invited guest* will leave Pad
dington station for XX’indnor at noon: that 
;be train for the member* of the. Dl»I<F 
malic Coi-p* will leave at 12.30 p. ,ni.. 
that train* bearing the Royal retnama 
mmI those who participated i« the- mw 
cemdou will leave at 1 p. m.

The manager* <*f the Iondon afternoon 
yapera kfi decided

„gÇP#^g*ggStie» tomorrow «Satpr.J.iyL^ WMWeaJBeJti„ 
"jid tfiai those " Wlhi arêtfht àStê ♦>> Wit- commenced taking 
ness the fum‘ral scene* will have to wait 
until Sunday for tbe descriptions. Such 
a suspension, except on Good Friday, to 
almost without precedent. It will serve 
to emphasize the aotoemity vf i twt

To-morrow will b«‘ a day ef complete 
i.ational mourning not only in Ixmdon, 
but throughout the provinces and the

cause is apparent 
as you look at the 
hollow cheeks and 
listen to the rasp
ing cough of the

Person* suffering 
with w *k lung*, 
obstinate cough 
and severe hemor
rhage < ven, have 
found the change 
of climate made 
unnecvss-iry by the 
use of Dr. Pierce’» 
Golden Medical 
Discovery. It 
strengthens weak 
luhgs, cures obsti
nate tuiijfkfi. and 
build» up the body 
with sound,healthy 
flesh. It contains 
no alcohol, neither 
opium, cocaine nor 
other narcotic.

* I feel that I owe a 
debt »f gr.uitude to 
• friend tor recom
mending your medi
cine. a* «veil -*■ to 
yo-u for prep*ring 
such grand remedies 
for chronic diseases 

ipeciallv. which the 
far •

will be possible, hr dts laru*. to apply the 
principle of submarine <*ables in such a 
way a* to *cnd hundred and even thou
sand* of message* simultaneous!) on the 
same wire, thu* enormously cheapening

Prof. Slahy believe* that the problem 
of direct production of electricity from 
coal will lie wolved. Germany, he pre
dicts, will be the foremost nation of the 
2<>th century in technical production, and 
electricity will In* the poor man"» source 
of power and light.

SUDDEN DEATH.

lotto Pttxjttreld. daughter of the Earb *>f 
Dunraven and Mount Karl,- died this 
morning at Adnre More, the Karl** seat 
in" Ad're. County Ltmertrk. Ireland. She 
gave birth to a son oh January 20th, and 
wa* supposed to be doing well. Her 
d«?ath was quite unexpected.

ENGINEER'h OARHLKB6NBM 1

Result.*! In a Onlllelon In Which Three 
Person* Were Injured.

QUESTION J(>F PUNISHMENT.

doctors failed to reach." writes L B. Staples, 
Esq , of Barclay, Osage Co., Ksns. "I desire to 
pass the go**! word along for * the benefit of 
•them who need your remedies, i am s rail
road sgem met lflur yenrn fteo mÿ Wtrf* keep
ing me in a warm room ana stepping oat fre
quently into the cold sir gave me bronchitis, 
which became chronic and deep seated. Duc- 
Aom-Me.1-tu reneh -mv wise-and sdvtwed me to 
try a high- r air, hut. fortunately ter me. a.friend 
*Uo*dvwd-nurXu try l>r. ll*eec^s*odka»es. J 
commenced tsYlng >our • Golden Medical Dis
covery.' and by the time I ha.l taken the 6rat 
bottle I wa* better, awd after taking sheet four 
bottles my cough was entirely goer. Thia waa 
a yeer ago last winter; and again laat winter I 
took about three hot flea to prevent a return of
the trouble (have found n« necessity for aesk- owing to hi* State of health, 
h» itWrvM—ss----------

Free. The Common Sense Médical Ad
viser, iooh pages, cloth bound, sent free on 
receipt p( 50 one evut sumps, to pay ex
pense of customs and mailing <>*/y. AA 
dress Dr. R. V. Puree, Buffalo, N. Ÿ.

Pekin, Jan. 31.—A general meeting »f 
the foreign envoy* wa* hd<| thi* muni* 
iug, at which it wa* décîdçd to hoid a 
Joint meeting of the envoy* ami the Uhi- 
uefie ptenipotenSarle* next w««ek.

Nothing ha* been deffwiteiy nrrangv<l 
rt*garding the punishment ami iqiinhmi 
are much divhlctl, hook» favoring drastic 
meBtHurea, like. l*‘headiitg the umJoYitÿ 
of those considered ewpccistty reaponaible. 
part toy lifiriy Prince Tuait, who. m*x( to 
thv Empress Dowager, is conaidw-d the 
principal culprit. Other*, acting under 
instruction* from theli governments, ad
vocate utuninal pnotohment, bkV -bantriv 
ment "•’

It i* generally rer-ramlz^l that »H the 
forelgurrs, with the BWidWt uxye.pti«>u of 
M. de (iivra, "thv Russian minister, per- 
wmntly Miev* b-uitsu y wvxahl lwv w j<i « a t
mistake. v«iT)sW1ering th 'Iff IW|
the r~*hIn I-1' would put n pun it

l.i Hung Uh»Jigr i< a'nxloiis that tho. 
Joint meeting whnuM bedtcld at hi* hoo*c.

—Our large btfalneae enable* ns to buy 
goods ft the lowest prlrea, the benefit of
wM<A w# give, to our cu*tom«e. Weiler 
Bros. •

Olmrcrrllle, N. Y.. Jan. 31.-Train No. !M. 
Adirondack and»Montreal expres*. Moppcil 
at Kiwt Plain *boot 4 o’clock thi* morning 
on account of the atcain valve* being 
froxen. A flagman wa* rent back to 
guard again*! cnllielon. but a dairy train, 
in charge of Engineer Wtnne. of Albany, 
ran past in adverse block signal* and the 
flugman and crashed Into the rear of tly 
I’ullmiin sleeper, completely demollsklÉg 
It. Twelve pasrengi rs In the ear were 
bjuc<l from Instant death by the fact that 
they were In upper berths and* were pushed 
upward lnsteed of ..downward. I». XV.. Og
den, a# Albany. »«* Imdly Injured, and 
Plruinan Edward <'hesbn>. of Albany, of 
the dairy train, was severely hurt. A wo
man passenger had her ahoulder broken.

The engineer la chsrgeil with having been 
a sleep, and he admitted tbe accident was 
hia fault.

JS3L

1 an t<* iirWiiW. m BM m NW. 
etc.. Xi t| 1,.shall., not attempt -to describe. 
A receut letter by Mr." Sut 10V1, ktfc.gnv.- 
a hyi aci-ount of that jiart ef the subject.

"What interested me tbe most* wee the 
report ' <»f Mr. B«-rg. the superintendent, 
that a recent WHIfj' ot a large stowing- 
of mineral had l»een made on the south side 
of the river not far away from tbe camp. 
A large cropping, over DO feet In width, of 
mineral iron sulphide» on the compeipr’a 
property bad been uncovered, and he ,wa* 

. « n- kiting reedy Ip tunnel In and ree
Man Juan, Porto Rico, Jan. 31.—The ^ ^teut of It.

Venezuelan guubout Btirtauraffor, Tbf-7 ••Thi, Is another llluatratlodf of what the 
merly the Atadauta, G«org« Gould» possibilities ar^ for mineral In this eoun- 
yacht, which left Brooklyn, N. 1., <m j enij at t|le time bow difficult the
January 14th for La Guay fa, X enexuela, I ^^ep^tlng ,1» going to be. Here, within a

................ I few hjondrrd ATirdf of * mining compsay. to
an unknown body of mluawil, it the »ur. 

irhisw jmmita.-lhill-Ahy-..ffnn!,»'mt struck .je*,#,» pre.ticelly, but ati|l unseen: only 
da ’ " c 1 ™

tw gyestisl value of pnqwrty 
Is llgiired ont .r» $25,077.7iûwtie.%rly
$200.f)00 m«»n; than a year ago. The 
school population i* 7,600.

St,Petersburg. Jan. 31.—The Rus
al* n* have orgnnizetT a Cnrnesv poIVer 
force for Iukn, Manchuria. The uni
forms adopted age^eomewhat simitar to 
those of thv Russian soldier*. 1

PORK AS FUEL.

1dkiu

A new and well equipped Commercial 
Hotel. Fine reeding rooms, fl rut-class bag 
and billiard room. ----------

New EnàllshBHIIard Table
By Wright, London.

Very fine dining rooms 11 ret-class eemple 
rooms, well heated and lighted.

Free 'hue to and from all br*ta anâ
tdlaa ___

. OOB. OF DOUGLAS STB BBT.
HI. WALT,

au»-..;
anboat struck |

a fearful galv off Bermuda last Sunday.
This continue<i for three «leys. tÀxti and ____ _

M ^iïrHTT'n I lltlM I 1 ■ * **■------- f ii,iika '
deck works were burned a* fuel. . The | »Th(1 following

mmw. stick* and stumps «swerlng It. buf
; still they are a» hard, .to through aa

_____ ________________ _ W *t*ri«?4 to- ;
wave* ran mountain* high. Her boat* |he gU|M,r|„r group of claim*, further north 
were stove in and the jib-boom wa* split 1 n|M^ higi,er Up, The group of claim» ha* 
find sparx loot. For 4N hour* ('apt. Mvri-
thvw wa* on the bridge- Finally the 
bunker floor* were burned, but thi* 
scarcely served to keep up *teaiu, and

thi- furnace when they sighted to 
Morn». Capt. Merit hew had to burn 
hi* Last barrel of i*>rk to get tb*- gun
boat into port, and he wa* unable to 
stop to pick up a pilot.

The Rent mirador, however, suffered Ifo 
serious injury. The necessary repair* 
can Ik* made In a week, and tbe gunboat 
will then proceed for I*i Guayra.

TO < I RK THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS, 
laxative Hromo-Qulnine removes the cause.

UEI.IGIOX IN rmLiPTINES.

Manila. Jan 31.—The .-nhlcd .riate- 
ment that rhe movement toward Bro- 
trate-itism in th» I*hi!tppin«?e i* growing 
with a «ton Mi in g rapidly 1* exaggerated. 
The Mfthodist*. I'resbytraians, Episco- 
pabnns, the BrltiA and American Bible 
Societies have worked in Manila efid it* 
vicinity for two year*. The.membership 
of the four Methodist missions I* four 
hundred, and >‘n a constituency of a 
thousand the Presbyterian uiadon lias 

native membership of thirty.
f

INJURED IN A MINE.

XV Ikvwburre, J»u. 31. A keg of dynxmlte 
vwd fra blasting ptftyom-a cxjtefied. thi* 
JbtijhitoC. In the Fernw'wnl mine, at Pltte-

Fsntifie had an arm blown «df and nn eye 
dcetn>ye«l. The skull of Anthony Hsntlixe 
uaa fractured. Both men are In a reriuos 
condition and will probably die.

TRY ‘'DRY-ROYAL"
CHAMPAGNE.

WILLS’ ENGLISH PILLS.
A. wonderful and Infallible remedy for the 

Vanishment of. Ç-onétlpetteO ami indi
gestion. Guaranteed to relieve and cure 
the most dewperate rase». Atl dniggtets, 
2Ti cent* a box, or maile«l t«i any *d«lre* 
by The Well* A- Rlchanluon f».. Limited,
Montreal.

ÎTtThNG. Rl IlNlNG. > TRfcRPIlffi?i
,___ _____w-iMriw nu»waes^-reLkyv«l la »
few ûdnuiew by I»r. Agnew s iftntmciu. Dr. 
AgneW’S Ointment relieve» Instantly, and 
vrea Tetter. Salt Rhev.m. S«*ald Head, 
EcKeina. 1‘lcera, Blotches, and ail Eruptions 
of the Rkln. It la eoothlag and quieting 
and act» like magic In all Baby Humor#, 
Irritation of the Scalp or Raaaee daring 
t««etUlng -time. 36 cent* a box. Fold by 
Dean A Hlscvcke and Hall A Co

been bonded by a new owupeuyt tl 
bring In charge of Mr. Murdoch. They 
bave a comfortable camp establlahed and 
tbe ell necefwary forge to sharpen drill*. 
'jr Yarg>'>"mpptiljr 6 KT* VrdfipW 'dtSF has beeft 
uncovered by stripping on this claim. A 
tunnel I* b«-ing utarteil further down the 
mountain to tap the vein at about W» feet. 
A viSiry BaYd"'rock had been struck at the 
atari, showing a record of SO dull drill» In 
13 liH-he». One <»f the men at work being 
renn-thlug of a wag gravely Informed four 
correspondent tbe rock was what wua 
known ae ufatkllHk"

M. R. SMITHS CO., LD.

ARE THE BEST.
Ask Your Grocer For Them.

STODDART’S JEWELLERY STORE
«3 TATES STREET,

ONE DOOB ABOVE BBOA1, STREET. |

TO THE PUBLIC.
When In* need, go to Fred** furiosity 

HtoreA He 1* most obliging, and he will 
veil giHMl* the cheapest of any second-hand 
dealer in Victoria. Remember the number.

F. J. HI 1 TFPHiOLIIT.
91 YATES STREET.

À STRONG NICKEL WATCH
St cm wind and eel, full Jewelled escape
ment», warranted fi year», special reduced 
price, f2-fiu end 13.00.

The above I» cheap at $5.00. We have 
upward» of 5«*) on unie. Benhrupt stock 
bought for cash. Take advantage ef thin 
offer while It last*

RALSTON PHY5HAL CULTURE
itrut lessons on February 4th, 1001. Mrs. 
1>. K. Harris, certtrhwted tc letter. Is PJ**- 
pareil to r»*celve pupil* Fpe«-lal classe» for 
children. For term*, etc., apply by letter, 
or at 42 Superior street. James Bay. Ar- 
rmgemente made for evening t laeaes.

FOR SALE-LAND AT ALBERNI

real estate egent. ^f Nsnalmo and l^dy- 
Finlth, the easterly 81 <4 scree of lot 148, 
Alberto District. .

Dated this lltb day of Jan , 1901.
......... FELL *- tatECqSY, ^v„

Solicitors for the Mortgagee.

lit’K LUNG JIT,
___ 48 Cormorant Street.
CORNER OK GOVERNMENT FTREBT,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
LADIES' JACKETS A SPECIALTY.

SEATTLE COAL
Good Household COAL $6.00 per tee

Try It and be Convince*

MY C0RDW00D, $3.50 PER COM4

James Baker 8 Co.
Telephone 407.

&3 MotieeHl# Street, Root of Monties Street.

Continuous Quotations. Leading Market* 
Private Wire*. Quick Hervlce.

F. H. BLA8HFIRLD. Manager.
.— 4- XlutiOLLjSa*. Xreayurer.

B.G. StocX Exchange, Ld.
CATTTAIaSlff.W.fiS,

New York Stock*. Bonds, Crain end Cotton rs 
Margin or fdrJWtvery. Strictly Commission
Correspondent a: Downing. Hopklne A Oe^ ^ 

Feattle; Raymond. I’ynch- n A Co., Chien- 
go; Henry Clews * Co., New York.

- TELEPHONA M3.
« BROAD ST KELT, VICTORIA, B, 0»
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Death of 
J. Chickens

The Old Aborigine, Expires at Hi* 
— - Island Home, Oak v

j trie julm. T.kr no liquid of .ny kind1

( when f«>d, te In the month. Take a» little 
; ss i-meible till the chute of tic meal. The 
digestive ageeU themacives bMng fluide U 

1 lw reasonable to suppose that irti. exceaa of 
Ihiulda taken with 'be food #111 have h 
tendency to dilute and thereby weaken the j 

j digeetlve Juleen.-February I^-Uea* Homo 
Journal.

Unique Character Who Spent 
Moat of Hi* Time in the 

Lock-Up

RATES WD. ^
.

Dominiaa Order-ht-Coeadl Maiitfcs Charges 
oo Shlegica-tiazclie Csotilos Batch 

of Appointments and Notices.

Tho Offioml Gazette published last 
evening contains a Dominion ottlcr-iu- 
v«»uncil# reducing ti e rqte ou shit git a, as 
follows :

•'‘WtivTens it i- YdWn#*hat the rate at 
twenty cents per thousand chargeable on 
shingle» tin 1er section 11 of the regula
tions governing the granting’ of j early 
license., . nipf permits to Vit timber OD 
Dominion lands eat.ibftahed by order-in 
von i ,-v ü t»f î«t jluly» 1898, and 
annulling « rtier»4r«:cvuncil, is not

rerritortew* »

Jimmy thickens .i» dead. To the 
stranger within the limits of this muni
cipality vf Victoria this simple state 
ment «Hint a ins no significanve. TV> Vic
torians, however, particularly tlnise in
terested in police «.irclea, it recalls u 
flots 1 vf meiiforiew of stvnes in which 
the genial aborigine plftyinl eonspicuous 
parts, lie passed a* ay to a K<*>d old
ago hvU«v day» ago uli the JLhlAud which ^ ^

• t-var, hi. «•>>>••. at ““d "I”’ N„rthW<--t Tfrrltorl
buried in-uv the grave of the wife who _ .. - 1wY„,
S»aml hia J"»". 1"» «rrow» anti dur çua- ” ,B Briti„h 
MU ul man* a maiiit bottlt. .. . ..

TO h..gm with, tho name I'toiny ‘ 7
Chicken. is nirrflt a soUrtqtiol. Ilia «honatr
real roguoni.-u i. univerauliy uidin.iWn. • ,hilll!j<, j„ Btitilli C.JnœN» la of 
hv liavio* le#e thl i IH "hit h “* „ rl„„ that «inn* ho naerl for Ih-ninn-
Iiwdo fniuoa» ia thi» lumlitf from WU t.„r.WnP, ta.|nK the hollow
history. am . huit» of trot»' rut down In logging, end

Ho was roliu.lvrahly over silty yaar therefore If not ua#d for shingle», will lw
of age. and it Ü quite iswoddo that the . ■ •

« iftbr'pwed*wa* *•*•'*• ,ft- T ! ..iu.;.:"'Or:
- eri inside Uu- p«H.iucU of the duran*»*

Vl!«* on Cormorant street or 'lie vriek 
manstim on Topaz armue. In thh* re- 

j y pert he ovctipied a bright particular 
sphere of his own. It was exclusively 

**. his. Lawrence Mooney hfld a record, 
while Phillip Chalk had also a iv|Uit«li<m

Heyburn’s
Testimony

Former Attorney of B. A. 0. Gives 
His Version of the Nego- 

—. tiationx.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

T. Mayne J)aly States That Val
entine Peyton Became a 

Nuisance.

On tho court resuming yesterday nf- 
ternvon, Judge Hey burn stated that he 
bad a conversation with Valent iue lVy*. 
Ion in reference to pitying Prank Graves 
$10,000 to procure hi* mpuatanvu to 
ratifying the ngreeraent. The name of 
this party wa* not given at first, the 

-only ui formation given being that lie 
was very «'lose to the Turner*. The ad
vance* came from Valentine Peyton.

He then va the to the vonvemstion he 
bed with <ol. Peyton after the m. et 

where ShlngU-s ! ing refused to ratify the agreement, lie

Aitonal Meeting of Victoria Building 
Society llçld Last Evening.

Tho Victoria Building Society h«.ld j 
their thirteenth annual general imaging t 
hist ev«-uiug in the Sir William Wallace j 
hall. A large number of member* t.t»re J 
present. The, first busim*ss transa' tvd 
was the reading of the re|iort* of the 
«Hrcfdtirs, auditor* and secretary, wnich 
•wile iidopVd, Ac-corthng W these 
prut a the- àueivty bid .a nWt *us:«;é**f ul 
>ear. »'tn fa'vV last- Turn* was the Most 
progressive era iu it* history. The board 
of ronhsgëiitiëfiT were elin t^l ns follow*; 
W. W. Northeott, It. Erskine, \V. J. 
Anderson. Aid. Stewart, U. W, Ander- 
»ou, C. I>. Mason and G. A. Carleton; 
*e<-retary, A. St. ti. Flint; auditor*, J. 
E. (Tiurrh and William S<*owvroft.

Drawing* prere then held. Th«* finit 
fceiie* resultetl in No. 15 Mug draw n. 
À, C and I) of this series were with- 
ilrawn. and Thoruttm Fell held B. No. 
144 nun drawn in a second drawing. A 
and B~of thjii,strie* Were held by Hugh 
Andersen, D w*» hold hy IX Spencer, 

j while tf was withdrawn. A third draw- ] 
ïng resulted in 95 Iwing drawn. A, C

A Fatal
Explosion

Occurred at Giant Powc’er Oo ’* 
Works, Telegraph Bay,

. •»». - Last Bvepiug. •} i-r --

Two Men. Killed, One Dying Al
most Immediately-Inquest 

This Afternoon

-About 6.80 o’clock yesterday evening 
while George Phillips and John TYniou 
wtwe-Hifhudiug in the yard of the Giant 
Powder Company’s work* at Telegraph. 
Bay an explosion occurn-d as a result of 
which one of them diet! almost imimHli- 
aUdy, and the other expired at the JulU- 
le*s n short time afterward*.

Operations at the work Were teruiin- 
ftteil for the dgy at 5.30 o’clock, and. ac-

and I> were withdrawn, and John Dt-àn | tnyidlug to custom, liftccn....or twenty

sought n (Hinfertmce with Wakefield, SBd 
went over fh<‘ ground with him.' nruT ar- 
Whmt at the ternis of a settlement as 
afterward* s«»t out on the escrow agree
ment, namely. $0 a share for a control-

held B. ht a ftHHlh drawing No. 160

meeting, when' the following officers 
were elect «ni: President. W. \V. Nbrth-

pomnt*” Of BlfTif1; U<4d were left iu 
Hiiuitl tank in the yard, in the pr<x*esg of 
uninufut-Lurv.

It wa* thi* that exploded, and while 
there an* a number of theories regarding 
the cuiis«*, it is Impossible to advance , 
Any definite «‘XjdWnàïton of ihc «-atastne 
pM neither of the men; it fa» said, hav-r

vj. ,-|,rv»i,].'nl. It. Er»kin»;' ; »'» tampwH with the milt. rial.cc.tt
ors. Fell & Gregory; surveyor^ John According to information * they were 

: »tau*Uug in proximity to tin* tank talk
ing ’when the -explosion occurred, and

of considerable proport'uMis, but Jimmy 
«H*lips«*il them all.

Ills one great weakness wo* his total 
disregard fur the principle of «modéra
tion in satisfying his thirst for strong 
drink. Winn in ponoession of a bottle 
of the fiery fluid and unmolested he w.i* 
almost though harmleaaly irresponsible, 
and he invariably wound up hi* orgies

tlie manufactured shingl- 
shtill l>* and th«‘ wtme are hereby made 
yhargenble on th<* shingle holt» 
rate of fifty l.’gji cents per cord.”

The following upifointiiivut» are pa* 
Betted : t

To t>e 5u*ti«H‘* of the peace', for the 
<*onnties of Victoria, Nanaimo. Vancou
ver. Westminster. Yale. Cariboo and

by a sojourn in the Cormorant atreet Ko^fpnj|y: j-v^ifrirk Hrriot Maitland*
Doucnll. of t’orfi.ld: John I Lining Coi.lt- 
hard. of Keremeo*; George Butler, of 
Grati l Prairie; Thomas Henry Nlehola, 
of Yale.

station or at Topaz avenue.
lu these i|U«*stionabU* «ilis.-rvanc»»* at 

the shrine of Bacchus. Jimmy hod a* 
companion his better-half Jenny, and It 
wa* a pitiful sight wld- h Wit* présentes! 
by the venerable pair when, mnmllm 
and with uncertain steps, th v endcavdr- 
ed to return to Oak Bay. their «‘fforts In 
innumerable instan<H*s r«*-ulting in <Vs- 
inal failure. Then would loom Up the 
awful presence of n laree man in blue, 
who would escort the unfortiinut-» couple 
Pi tho 1*slice stVÎon and hustle then 
into a cell. The curtain would fall nrt 
the final act of thi* drama in the fWrlir»* 
court, when the magistrate sentenced 
them to n term of impri*oPHnnt

Not so very long ago the wife of 
Jimmy’s Joy* and sorrow* p.iaawd to tlie 
great beyond nn-1 Jimmy wa* inconsol
able. Life appeared to have lost all its 
beauties..fur Mm. For a .brief period 
even the eff«*rvé*«4ng fire wafer* Ttffa no 
pleasure* for him. B :t the reformation 
wa* only a » rfef respite: <>M h lblr* «imç thr* 
lsssek to him -with an irresistible rush, and rt„ri c*nm

.......... also met Wakefield, who ,.tl*o took step*
at the to have hi*Tprlticii»als at th * omce. •• ■* 

V meeting resulitnl. Wakefield and 
witness then drew up the escrow agré
ment. |hr first part of which he dictated, 
Wakefield dictât *d th * latter pert, name
ly, the authorization on tn-half "f the 
bénéficia :p* to sign the «locument.

Tho f -i ' il* thepVnrociH d« «l to the 
bank. The stock certificate* were then 
pln«H*d in escrow, the $r»titi.OOO was bass- 
<*d to Wakefi 4d as Peyton* « rc present A- 
'tivi*. the Peyton* assenting.

He heard no suggestion, at -any tiuioTo he coroners- liow»* Arthur Agassi*, _
Their, of l.illooot. Iff fb- IV A. C. pnyle* Tovl.m, Ittove 

Cnrioeor such l tbnn tunler any « Ircunwtance*. t»ot.
of Agassiz: Caspar 
S.M.. for the county rtf 
appointment to -take t ffi-ct on and from 
tho 15th instant.

Fredtariek W. Val’enn. S.M.. to jmr- 
forni the dut toi of the nnderméntioiied 
ofiice* at Clinton, during the ahs«»nee, up
on leave, of F. Soue*: such anpolutroent 
to take effect on and from the 13th in
stant. nnmelr■ (rovernment agent, as
sistant commi*sif»ner of land* and w ork*, 
gold commissioner, clerk of the peace, 
colbstor at v«*te*. deputy district regis
trar of births, depth* and m*rriag«;v

Imok to him with an irresistible rush,
In a short time he was again a fnnvliar 
figure in the chh»rlt*s dock at the police 
station, his v« n-nninl. deprecatory grin 
again illir 'ii; it*ng hi* c*mntcnnn<H‘.

He wa» n nv-del prisoner. In this re- 
sp«»ct he h.is Ish'U 'tht' object of almond 

th*-' Tiurt 5’f Ihe
jaib*rs atul other BU3R.hTTS 9* th‘*. EnJ 
depnttm-nt. from .thn chi* f down. . He

deputy district registrar of the Supreme 
court, registrar of the comity court of 
Cwrjboe. registrar utider the >Iarria„-» 
A«t hih! eoil*H*tor of revenue tax.

■ Tltiv time fur the final completion uf- 
roll* of 0»wieb*n, Na 

bn* M
tiler ex-ten<lcd from January 31*t to 
Frbmàrv 2*Ph.

Th** Ibiniinion ha* made a free grant 
of Villa . lot. No. 76, Revel stoke, fi>r 
eeoK terr pftrr>o«es.

Tlu* foil t'viyc ^ comnafiles have heAn 
,j4i>4: R C FubBerv 4-*ihttumr.-

IjtL.au'tv^ira.tftt Mossrup W a de A- Me- 
Keon. of Victoria. ^.ii»I*al $"2:T.i>0rt;

Maekinto-h had nothing to do with tne 
mak ng W fhe "cdfitri PL unir 1rts flr<T 
knowhslgo of it wns when he was advis
ed hv witness.

Subsequent to June 28th (the date of ... ...............
th*» : meeting) he had fresiuent- conxersa- | umiu*< l«*um. 
tion* with the Peytons.xnnd they never 
.un »n< h an tfp s® nt ,

Peyton fr*qiicntly stat***l that he felt 
•«ndiT obligation* to see th >t Whittaker 
Wright got tlu* prip«rty. TTe said that 

I he hid mnd- such a promis» to Wright, 
and felt obliged to do all in his power 
to *«*» tbit 4t wa*-«’wcrb*4f 401*

<*i •* '-ximined \y Mr. Bxlwell. wit- 
{ne»* said that th^*agr. *m *ut vf May 

■-Trh was Ip- hl< ourriton hindire Col.
Peyton tuuw nliout it and t ilk**4l

-T”T,.% Pith. At that the*-Ting tin > tnjk
<••! n 1 h.- iabjeet *»r acciirnx immf*iii

------' il. or whi*tlit i- thev would w^it
fur t h-.* a 'tiou of *Uar *h«dder* t.t 

t itttifieation meeting. Otu tm>trou 
1 whether they pay nt once and take the 
iiuiae uViJv-air. wait,

A l*»ng crtri**-4*x a initiation t oyî;
, the VV.-r* »si- wToeh proeipli«1 the wit*

the hovMc close hy. her mother, the 
Duché»* of Kent, lived till Imr death, a 
few months before that of Prinee Albert. 
Site, too, rest* in a mausoleum at Fvog-

The building erected by the Queen for 
her husband's tomb is **D4* of the ni-n>t 
beautiful of^ita kind. Its interior is de- 
corated in the I^athm style, with ex* «***!- 
ii.g richness, colored marbles, stbite, 
frtatuary marble, bronze onmtm-btation I 
and mosaic*, all l**ing of the costliestJ 
description. The Qnccu shrank :*r*>ui 
the tiionght that her beloind ARiert, who 
was by nature bright and joyous, lott
ing iu the ilurk crypt Mn*atk St.
1 b firge’s tbapf t, which tïêorgv~fll 76ad ' 
dcsigutsi for the Vutibs of hi* family, , 

Several years were s|»eiit by tlie t):wn 
iu elaborating the details of the splendid 

It has been guarded with 
absolute privacy. Ou the aimireisiry 

• Consort’s dee I hr. 1 sat hy 
B . fa in «1/

gathered iu seclusion arouild the massive 
> .ireophagus under the octagonal lauteni 
crowning the building.

The t<m«*hing inwription “*H«‘re at Lust 
I SlnrtHtesr With Thee, With ThrMn 
Christ Shall Iti-e Again.” indicates the 
Queen.'* w ish to be laid hertielf to 1 cat 
h the "m»us«d« 11m.
..Thc Rojai burial place for the sut-
rcigns of Britain is iu Ht. < l«*>rge’a 

< 'hnt»el. Wimlsor, where th4* orunnal 
Wolsey Ch.tpel or Tonrh Hotts«> has Im**ii 
r"*torc«l and superbly decorated, ami is 

kiM>wn a* the Alliect M**nH*rtnl 
Chapel. This contains a *am.q»lugus

fer hi* arrival.
Tho tank where the explosion -occtir- 

reil i* situated .ilmut 700 yards from the 
building in which the explosion t<sik 
place last year. Du that occas’on there 
wns no b*** of life, ^although the tank 
in the buildi ig wns wrecked, and dhe 
mdse could lie heard foi miles The 
danvige to tin* works resulting from yes
terday's disaster was very liglit indeed, 
in fact it could be ens'iy cor™t4*4l by 8123.

Of the victims Gi*orgi- Phillips has 
l**eti a r«xi I -nt of the city for u long 
time, whilo John ’ Fcuton was a native 
of Fngi.mil. ami a luemle'r of the R. N*. 
It. ind had only l <*< n 1 mpb'.vvd at the 
works a .(rv d.ws..

An ln«>oo*t will ink* piece at th*» Giant 
Po’-vd r W ». k* iLi* afternoon at 2.30 
oYlo -k.

A cnrtims rengcimce has tw*en metis! out 
te a yonng Maori. Three boats manned by 
Mantle left (’hatbam. New Zealand, for the 
rn<ks to the north of the Charlotte Islands, 
where the can ft were loaded with young 
all*ntro*K4*s. , Criming home a gale suddenly 
•prang up, and. two of the honte turning 
over, nine men were drowneiV A Maori 
“vanji" win held, to ••omdder the *alam4ty^ 
and ft was d«*-t»led that., as sonic>ne must 
•ntfer, tf stumM be the man who safely 
navigated the third,, boat. He was sen
tenced to"be heafeh hy the nine widows, 
a lit? thé Judgment tif the court was carried ,

OIT OF RESPECT TO THE 

MliMOHY OF HER LATE MA

JESTY QUEEN VICTORIA.

Fred. Came, Jr.
GROC.BR, COR. YATES AND

.BROAD STREKT*. 1VUJ, BE 
CLOSED.OX SATURDAY UK-
Tir. 1; r .M.

FRED CARNE, JR.

WE WILL BE CLOSED ON

Saturday
UNTIL 0 P.M.

Watson 8 Hall,
GROCERS.

55 YATES STREET.

1 OUT OF RESPECT TO THE 

MEMORY OF HER IJkTE MA

JESTY QUEEN VJOTORIA,

Fell 6 Co.
GROCERS, 49 FORT STREET, 

WILL BE CLOSED ON SAT

URDAY UNTIL « P.M.

<SW4r
{ rrf-tiïB-'i*Hiipp_ ~ nmt Pern the Prtnco nf - This «tgnatar» to on every hua ai th*

î Inf‘ Wa!- s-> sou. prince. Albert victor, amu Laxative Broaio«Quinine 1
buried Ju 18JCJ. , the remedy that « re» a c»M mm day

Mi*rnrth
Spokane,

trustworthy. He could 
éîfrfpietitirnr of tie* **ty
would return to captivity the app'»‘nt- noti; St. Kev«»cne Mining C<>., 
dl time. By tacit nnder-tandlng he wa* ,,| y100,000 Tin* Golden 
a potentate among thi* culprits, his fa- Mlnifig & Milling Co., vf
WlUrltv wiiiL-lhe. mdul-VÇM uC .ÜUî-UVlivfl. .ARtMth-, he, bee^-ierist* red-m
force sn<l. hi*"long intermittent residetu v nn»tinrial 'umpauy, with a capital 
*it ls>th lmstih** giving him n seniority $77,.000, 
that wii i bis indisputable right.

Whenever Jimmy was placed in the 
lock-up for over indulgence hi* son and 
heir Johnny wi-nld invariably visit hi*
«‘tHnir f lifter wTfft a change of nppnrv! 
and word* of comfort. Jimmy nevdeil 
none of the Inttcr. and on one iwcasion 

^ when by a. -uritu* whiiJi he*pr*-
v ferwl, he rcplinl that all he wanted wa* 

h.U ’*uttu r ptilr of trouser*-” He told.
‘ • ' ’•------- Mu -tHafrrf-

AjCÛXVJNCIX<; AXHXVSR.

OUT OF RESPECT TO THE 

MEMORY OF IHvIt LATE MA

JESTY QUEEN VICTORIA,

W. A. Jameson,
GROCER. 33 FORT STREET. 

WILL BE CLOSED ON SAT

URDAY.

OPT OF RESPBtTT TO THE 

MEMORY OF IIER IATE MA

JESTY QUEEN VICTORIA,

MowatS Wallace
-GROCERS, CORNER YATES 

AND DOUGLAS STREETS, 

WILL rr/TSE SATURDAY UN

TIL U P. M.

THE

ntw ADVB*TI»e*EST».

Out of respect for 
the memory of our 
late beloved (Jueen, 
Victoria, we, the fol
lowing Clothiers and 
Men's 1'umishers, will 
close our places of 
business ALL DAY 
Saturday

W. G. CAMERON. ‘
GEO. It. .IAUK8ON.
W. & .1. W 11.80N,
II, WILLIAMS A CU^
SEA A OOWEN.
ALLEN A OCA; 
M'CANDLFBB BROS.,
D LINDSAY.
THE K. REID CO., LOT»:. 

M. MARKS,
ARTHUR HOLMES.

COLUMBIA lODfit, No. 2 
i. o. 49B o. f.

The, efllccra and me_
Knit* *vf YMf.
Dongltt» street, ou Saturday, PVUruary 2, 
nt 1.1.» a, on., for the nuxt-oiv .of joining la 
the. Socfethw' Miemorial fU^rvlee» to te- held 
In front of the Parliament Buildings. The ne 
sen Ives are Intended a» a mark of loyalty 
nnd respect to our làt* beloved Qiiei-n, and 
It is hopeit Chat every member who can 
«111 attend.
K. W. FAWCETT. B. DEACON.

Raw*. Secretary. ÿohle Grand.

**trfh t im«. II • 1 clicv *1 Shut h ul Wright 
_be *?i a< litUKiiti d a* they were with the

I r lllUvLue Cl* h« would hrt.e tlrt>roti«*idy
(lf rtpproveil of thi* arr:uiircini*nt.

i In reply to Mr. R>«dwell, the witne** 
J. > M,.T«aae. of BnrkervPb* ha* ns- V!l> not Mn- P»«d f<»r at tend-

signed to AugiUtu* Rover*, of the «mine j tr*‘*! **sa professional man.
place. A meeting—nf—rftr* , .editor, will ’,n<1 uot 1,1,1 in ,be preparation
.l- held nt the I>riurd lu»>l, Victoria, on "Mhe case.
March 2nd. nt 10 a.m Further qnest.oneiL the witness said

Oppenheimer Bro*.; of Vancouver. ' 'W'*" ^ "f ^ ?'** ™
have assigne.1 to Cnpf. Tntlow. of the U I«l«ho. «ml he had been Ip *ome

yrmiTtnl City. Th- creditors will meet .
la n*v mining lit-igalion Ih

o Cnpt. Tntlow. of th'

in the board of trade room». Vane uver. " " " *' " l!',:v 1:1
.... tMwmW tortk nt St n.m. I.rtrm ''«M farm, of Im-ntum l»-ya»r emn- 

t-"i. nf
m?mw-4-dW-laws off «iwbriefr, bur. Mow. Errz. nf YTrmrtrr. "A -meerinr-—•t--*’ dHend-rhc rls

iinfortnnatclv. hi* exemplary resolution» (,f i|„. ,-r.*litor* will hp h„M np Tiutriio- -,tf ^«uutrr. They are not corrupt, *
j:OUJtl**t 'lJ*.l rM.rio— m, jfcwied* • w rtetie.-

Hto sense of pruportirm wa* unique. 
On living fined on one oix.‘nsi««n for l*c 
ing in possi-ssfon of- h quart bottle . of 
whiakey, thé aged sybarite Required the 
impression that the .size of the bottle 
had something to do with the large fine. 
Consequently when he was subsequent- 

. ly pithmsl in with n pint bottle in hi* 
possession, he innocently Inquired If his 
fine would he i«r#»fM>rti<»n.ally light.

Year* ign ho took np ht* >e«rlrnrn on 
Mary Tôdd Island at Oak" Bay. Here 
with hi*» wife he established his b»*nd- 
quarter*. Hi»* m-cupntion v a* salmon 
fishing, and the proceed* . went toward 

- leplenlshing his supply of liquor. IBs 
r httt ,wa* the only structure in the Bl

end. and its style of archit x*tnn* wah 
an<*i»*nt. But it nevertheless was home, 
nnd Jimmy was doubtles* a» much con
tented beneath it*» sheltering roof a* lie 
would be in a more*>retenti'>nh dwelling. 
It was the scone of ninny ;i wild orgy, 
and will In* desolate in its loneliness now 
that It* owner has departed.

Tlie la*t net in the drama of Jimmy’* 
unique career ha* lorn play**d, and the 
curtain has fallen upon the death of the 
lonely aborigin *. who wns bis own worst 
« nemy. He had none otiie'r, end o-spite 
hi* failing was really liked by hi* friends, 
the |x>liev and others w hotp his expan

■ ntfrynf J. tl. BIWtpWWITT

The 1n*ad office of the Anderson Lake 
Mining A^Mflîîing Comr»anv baj» been re
moved from Ashcroft to Ulhsiet.

PUFFED UP,

Hut She (iot Over It,

Mr. Ib»dwell then asked if the witness 
knew the Etirekn-Richmond case, nnd if 
ir w :** n-.r comm-.n knowledge that the 
jiirv wn* Iwmght.

Witness replied• that he ha«l never 
: 1 uerrvngnged on th.* « m-i* and .knew 
| nothing whatever in regard to it.
! NVther had he ever l«oast«'d that he 
1 never lost a rase. :------==:diF

BROWN 8 CLAIM.

~ »r:“ITTïcrmon ’m«f V
’ ",l<‘ rveatng " says W. sley N.-i^.n, of 

Mamllfon, Gn., "and re riknj m« to try 
Pain Ralm for rhvamaUam

I‘atM*rs
t ■ .... ■ . T - -- 1 ”.n ,W!,M »,,r rheumatism

•• ill Ihc <W Trairmrfm* ro th#; ,nr • >""* «ne
,,, , v , J v.| ft 10,11 him I had no faith In any medicine
L tilled States Si-nate. n* Un v *11 il,. .m ..h #g._ns they all failed. He aald:• -Well If Cham- 

th.' minmt ronuirnd ! I,*',I*|D " l*»l" Helm .!.»■« eel kr|p J«". ym
lution ,.f U'v .'l,l |*«. n"V** ,"r " ' 1 '«■* » at It

boiiie and used It aiuordtng to the direc
tion» and iu one week I wa* cured, and 
have not aJnce been trouMod with rheuina- 
• liuu." Hold by Henderson Itrv*., Whole-

It MUMtaHt UM "TV., to <"». f hah. T M.aytK* Datv! attorn,/ for fl» B t 
H wen nfttv it j* plain that the habit C. wa* also exam

r lining the hiMlthfl^
A little woman who wa* sick from cof

fee |M>isoning (and there are thousand* 
like her I write*. *T had liecotne almost a 
toffee fiend, drinking it at each meal, 
then afferwirds I wn* *rt nervous and 
Weak that I would dritlk more eoffee.
I was a greet sufferer with stomach and j ti)t. 
'"•nrt Double. " | hlm.olf?

Everything I ate diatreawd me. There 
wrutld be great puffs beneath my eye* 
nnd my hand* nml f<«*t were terribly 
swollen. I wns reduced to 108 pounds 
and wn* really slowly dying.

A gentleman tnlkfsi seriously to hus
band and myjeelf about mv giving up 
eoffee , and using Postum Food Coffee.
He convinced me. from his own and 
other* experiences, that probably coffee 
wn» the cause of' my trotfilde. so wo trie<!
Post u m. byj nt first it se*med so flat

was also examined. Asked as to 
j whether Valentine Peyton had ever ap
proached him in regnnl to* buying over 
one of the trustee* who in return would 
infliieufi' Senator Turner to confirm the

In response t> 
in the Smite rei 
►♦dent McKinley on ’l'mw.lay Hraanmlt 
led to that l*»dy paper* bearing üp m the 
elite "f IL B. Brown, <>f Bpokant 
t rly bt Victoria jaiid a .citizen . f »he 
United State*, against the Kouth African 
republic. Must of the , paper* irait*- j

ùf at a tc mak^i a^rupml 
U(«**u the #.ubp-rt m wtm-h hr * •

tu • depa "nient of .-? an Ati nd< .1 
memorial nlb-ging that a denial of jus- ; 
lice ha* been, et remitted, to which lie ' 
wa* n party, hy the Supreme court of the 
republic of South Africa, caused* >y. the 
interference of "the exwutive.

While, from the showing made, there 
appeared to Ih* ground* of complaint, the

t«..

Grand Concert
..... fnemay.'TS-Wafy "5th '

IN THE

VICTORIA THEATRE
BY TUB

Philharmonic Society
ly aft-rwirils, eud of «hr dh»|,|.....now. Il-Mn"lSn^7^,^,,”lr^j0'?a,?,frt'ir. f\°'vww

of the orgftnizeil government T of tlie Austin.
Smith Afrkeu rrpubllr, has d.layAl tuk- . A.ImL.lon T.V-..W an.ll&. limit, .,n br 

i . . .. i reserved *t the Met or la Riiok A Statl«»n«rvn.g definite action unUl there Tdrotrii be #t,„re »»ï, lioïidiy and Tueiday, 476 and 5th
itfier a restoration of that government ' February.

. . r a new government definitely org.inii- ~
S..1.*, h- Mi«l he rep itedly npproacM i ,a; upon, whom a request W nin.l.*, if VICTORIA 
l"i". ft".! Imb-'.l t>«n* n nitiinnfo. IIv „r f„r iodiviul .b- v»*- i VIXI/Ï
toM him that df he wn* so enxion* to in-

why didn't he put it up

Mr. Daly will hi* cross-ex a mimkl to
day.

TO-DAY S PKOCKBDINÛR 
Mr. Daly’s cro**-examlnatlon wa* ron- 

«•'u«1ed thl* morning. Governor Mackintosh, 
who. owing to the reeript of the mi] Intelli
gence of the death of hla non. wa* n»»t Jn 
cmirt, was went for. and entered the dock

proper, for payment or for judicial jte* 
Ur mi nation.

THEATRE.

Aii-ordlng to Glitneae law, a wife- who ia 
too talkative may be divorced.

Monday, February 4th.
The Colored Aristocracy Company lo

WILL CL08F ON 

---------- -SAflPUKftA-Y

__r. UNTIL GT.M.

J. Slu'^ctt O Son.

He Hill Close Sat
urday Afternoon.

“Searchlight”
62 Fort St.

Open Saturday tv* 
eninÿ with new pro
gramme, at 6.30.

anemia

The 'face alone is no sure 
index of health; but head-

for a few minute* to correct an Irmirewlon i j j* present Ing re 11 mil ininst relsy and bur-
"ft b. hi, nMmr. art ache and dizziness, noambition, ..... . erry „„i!.. - _ - „l!Eri ■w* i rr""'." <WC. yrer,; tour of AurtraUl. streot

ZV-PEOPI.E-K 
reateat colored organization In America,

the police ah 1 other* whmn hi* expan- ! * Y.T 1 T l“ZZ- “ ", j”" been dlagraced by the !x»ndi>n A Gl«»t»«
.It. Bri" un.l good Ml foTof.bl, i «- -BUM to oomut ,h„.
i[Dpr*‘,uo.t. I ninrow. J l.»k,"l ,t th. .liroo- .........  ... ---------------- --------

. .j turn* on the package and found I had
not keen "boiling it long enmii^t. *o T fol
lowed the d,:re<‘tions i-xactly and h-1 n 
clear, rich tw-verage. with n strong ring 
of good coffee, and very delirious taste.
I began to slqef) lletter and was not

CAREER AND CHARACTER 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

An addrew by Joseph Choate. Am
bassador to Great Britain, on the enrn-r
and chnraeter of Abraham Isneoln— ! unite *o n<*rvf»us. my stomach and heart 
bis early life—Ms early struggli*< .with tronblf» lowly disappeared, and. of 
the- world hie character as developed course, ns .1 wn* getting well ! stuck to 
In the later rear* of his life and hi*. Fb*tnm, nn«! that was «-<n*y, liecause it 
edmlHtotritlon which placed hi*, name tnated so good. , , , . ,
m> h^ch un.. 4heLnu»M^evU-«><.,h**UA>R-»tMl. *' ^ i m -w I ueva fok,L»Uer h'j ‘'«d n^gotiationa. with Ueybura
fame/’has been publi*hed br th- Uhly, my life, have no trouble whatever rim lever âllvti«u» â»

nml m»v bo had hr ..mUng -ir Kt> -nt» fml. ^ 'j-'1*. ,:rr» J1’,1.1,':'.1-; ^ ;"’C >>“■ 1/»'; !....... ScOtH. fittulwOOillCQgUMtX
--------Hrymram-'fi T' e iniiw WHifriVTiis-THTt rwrt-*™-r- wMtnwmwnrw TS6a6,T-*nr-

wArnt. Chùigri. III. ”**'»«* "‘“f _•* ™ to-trV
________________ 1 rearing off coffee and use To*Lnm.Food

f.îqW# frf meats, Tf taken trtn ftffwu or ; Coffee. tp£ -smrelr work a rore."
cy too etf l—aly, are Itohto la dilute tho »*»-" Mr». Bto Kitfhing, Coltf. .

He
he didn’t

lilnk any man could disgrace Lord Duf- 
fertn.

W*k••field’* _evldefice l**fore commission 
«as then put In by the defence: Thl* con
cluded the case for the defence.

Mr. Ibwlwclj then .e^Lled fol. Peyton to 
give rebuttal evidence .n-ganllng the state- j 
ment of Heytmrn that the deal had ln«fcn j 
hiade with him and not with Governor 
Mackintosh. The witness stateil ‘hat Hcy- 
1" h*’e k» a » i-m** m i «i- u..i eorreet, nn.l that

no force, no endurance, short 
breath, palpitation of the heart 
on little exertion—these with 
a pale face, are a clear indica
tion of what is wrpng. There 
is too little red in the blood.
, There is fpo little vital,force. 

It is life that is wanting.

1 « ride on arrival.
Price*, $ 1 .(Mi. 75c.. 50r. and gOc. Seat» «* 

rale at Victoria Book A Hta’lonery Hton*.

Good Roads AssociatM
There will hi* a meeting of the Good 

Lead» Association for Kwqiilmalt Dl*tri,*t 
held at C<»lwoi»d school house on Friday, 
February gth, at 2 p. m. All those Inter. #t 
ri lu 11»»* very important Mutter #»f MMMto 
u re n*que*t«*d to be present.

-Notice. '

b«* dellvcn*!.

The atrvugth of ^tbe .European Go—ack 
armies I» 150.000 —. ” .... ^

oil supplies it
.we’ll ».

L SCOTT toÔOWMÎto4’ towa û

kr»—j -O—iOl .Mgetljg of the Al
ni'iLi Gold Mining Vtimnany. Limited LÉ»- 
l-.Mty, will la* held In tudr office. 38 Fort 
street, oh Thursday, February 7th. 1801, 
at 8 p, ta; -

____ Jx A. WAÏgHJÎV^ I

Outofj^péct to the 
memory of Her late 
Majesty Queen Victo
ria. \\e, the under
signed druggists will 
close our business 
premises on Saturday, 
from to a m to 5 p.m.

THUS. SHUT BOLT,
I». E CAMPBELL 
W. JACKSON A «X>„ 
MOORE A DO.,
JOHN COCK RANK, 
DEAN A HIHCOCKS, 
HALL & OO.,
JOHN TEAGUE, JR- 
GEO. MORI SON A <'<»., 
F. W. FAWOKTT & CO- 
DAVIES RltOS- 
T. U. HITT,
CYltl'S II. BOWES.

NOTICE.
We, the nn«lerslgne«l butcher*.

JÜLi'W'ïîJÎLSi'X* « iïswz «pin cn* or miMïïcMt win w **n
Hat unlay afternoon next, from 1 till 
4 o’clock, out of reapect to the 
memory of our late beloved Queen. 

JL PORTER * 8UNH,

Per B. E. Welch. 
ROBT. M FADDEN. 
JOHNS BROIL ~

l.O.O.F.

I Dominion Lodge, No. 4-

The members of Dominion ixidge No. 4, 
I. O. O. F., are requested to meet at the 
Gdilfellows" Hall on Douglas street, on Sat- 
nrdny at 1:15 p. m..sharp, for the purpose 
of attending the Memorial Services.

K G. MILLER. N. G.
T BAM FORD, Secy.

MILTON LODGE, SIS,

SONS Of ST. GEORGE.
All Hon* of St. <ivvrge are nwimuted to 

l»e prewut at the l«»dge rcxmia on Saturday 
next, at 1:15 to take part in the Memorial 
Service* to our beloved Queen. ,

All Englishmen not attached to any so
ciety are cordially invlteil to' walk with 
onr society to the Parliament ground*. All 
n-.embera 'wear white gloves.

GKO. PKNKETH. Hecy.
. SYDNEY IlEALD. W. P.

SONS Of ENGLAND.
Officer* and member» of the Sons of Eng

land Benevolent Soeteti are requested to 
meet at the A. O. V. \\ . Hall on Saturday 
*ext. Feb. 2. 1WR. at 1 "15 p. m.. to attend 
the Memorial Service to odr late beloved 
Queen,

E. M. HAYNES, mi, 
y V. ’t A Y LOR. Seer, ,

Alexandria. Lodge.

T, «RATLINS. Secy.. ^
Pride nf the 1 "land Lody^.

S. BRAKES. Diet. Di>paty.

I OVAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION,
All members of the Loyal Orange Associa

tion are requested to m»*et at Sir William 
\A alliice |Hall, 1 p. in.. I’eb, 2nd, f«»r flw 
purpoee of attemllng the Memorial Ser- 
tlcea. Vl^ltlng brethren Invited.

GKO. G HI M ASON.
0 * lilatrlct Master.

KNIGHTS Of PYTHIAS,
ATTENTIOM-

AIT raembem of Far Went Ledge. No. 1. 
= Ate. au » Da>Ue Jlali.
Broail at reel, on Saturday next at 1:15 p. 
in., for the purniee of attending Memorial 
Service* at Government ground*.

Menu* ra are rqqueated to attend lo 
inen.orlal reg.ilta.
Attest: L, OLIVER, G. C.

TllOS. WALKER. K. of R. A S.

VICTORIA LODGE NO, 17

. The. olfiiM-ra au<l member* of tlu» above 
lodge are n Miiented to meet-at tin* K. »»f 
I’. Hull, oo Saturday next, the 2nd ln*t , 
of 1:15 p. ui.. sharp, to take part lu tho 
Societies Memorial Service*.

E. P. NATHAN.
K. R A -8.

A. 0. F. Memorial Service.
Members of Courts Vancouver and North

ern Ught are r«*que*ted to meet at K. of 
P. Hall, Broad Street, next Hutunlay, at 
1 15 u. ,m. Bhurp. lo take part In the 
Societies Memorial Service. .

S. WILSON,
Secretary Court 5,756.w. f. f*;llfrtox.
Secretary Court 5.986.

F\ O. E.

Officer* and mem tier* of the Fratema* 
Order of EagU**. No. 12. will meet at thw 
E.igle hall, corner Governnv*nt and 'Yatee 
et recta, *yi Saturday next at 1 15 p.- mi., «*» 
attend the Memorl il Service In reepetq to 
our late Queen, Victoria.

T. M. BRAYSIIAW.
0 - W.-rt i.

Societies’ Notice.
An Invitation I* extended to all Hocfetl— 

by the Societies Memorial Herrle.* G»»m|Blt- 
tee to attend the Memorial Service* on the 
Pnrllamedt Ground*. Jamee Bay, Sa*untiy 
jvfrermmn next Jûtil. J^hbmary. '.A new»-. 
nentaftre from each lodge-noeeptIng will 
attend the Gommitt** meeting ThnrMay 
evening, at 8:15 at the room* of the Ylc- 

P. 4» V. 4-W-v wwoer ♦Joveratnent ind
Y ate* street*.
W. H. PRICE. PHI L B. SMITH,

Secretary. .
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wan benefits by her sojourn ee earth,
her influence has not departed with lier
but bun imbued at least three of the 
great nation* with a purer spirit and 
brought new and nobler aspirations tf 
life into existence. May th«;y eu lune 
a*, long as the memory of her who isr 
spired them.

, TiiK ciïï ti Seeds.

f The with which the A Worm* a
rifplKsîTuib their waf* at the la tv i-loc- 

Uomt was apparently no indication that 
they wiH hare a smooth road to travel 
for the reel of the year. Section is tip 
•gainst section, the demands !>• iug 
greater than there is a ay puaaibility of 
compliance with in. one fear. Vict'iria 
West is agitating, aa it has a perfect 
right to do, for improvement*, and peti
tions are understood to l*‘ in circula inf

Ubc JDaÜ\>
Published every^day^iexcept Sunday)

times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TIMPLEMAN, Maaeter

Celephone . .
.36 Broad street
................... No. 45

from otluT parts which consider ukjt 
bare legitimate claims for consideration. 
The western section say* its interests 
tuiVtiT tk^en lU'giectrd, tmt it is not »dngtr* 
lar i»„ that rtapeCt, for the j>eopl“ of 
sôMK- uf the- other outlying districts are 
of the same mind. What do the AUl«v- 
uum propose to do about it? Bridges 
are necessary, and we must bare them; 
school houses cannot l*e done without in 
these day* of universal education, aud.71 j

M>I we must build them too; sewers arc ia- 
130 | dispensable in places where many pqopl* 

t,rv gathered together».'* the public

Dally, one month, by carrier.
Dally, one week, by carrier........ «...
Twice * week Times, per annum.,

Copy for changes of advertisements must

• tial that - u new bridge should be «*•
structed over the arm at Point E!li. e, 
that our s- werage system should be ei- 

^ I tended if, w<? desire to prevent the out- 
Tke DAILY TIMES Is On 8*Je at the Fol- ; break of, an epidemic which migut re- 

lowlog places In Victoria: ! #|||t |f| |be, ^ of many valuable liven.
OA8HMORR 8 BOOK EXCHANGE 106 , .. ui.u ai,k*i |M,Douglas street. and that a new High School should l«
EMERY'S CIGAR STAND. 23 Government built bearing some relation to the ira- 
ÏSIOHT» STATIONERY STORE, IS Uf Vlc,0rl* “

ir, will be changed the following day.

All communication* Intended for publica
tion should be addrewed “Editor the 
Times,’’ Victoria, B. C.

Yates street.
II. GEO. MASoX, Dawson Hotri Entrance, 

Yates street.
VICTORIA NEWS OO., LTD., 86 Tates 

street.
EiOTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 

COMPANY. 61 Government street.
JT. N. HIBBEN A COMPANY, 6U Govern- 

meut street.
». CAMPBELL, Tobacconist, «2 Govern- 

. ment street.
lUKORGE MARSPEN. News Agent, corner 

Yates aud Government.
SI. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery). Kaqul. 

malt road.
W. W1LBY. VI Douglas street
MR8. CROOK. Victoria West post office.
<). X. HolHiaON, 57 Yatee urnt.

•R'. REDDING, Cralgflower^roed,' Victoria 
West. ,

Orders taken at Geo. Marndeu's for de
livery of Dally Times.

centre. The construction of pavements 
and sidewalks which was carried f«»r- 
w'ard so resolutely la|.t year and wr Jdght 
ittch an improvement in the appearand

the part rf the cannera on the Sound to 
cowfrwatv with the authorities ou this
tide of the Hue to prevent the extinction 
of this valuable Industry. Col. Du lit y 
think* the federal or the state govern
ment should co-Operate with the govern
ment of Canada in ! maintaining hatcher
ies. That is something which also Las 
l*een talked Of before, but as there *eem* 
to be some doubt as to whether the par 
amount or thf subordinate power shuliM 
rn iu the matter it is (airly Certain that 
:t will be a long time before any action 
is taken. ^ The Canadians will eoetiuue 
to raise the fish and the Americans vr^l 
gather in the lion's share of them aa long 
an they run in sufficient quantities to 
make it worth while.

The banking house of Henry (Hews 
drops the sordid theme of slwks, bonds 
and commerce to remark: “America ex. 
tends deep sympathy to England in her 
hour of gloom. The grief is not alone 
Britain's but the whole civilised world's. 
Qtun*u Victoria's reign has l«eeu con- 
spirtioua for its length and its wide- 
tprrad beueâeial inlieeuevs, whi«h have 
oxtvndiil to all part* of the world, for 
the Queeu has beeu not only a just but 
a humane mier, as well as ponaessing a 
splendid jH-rsonality a* a woman. Greet 
Britain has pronqx-red aud grown power
ful during her brilliant regime. Her 
death will throw* a clout! of, gloom over 
qll p.-ifion* where civilisation exit* and 
the sympathy for old England will be 

NNS*|SWNAiwwi<swnwwv!Heiis*iie*

"What it* took -RlO.Ot*) Frenchnvu to 
de in Spain and Spaniard* ill
Cuba, what it is taking 100,000 Ameri
can* to do in the 1'hiHppines, it i* not 
surprising that .we should find some dif
ficulty in doing iu the Orange River Col
ony and the Trasraal, over a country a* 
large n* Spain, Cuba and the l*h«*ip- 
pines put together, with immense line* of 
communication, against an enemy whose 
bravery none of u« wjll deny, wh.»*e 
Equipment leaves nothing, for that conn-

AM ERICA NS AND TIIE QUEEN

Some of the meat graceful aud touch
ing tribute* and most exalted «uilogium* 
iu the life and.character of Queen Vic
toria have appenml in uuexi»eetetl 
place*. It wa* not so very surprising 
that in the United State* the small but 
rmsy- band of Anibaphob^* which exists 
Npparently in all section* should be tem
porarily thrt|*t into the background, that 
prayer* should be offered in churches 
•f-d. legislatures for the bereaved family 
*nd people, and God thanked for the- 

" Artâ nijde of th1 life" which bn-V ceasST 
to be, nor cVert that tin Union
Jack which had *o * -often

«uùug xabUe should U> seen itoatim;. ua, 
republican flagstaff* at half ma*t. but it

of the city need not interfere with any | try. to be desired,, and who hav,. ibown
of thwv things, because itiZ- raiding of j an extraordinary power of using strate-
funds for that purisme ha* aln-ady bm gic meat:* to make the In-st of .heir
provided tor. Tka • r«-< lanntion nf < v II Bndriek, s« < i«-t»ry uf
Janie* B.iy flat* and other wchyirt an* War.
of great importance, but they are *iot so ; • • •
imiH-rativ.- na the above. i Referring to the respintionr-pMae-l by

Krom >li, autuber uf protest. wai.h lri“h An„ri, aa wktl* in New
. , . , . , ... York setting forth that the reign ofhave bet- entered at tht* pm ce we are - ,r. . ....... ..........

, . .. ... , .u , ,t/u<s'n Victoria had 1h*-h “one l%ig actconvinced that the citiseua f<*-l tn*t Uw
work uf N-wcr eit* union conceriu. th. m ot bto",lehed. »™r'k'T- 
mwt nvarl,. fur what has air ^ T^”« “»» ‘V *•«

been done in this direction all the p o- 
perty in all sections was asaessnl, never- ’ 
tholes* a large-p*rf tbe^ population 
hn* ri-evivetl no bt nefit therefrom, and iiy 
, r—„t imlivathw ih. v .ill romain in imUthian. »f th.-Vni.rd Statua ha-l run- 
th.- .am.. u<•million fur gumratton,. Tim Ulur ntumtum to agmiting rrf.wnia
MaaprrntliHr wm-.tMr tnmr far tomwe- • W' h an- muro oo.-l.-l at. h.«nu than 
Inc. an* wv doebt not that th.- Major ,h»r ran- point to under the
ami Ald.rmvn will receive aotne.tauable r“il' ...

evidence of it shortly. . . . . , ,
-----  -, ■ . . _ It nm*t be patDculariy grutt/ymg to
Till' S YI mon* FISHFH1 i.pwspuper men Bj observe that the rn -

_ z portance of Jhe Fourth Estate is la-gin-
Col. Dudley, the Vnited State, .■ ui.nl I iD« to receive r.< wnitioo iu the world, 

at Ymranr; ia in Hrnttlr truing ilie Klli,ur" »•«' t»ke preeedrnee of attorney- 
(M-opie .there steoiit the habit* of *a!nii‘n' ^fPWriil* Tht* istibu- of the"URFmîst ad- 
and bow men *Boiild take them from the dressed the entrnet ar tfttnwa for nn

-olonel had nt-xer seen a salmon, bo: be. • nv

Pit* CRNTllRT GROCER»,

HILLSIDE AVENUE.

Everything of the Best, end
Ike Best of EveryflUeg.

Cereal Foods Inclmls Cream of Wheat, 
Germes. Wheat Flakes, Swiss Food, Rolled

Our Special Ceylon Tea-
At 30c. is equal to^somejea sold at 60e,

A FIGHTING IRISHMAN.

The late Imrd. WUltsai- B«n
senteil Iu perfection -a type im»w rare la 
England. He was the typical Irish hero, 
as pictured by Charles Lever, and i>llicked 
through llfo In dare-devil fashion, finding 
se*t tn everything, and dying wftb his en 
tlfi:*lH*m Intart and his gay good spirits 
uup>Jiakea.

In hl| day he was .the most popular and 
most Irrepressible lafl at Eton, the leader 
In everything, afraid of nothing, generous, 
loyal. ungov«*rnaMe. Hr fought every 
townsman that came his way. and the fart 
that most of .them whipped him dldu’t In
terfere with his enjoyment.

He never missed a race meeting within 
reach r»f Eton, and took hi* subsequent

be recoguis«*d that there are people to 
whom tin* business of hating England i* 
a profession. And the prof««*fon would 
lot have been so t.wercrow'deil if the

poussisev*- all.Um. iMcula!.. alettmaa, and 
ability to instantly comprehend’ tlîTBgï 

'*»" 11 ma,t,T f”r wonder that the wl,i, b i- .-h.rg. u-ri.tir of th, ,u-*h, of
following w.ll-eW-n M-nlratCw hmld tfc, ,uuntry fron. which hr cemc. M. n 
appear in a Nan Francisco ph|>er which 
has long looked hi xnin -f»»r anything 
fommemlablv in British character or 
Briti*h institutions:

the Premier of .the province. Mr. 
El*ert*. the Att<rrncv--(icncral, *!«•<> <p-ike.

who have lived all (heir live* around the 
pfaccs «tiL rel*tbc fisli annually vo•agro- 
Kate have therefere no right to put ?h* ir 
opinions against those of Col. Dudley 

*‘A* men everywhere have watch -I her with the exjK*ctatiou that they will receive
.bbiug life they h.v, felt that 1...H* nf ..... ....... wh,„ ,h„ #-berm. „ of Brit-
nature w hich >* in us all dt the *iM*ct i, Ih . . ., , . . -
of a family. Kg' and .laughu-r., graud- “h l th‘' ,ra>*“ *"
childr.m and great grandchildren, in t,ve uf h> ' bD-they do not know what 
sormw and grief. A? the glory of the l,,’> 6** talking about; it is the u-c ..f * * *
world fade* to her vision ‘it is not Roy-fuels which threaten* to deplete the riv- Tw<> WeU known in British

■ - that ia paaaingr^ .«w. jL i^ ‘With
widow, dying. . All the jMimp an*! fb*-f Dudlej 'the . xocrt aavsTso c j tVhBgir Are* or afflietiqn. Hon. W.
fnm*tance of state, the insignia of livy- { —f---- I-----------  -    . C. W«ils and Hen 11 XL \f«>t

............ ^ty- th» -tamp of.ho,.,.y end l’f ,e „„ mn»: YVh».-, Ih. hnv„ |„.r.,nvl.H „nill.r

--------“JT.'îf.Sr n «W»] Mile ariT th, leJSUt.re of th, ,t.te hy ,h. r„mmuuity iu an uu-

After wrestling sonic, days with the 
question the legislature of Kansas has 
rrsn-hnrt a rteririrm whiTli Wilt afBsct ftie 
future of a,II th«> age*. It ha* Ih** i de- 
cideil that the state official who preside* 
over the bootblack's chair in the <*#pitol 
shall mn charge more than Ave cents a 
shine. It i* well that these precedents 
should not be créa let! too hastily.

of chance* to do It.
He could play polo against any man In 

India. He rode the winac^ if mortal could 
pull the horse,through. 110 wa* called the 
beet dancer in the acrvlce. and the worat 
flirt la Anglo Indian society.

He cou.d organ tie a race out of nothing. 
He could make a sm-cea# of any fete. He 
vas an amateur actor of unusual talent.' 
He would ahoot anything from rabbit a to

He ncx ,-r went hack «»n a friend. He 
did dot know the mtsmlng of fear. He 
was as witty aa h*» wa* gi-ncrmi*.

When he went, home with hi* V. f*. and 
hi* K. r. I. K. he marked. Lily. Duchés* . f 
MarllHin>ngh. who sympnthlaevl heartily 
srlth hi* love of sport. He was probably 
the keenest sportsman In Englan«l. and 
Ills racing nerve was a proverb. He bad 
hunted wlta every pack o' consequence In 
England, and boa&tfd prAnd«y that he had 
I ruk. H hi-* ft.lIarlH.ne more time* than anv 
ether nan living.

QUEEN VltmmiA R MIHRION.
Brooklyn Eagle.

Victoria dl#f mdre than any soveretgn that 
eier lived to harnmniae monarchy with lib
erty and to make jfpynlty more regnant 
than Itself l»y It* ‘ rompatINllty with the 
beat results of republicanism. Personal 
freedom In now here more secure than In 
her Empire. TH#- equality of all before 
the law la nowhere more complete. Tho 
juallee. the certainty and the celerity of 
law are. now hen* wore apparent and more 
til Toleratiun of speeeh. right of petl 
tlon. Immunity of thought, peacefulness of 
anavmhtng.1, cmclepcy of unmeasured com- 
pialut againat grlfvaiv<** are nowhere more 
evident. The line* of distinction are drawn 
on social planes, not 00 law plane*. The 
pri‘*s. the tier, the bust Inga, the forum, 
the robrt*. the mart* and the home* are 
free to a degree oflener the boa*t than the 
fact of laud* and ayalem* derme»! to be 
mare damocjaiIc. - .Miir% nf this waa due 
t, the serenity cf her 't*nri raid and to 
tin- superiority or Imllfference - f her evuirt 

>na. factional .disturb

Razors, Razors
And of Oennlne BengaH and Wade it Botcher’, make. Sold .ingly or 
caeed In pair., aeta ot four or aeren, In beantifnl caae*. Each warranted 
an.l exchanged it not Bâti»factory. A complet,, .lock of sharing material.

78 COVE NMENT gggg FOX’S
t«u, nVimwter of five- irrten »r, 'were al«i J 
vaileil ujKm in reference to the V. V. | 
* E. railway. P<«fh gentlemt» 'were ' 
very strongly in favor of . «.mpetition, 

tlmb h*<l <i»roe, they said, when 
large dev«dopm*ntil Iti the railroad eon- 
structiou in British iVdumbia must be ■ 
made. A* far as one could judge there 
in Ml the riighi.-t |g>R hnt that the
V. > . it E. w»*uld twelve their *upp»»rt 
and eonaent of the government and at 
an early date."

Mr. PquAPiuir at Ottawa. ...
Mr. Maxwell then *|mke of having met 

Hon. Premier I>nn*mntr ûnd 7Tbii. Mr. 
Ebert*, and aa far a* <*>nid be judged 
from the luncheon* and dinners Wing 
tendered them the government was do
ing nil ill it* power !.. give tli.-m a good 
time, and also give them att opportunity 
or i.n wHuiiiig their case.

“There U no doubt, hhw »>ver." <*»mtin- 
ue»| Mr. Maxwell, “that if the British 
Otnmbta government had been 
lagtoM "f Oonaorvntiv Dm mfliewi^i
r Hi nee* fur sricee** would hav<- Ix-en 
miK-h 1 tetter. It i* patent to every imr 
that whatever ia done for British (Co
lumbia by the guverument wil not be 
at the instigation of the Tory party, but 
of th«» Liberal mentbera of British Coining aa part of the lark. When he went 

hit» the army he did not change tactic*, himbia. who are just a* much a
ne f«igrg9nriflmyi iwrww

Tory friend!*."

___ Mr. Maxwell and Mr. Smith.............,
“Yon rcnvmlN-r." Mr. Baxter,

"the flash that #.-arter-Uotton published 
in rile New-Advertiser the morning of 
Hi.- election to the effect that Mr. Max- 
well wan not wanted at Ottawa, and 
al*<* that Ralph Smith had received a 
w ire telling him t»* lie very gtmrdeil in 
what he *ait! in favor of Mr. Maxwell. 
I^-t m«* t**ll you iMieh imt»res*ion* were 
entirely wn.rjr, as Mr Maxwell stand* 
a* high in the cetiniatüm of the niini*- 
ter* and «lejuitie* a* any mi-inlnr in 
('ana«la. Tin- reception which we re
ceived vn»* a hearty shake of the hand 
on all sides."

THE ANNUAL MEETING.

Perfection,- 
The Result of 
Specializing.

• e
Thi* is the 

age of special
izing. To do 
one thing and 
do that one 
thing well it. 
the aim of 
modern man. , 

The Slater 
Shoe. Makris 
produce n 
thing but 

men’s and boys’ fine shoes and 
concentrate their combined 
efforts on them.
- Every pur is made’ by. the 
famous Goodyear welt process, 
the same as hand made, only 
the fingers of the machines 
never grow tired, they're made 
of steel and have nerves of 
iron. They stitch the thous
andth pair of shoes as strongly 
as the first

Every shoe bears the slate 
frame trade mark on the sole 
if it's a genuine •• Slater ”, 
look out for the imitation. 

$5-Sp and $4.00.

CATALOGUE FREE

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
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THOMAS CArrHRAU, IS lir.,.,1 streef. 
Alteration*, offlev filling*, wkarxee r* 
P*fr«l. rte. Telis,hone «1 It

test e Report, of the J-r.l IT-ihytnlM. J. KI I.I.KHTON AND .1. H. BAKKIt.
VhnrriL Show Highly s, i l,r--...fy----

C\»ndltl«m*.

The annual ntcHing the Fient Prewby- 
tcrlan rhurt h wa* h»»ld |a*t evening. Rev. 
Dr. Campbell wa* rhalrroau. Mr J. D M<-- 
Intoah eem-lary/ The . .,ugregatt.,n was 
largfi.v riRuUalri, eefl tin- rawrilag vii 
on.- ,,f tiw mm piiwwuit ami Beeeeeeful 
held f.sr several year*. All the report» 
•diowed the church to be in excsdleot .-on- 
ditlon.

Tb«* -re|a»rt of the wewlnii referwl ft» 
Jr me* Flett. - one of the elder*, and *lx 
other meiiilieni who dl»*l In H*»», in feeling 
tenu». aaA Llie rx-|».rt »*f the lÀinl nf man 
ageuieiil *nkl ..f Aifresl Flett. who dM In 
Dcoeiuher: “We rutiHnt rlo*e this report 
wlliUAUt cxitTk-aalng.xhur-daep mgrat at tbn 
hw* *u*tiiln»fl by the «'ongn-getl-.n and the 
le*,rd <yf management through the removal. 
t*f death, of Mr Alfred Flett. a Mmatant 
and. x»-nlou* member, «me who waa ever 
ready to aa*lat to the utmowt of his ability 
In all our church w«»rk; and we ••xtcud to 
Ilia widow an«! f.-imlly. and to b«a agwl 
mother, mtr hcsTTfetr lyihpufhy U tn Ir 
lH*r«*av«*ment.'*

In rvfi-rrliig to the Qu««en, thé nqmrt of

801» LOOAI, AGKNTH.
-L

Tbe -fVirnmon*- were
the aafety vàlvê and the Houwe of l»rd* 
wa* the brake, while, over all. re*|»ected 
by all ajud rex>renced by all. waa the

- —w ■ - — 1 ,rmrr, sml 1W fivtlfsvn
agUathm. Her row# waa a* {-AFepS; The Quééi»; our beloved Queen la
--------------------- --------- - --------------- ---------------WWT XT,- regret that the wir Tn *»uth

Africa I*■•not yél^eoded. a war which co*t‘! 
the nation many valuable 'lveaf and which, 
It I* feared. »horten«*d. through anxiety 
atwl worry, the life of the Queen, and cast 
a- ••vf-r the- neMbrg wim of ir nobfr
i*i»«! Iteautlful life.'*

The foihiwlng ti a *ynop*l* of the finan
cial atatemept of money* raised during the 
year: 8|I century fund .-anb*erlptlon*. 
*1-392; ..r.licnàry revenue, *2z773.10i Bible 
M* lety. ÜT.1S; relief fund. 116. Ladtee’ Aid 
SiHicty calendar hunt. $406.16? Ladles' Aid 
ordinary ftied. $2.H$. Sunday achool,

MR. MAXWT:i,Is AT OTTAWA.

The Vanoutiver Reprenenfative Telia a 
• Reporter of Hi* SiU*ceie«v?«.

passing fashion, and the sympathy and 
sorrow, the sentiment and tears, are 
given in tribute to |hat character which 
»hc held and honoris! in common with 
«-Very good mother tvho hu* TvU thé tHrîll 
t»f her first baby's kiss and has shared 
with this mother. Queen and Empress 
«II the joys and sorrows that paint life's 
I>ag«* with the changifig sunshine aud 
►hailows."

that the tishermen of British Columbia wonted degree, 
desire to substitute traps for nets in ‘he • • •
taking of'flsh be must have been m$s- The British have captured s I newt 

one whose

There are papers, many of th<«m, pub- 
li*he«l in the United Ntates in which :e- ’eidv’ lhat tbe> *hou,d ^ allowed to « met 
mark* of the alwve character would be tra*m al*° au<1 Kiven a fair chance to 
Jook>-d for a* a matter of course, and <oln,M‘t‘their rivals in the state of 
rie take th«nu from a source which is VV“‘,hi“**on. Their position is that as 
Usually hostile because\ ire think they tht* Canadian government conserve the 
faithfully reflect the real sentiments of tht‘7 *hould not l»e placiil at a
s*ur c«»usins in all parts of the Union. j 'Advantage in gathering what is to all 

The new and chastened f«*iing whiih int**n,!i a,ui purposes a Canadian product, 
lias come over the people has also maid- ^at is the Porition of the cannerynn-n 
festcii itself unexpectdJly in publie es- i < n this *ide of tb*F Iiu« »■ we inder- 
wcmhlie*. One instance is recorded of a Sl8Dd ite
great concourse of men and women at 1,1 one thing Colonel Dudley is right, 
the conclusion of an entertainment on ! The salmon do breed in the Fra:,er

tnk«m. Ttic contrary 1s the fact. They ! <n*,4:> leader but
consider traps very destructive of flab ' deposition from command, appar mtly, 
life, but they contend that if eome ar- ' wo,ll,l mean the end of the war, or wbat-
rangement cannot be arrived at with the ! M^r 3 'm bke to eaH it, the present
American nuthoritirea for the abotmon j Ltate 01 fWh Africa,
of this inethod of fishing on the other

«n, evening of the day when Ih, new» 
fli rivt-d that it waa imima^hle >or the 
«Jiiwn to iworer riain* to sing 'Ani- 
eri,a. ' The tune ia the earn, aa that cf 
<-nr National Anthem, and th, worda he- 

B»ve the Qtuvn" la-fore 
many note* had been sung. And so vre 
fiml an assembly of |>eople raising m» in
vocation for the preservation of the life 
of the bead of t.political aysti-m which 
theoretically they condemn as unsound.
Another particularly noticeable thing is 
that.to all English-speaking people even 
yet she is The Queen. Republican states
men Stid editor* b©W down bêfon- her

-oRW*Ba**««»fi*>*rjrruer -• i -7 * • ‘
even as they will revere In-r memory in
4ht jsjira I'jfejpfciJfafl tiiat . JHLJ
while she wrought her “ôwn "i>eoîTl,.’JT< .T-J ’^Tjyj'Lyr

Jng' fCKxr and practically all the world

River, ami if there were no riyer neither 
would there be any salmon. The Can
adian government maintains hatcheries 
for th*- propagation of the fish and to 
keep them from becoming extinct. NVver- 
theles* we are not Hk«dy to enter su« h a 
claim of propriety rights over the salmon 
as the Americans did with regard to ibe 
seals. We have no intention of brand
ing them or anything of that kind. The 
cannerie* along the northern shore* of 
Washington will remain there as long t>s
there an- any fish to take. If the falling __
off in the -rtiB be as pronounced as rhnt "*re*MTiig'v« r.v

for aUrro. hnt, judging by what has ot-

HOW THEY FEEL IN THE EAST. 
Baltimore American.

A where»,

Iloqes a«-lie;
Bruina bake^

Sors head;

nan t feed;
Can t read;

On the return from Ottawa of the 
Vancouver «Ivb-xation—composed of (J**o. 
R. Maxw *11. >1. P.. Risls-rt Kelly, ex- 
Abl. Baxter and flws. Doering^a re
lui-ter «X the World had a conversation 

;> • . ■ 1

Out of
Respect

For the memory 
of our bate Be
loved Queen Vic
toria, our place of 
business will be 
closed all day Sat-
W wiWf fKamsmmaamnmm

MHUtKIO,
DOKMeitAKi.ya-UT.. KoHrit iu rmw

”5, •« S fort »tmrt. Ord«1
Promptly executed at moderate prices. 
EVetilag work a specialty.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AMD ROIL. 
____________M M A KERB.
iùlliSK IK(LS W «'iRKS—Andrew Gnty. 
f^Kineer*. Fotnder*. Boiler Malera,

Work» telephone 681. realdcuce téléphona.

KKFtiR i VERM.

B. O. PHOTO ENG RAVIN-
street, q------ gaa ------«-
Etching»

_ ---------AVISO CO.. 26 Broaffi
strort. Dp-stalra. Half Tones Md Zinc

EDUCATION AU

i4flt*=riii:.'ATIONAI, Ills. €. O. pOI 
opeeul low w-h.nl at M t"

S-,‘‘1i.17,A.ND £S'HO,',t 15 Broad «ru*. 
r^,.r,, TypawrUIn*. Itookk^ptog

HtlHUKKIWas.
MR. AND MRS. 0. Kos.'uf:. I.d'm halt- 

«1 resseTs and wig maker*; combing* nude 
up In any styles theatrical and maaqner- 
■dewlge tti let. 56 Douglaa at riel

ytiCiUJAENTAL HGTF.I».
Juimsvn atreets; Geo. J. Dunu. pjruprifior. 
Bates. $1.60 to Sl.flo per day; ««>, 
weekly rates. Bass's Ale on draugn
Bates, It.uo to Sl.r*> uer day; ^specie!

Bass’s Ale on draught.
LAUNDRIES.

VICTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY-charges 
lumlerate; white labor only. 162 Y a ton 
•‘tmt. Teleikhoae 172

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W.«WII^SON. Plumber* and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hanger» and riusuilths; Deal
ers in the bent descriptions of Heating 
and Looking Stove*. U»nue*, etc ■ »hin-looklng Stove*, kange*. etc.; ship
ping eunpH«*d at towrot rates. Broad 
atreet, Victoria, B.C. Telephone call 126.

JOHN (’OLBERT. 4 Broad street, plumber, 
gas. at.-am and hot water fitter. *hlp’n 
plumbing, etc. Tel. 562. 1*. O. Box 644.

RUBBERWEAB.
Gl M B<K)TS 8OLBÏ), heeled and patched. 

Gibaou a Sh«w Shop. J Oriental Alley.

SHOE REPAIRING.

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE. 91 John- 
*«»n atreet. -Special attenticu giv.-n tu re
pair work; only best nuUerial uwul.

•CAVE.NGKRS.
JULIIS WEST, General Scavenger, euceee- 
• »or to John Dougherty. Yards And cees- 

iK*ola c leaned-; contract» ma«le for remov- 
V* etc. All orders left with
James Fell Sc Or»., Fort atreet. grocers; 
John Cochrane, corner Yatos and Doug- 

I r ,e;rpt‘te' whl be promptly attended to. 
Leaidence, 5u Vancouver street. Tele-

WANTB,

WA NTIWF—Bright man and wArne* ran-
faf. “Wueen Victoria.. Her Ufe ~ 

and Hrign.u Introduction By Ixird Duf- 
feria, X UiSWb.it new book. Sale* mar
vel Ion*. The Queen aa girl, wife, mother 
and. BMUMreb. Read* like n romance. 
Grandly illuatrated. Big 00m mi salon. . 
Booka 00 time. I*>t« of m.Miey In it. Send 
f^,free. iwoaiwlu*. The Linacott Pub- 
lWhing Oo.é Toronto.

FOR fALE.

$175.25; ch.dr, All.20; ('hrI»tIan Endeavor. 
$21.65; Junior Endeavor. $74.65; miaalona.
m BM iggregate •
the year. 95JK25.1A

1 Ihe LadW Society j 
It. A qBTfruniwtentatl.m» way of over $70«) _ 
Waa I aurpriae to the aentîemeâ ni 
cHürc6,“Ün«T a practical obje<-t leeaon in \ 
church finance*. It waa very pi earn nt to

f» ih«* ot»jc«*t* «»f th«* vi-*if to the caîfftaïr
and eliciti-d th# following inf«»rmafion:

Tallin»-! Hopr* ^’ninBoa." '''r7

v .'.XvA .«Ww am*. JireL. Jtlk-i'- -wtid-
Mr. Pax ter. “any fiera<m » ho tells yiwi
that George Maxwell i* not one of the . # ", ' Fr 7 ”
W liked and most poyular m«hcr> ,b<1 ■,1"-
of Hie Dominion I......... sin^.lv doe. not «rrtpttomrt, oe eehtwy fom*. «M. at,
know what ho is talking slmnl. I for ,w“* ,b"r"T' "" ll*bl1'
one got an rye turner in this regard. "T’rT *"d *" °",'r ,
Mr. Maxwell waa given the glad band hy b wl" *•* I
all the miniaters. deputies, yes. and 
writers al*o. The premier re<-elve«l

...Ü££ this ^paLelotrmor-
rovv for the “Seaich- 
light’s" new programme

HE1STBRMAN A 
TiTSovernroent St.

, I*aho - D4a< rie»,.
j t> mflee from Victoria, on Wear Saanich 

road, cmnprlalng 61 acres, nearly all- 
cultivated, and good building». For 
furth«>r itartk-ulfra apply to John Blach. 
ou t retulaeo.

Gan’t smoke; 
Can’t Joke;

Can’t talk: 
Can’t walk!

Don’t rare; 
Rip! Swear!

Tjike pilia; 
Doc’s bills.

«ethe

’ItOGRESS 2»F MANUAL TRAINING. 
Buffalo New a 

AlammljtiaiintBg ln New York -b»-ww pro- 
ÎÈ Bff rapidly. Tlic Aopi bjaye in 

'Jfeafa'lVbn» ten to 
thirty, and at prenent ten thousand child-, 

are-being taught. At "preie nt there

very' cordially. I made a few remark* 
rvIrAntîi.g Mr. Maxwell for a cabinet 
l»o*irion. Mr. K«*ily also inaile a point- 
cil *|*«e<-h in regard to the matter. The 
premier said that British ("olnmbin wa*

< «‘rtalnly entitled to cabinet repre*enta- 
tion and the province would get it a* 
soon as arrangement* were made. He, 
of course, wunhi hav«» jo bring the inat-
tar Nbri his eaHeagma. TWa pwaiif
also informed 11* that now. a* his trip 
to Australia would not take piece on 
account of the death of Queen Victoria, 
i* waa his Intention tn visit British Cv 
Inmhia during tho coming summer. He 
will from Vancouver proceed ns far a* 
Dawson. Referring to Mr. Maxwell’s 
election fho premier stnti-d that he had 
been fold by .1. B. < harb^on that Mr. 
Maxwell would carry the day. After 
re« elving I hi* information he wa* quite 
mtinfied that Mr. Maxwell would tie 
elected.”

The Miat.
”Our n«*xt call was mn«le on lion. W.

S. blchling. m'nlster of fin.irce.'' aabl 
Mr. Maxwell." “We were accompanied 
hy- J, T. B and Hugh >L-Lean.
In a very thorough manner we tab! be
fore the minister the view* of business 
men in regard- to the establishment of 
a mint in Vancouver. The argument 
which *e ‘‘tvd to hnve^'th»» strongest 
wviglit with the minister wa* the trade 
qiH-stion. IT»» miiioshsl the deputation 
to "bt.iiu...dttg _tw...ltiiM. .ahotviuç h»* 
imroy!-4,,Tma<Hnn* had gone tn .î»ênttie to^ v‘tv" 

k-fdlvwe WWW goTîi:' "Mr! ‘was*
certainly favorable to us Imving the mint, 
er mn s*wa y-officer - •'

Thw-VMtifc

m»e- •>*» th** uiortgag**. which also'* 111 likely 1 I II P C TO P U IUI A àl U
d u* MK>n 10 ,H* l>*,d- ‘M"* thus free Unit vhun .1 Us l|a UCIOUlllVIHIina
___i._ roDirt-iatiun of nil U«.|xt nn ■.hl.-h iMut.u- ... • . "

Family Grocer,

MSI «YW then be s diiposttioe on «daleek*.

cengrvgHtiou of «II debt, on wbb-h i»e*tor 
and people are to be congratulated 

The following were elected manager* for 
three y«*ar*: Mesar*. Me'handles*. GHlc*. 1 86 Humboldt St.. Cor. DouglaA 
Wilson (Alex.t and For«>man, aud for one 
year. J. Morrison.

Tel. 638.

FROM BOATMAN TO PRINCE.
SUGAR, 17% Ibe. ..................................... $1 00
DATES, per lb............................................... 10
PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL per can .... 1 35

,, . ^ 1IG. FLOUR, per sack.......................... 1 25
Mr. Henry Norman la an authority on j POTATOES, per seek.............$1.10 and 1 25

all thing* Russian, and iu Scribner*» JAM, 5 lb. pail» ..................... 45c. and 65

tt^r.'r'T r;rrir... rv ^ sth, u.n„ .1.,, Ku,.l. n,,.n b,r pn-h | pyx-, FORorT THE PLACE
of i-onqueet Ir. the East. ___________________________________________

lu H* wltfft nrh i. nfury there lived or. :
the bank* of the Volga * man named fbiidng; the n-ilway to Port Arthur i* net 
V 11**111, the *<ui <»f Tliuoiby. the son of . the end. 1
Athanasius Alenin, the carter, earning bis ‘ Ycrlnak was a fox In cunning and a lion 
bird bread by towing tient* up th» great ln lighting, til* peril* were «-miles» and 

Th er. He wa* nicknamed “the millstone.*’ - hi* suffering* terrible. One by one hi- 
becuuNe he ground the corn f«>r hi* «*>m- j “Id L'o*.**ck romrade* of the Volga w,»re 
rade*—Y«»rmak. j *lsln by hla aide, and at ln*t he waa liters'-

A man of Iron physique and primitive »>' caught napping hy hi* chief enemy, the 
pansions, the lonely boats were at hi* : blind Tartar chief, Kucham. In a camp on 
mercy, *0 he became*» pirate ami mur- Die bunk* of the Irtysh river, xml after 
dered their-owner» and p’.nmlerwl their cutting hi* way to the water, was drowr- 
«•■ntenrs. At hint the dreadful tale* rescb- I c«l while trying, like the old boatman he 
etl the ear of Ivan the TerrlMe, wlu> de- | va*, to ewlm to safety. But before this 
erm-d h4* «leath and-, sent a force to hang ! be hod csrri.d the two headi d eag’e of 
lilfu :m.| Ills h*»»! ..f |h.., r„M*:v-k* l'|, I '-Mnll-Mu. which lv*u; the Terrible had
the highway of the Volga they fled, till on j"*t a«i«-pted for the blason <-f Meaeovy. 
the bonk* «»f ith‘ Kama. m*t fa.- fn»m the nl«no*t n* far a* the rite of_ Tobolsk ; he 
foothill* of the Ural Mountain*, they came , had bartered t.«e key cf a uew empire for 
to the abode of a rich family of wetthriC, t he Caar’e pardon ; be wa* a prince, and 
and trader* naim-d Strcganoff, who at that . wore a mantle sent him by Hie ,Imp»»rinl 
very moment were canting envious eye* haiid*; he ha«l wt Rttnnla'* g'fal Immutably 

the -bHtd—*>f ' YAeÈi, i. Ih the.,JCa«t. Moreover. aMtmngit Kuchum
1 •wlWte»"TW4Tfit’tinliH'Ijr-Higiit' ITuib previous killed him In the end, hé had Seised the

Jft-ïefmnk 
they needed. They figmlsbctV him with
money »nrt_»nwt, he g*ther.-d a crew of 
«tieBtétM*lràï»4 tüm. ymLoiL Nrw Yyxr’ 1 

tray* hUd va mit, and Hon. Clifford 8 il- */, 1581. be started. Thai waa thé "lie

oM man'* capital two y «-ary tjg-fore. ami
AtoUJo -trad#

Rusaia.
This capital waa called Hibir. ; it ;

AtlKNTe -WANTED—Foe lb. Life and 
K***1» of Vivtorta. Beet book.
‘ "y1?*» ready, free to .-«neaaeers:.Trdft rlv.-n Tppiy World l-M.lUhlai....
.»>.. Uuetvlb untarlo. _____ .

AtlKXTS WANTKI. for "IJTe lad Rein

W0 rlche*t iil'iet ration*; only 
U~*K Wf pwrttx, duty rOH fref«rht paid; 
outfit* free. Standanf f*hb. Bouse. DepL 
C, Chicago. I w! ___

WANTED—At Union C!nb. a w-alrer: gixnt 
reference* required. Apply bt-Cweee 10 
aud 11 a. m.

M ANTED—To sell, young coduito«is. row 
and blue mountain and king parrot*,' nia» 
love bird a. Ill Fort street.

2 STORY HOUSE ami corner lot. Chaste 
her* St.

2 STORY HOUSE and 2 lots, Henry St.
2 STORY HOUSE and lot t’hiireb Hill. 
MODERN ^2 STORY HOUSE, Fernwoo* 

road.
.*“!?. ^’r.^r J°t< King's road.

- —; - ----------  jottagoe, tor-
iil*hc«l or unfunlulled; rent, $3.50, $5.50 
and $8. Apply A. W. More A Oo.. Ltd.» 
Government atreet, or A. Williams, 104

TO LET—Furnlsh«*d housekeeping rooms. 
120 Vancouver street.

LOST OR FOUND.

flXRiRAYED—Fn»m 17 Y’ancouver utrtri, a 
lack and white setter bitch, age seven 
ufotha. Anyone harboring same will ba 

proweuted.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

ROOM AND BOARD $20 a month; fur- 
ntubed room. $1. $1 r»o and $2.UU; at Oe- 
borue Houae. ror. Blanchard aud Pan
dora. Mrs. Phil. H. Smith, proprietress.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WHY ORDER YOUR ENLARGED POR

TRAITS from travelling agents when you 
can get better work from the local artlal; 
and where you can Bee the work being 
finished If you wish? The pictures aft 
finished on the premise*, and yon ran 
no ri*k of losing your photos or of being 
otherwise disappointed. Call and exaixlM 
specimens of work. Charles lluddee, Olfl 
Post Office, Govern meet St., Victoria, B.O.

SEWER PIPE, FLOWER POT*. KTtt-
B. C. Pottery Co., Ltd.. COr. Broad and 
Pandora, Victoria.

SOUTH; JIMS.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGK 
No. 1. meet» tiret Thursday In every 
month at Ale sonic Temple. Douglas 
street, at 7:36 p. m.

B. g. ODDY, Secretary-

DO. NOT WAIT -
Until the spring rush comes on before yon 
M-nd na your household effects to be clean
ed. Remember we can give you our best 
axxpmto#, sud watietiretP.irho'rfV Tlepâlriug, 
renovating, npbtdafering and carpet clean
ing done at moderate (frlcea. .

fl, Bbrtr. BtliHH «rf. eett. atltwtSM-jLfaüiid Mui,jn^oiiuXu^If«r,à .Jprr.n 't» • '» ".'"‘«° t—t ■»«•» «ASITARI »™J HU™»« HERO-
if.R.MlM u». Cor. Fort aaîmïïXut. «m»'
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BOWES' DRUG STORE 
WILL BE CLOSED FROM 
io A M. TO 5 P.M. SATURDAY.

PiDtatoes
The best Bonaparte, Sooke or 

« Saanich Potatoes, It $1.10 per

Johns Bros.,
WBATHKB BVLLKTIX:_ Ladle* and Sentlemeni

Dell, Report ruralnhed b, the Vlctoit. The lut cell tor upper te 1 a. m.. et tl 
M et enrol 0*1 p«I Department. DlINEN^Î

Victoria, Feb. 1.—5 a. iu.—The banmivtrir
prewire has somi’-what decreased «lore 
yesterday, but atlll remains high over the 
northern, pùrtloa ot LU* Variûv slope and 
throughout the Northwest Territories. A 
*ow barometer area ewers Southern Cali
fornia and Utah, tight enow has fallen 
al Hpokane, elsewhere from tCalifornia to 
British Columbia the weather haa_beeu
fair and cold; vast of the Rmkles enow Is 
falling at Medicine Hat and Havre, but 
generally fair weather prevail* and tem
peratures have fallen to 10 degrees below

Forecasts.
For 3fi hours ending 5 p. in. Saturday.
Victoria and yMettsWisstet ;or .wwdswtt* 

winds, chiefly from iBWth au.l east, iwrtly 
cloudy and cold, with heavy frost at night.

!»w'er Mainland —light or moderate 
northerly and easterly wind a, partly cloudy 
and void, with heavy fnwt at night.

Reports.
> letoria—Barometer, ,10.18; temperature^ 

31; mtnlmani. 31; wind, 4 mUee N. W.; 
weather, clear.

New Westminster—Barometer. 30.18; tem
perature, 30: minimum, 'J8; wind, «-aim;
weather, rledr.

Kant loop»—Barometer. 30.28; tempera
ture. 24; minimum, 22; wind, «aim; wv.tih-

BarkOrvllle— 
tore, 8; minimum.

Ban Francisco—Barometer, 2U.S4; tem

Trounca Avenue.
Oyetera in any at y lew 

Oyster Cocktails, 15c.
*Ul; Olympia

259 Douglas Street,

Our places of business will be 
closed on Saturday, from 10 a. m. 
to 6 p. m.

—Job lot. Of croea-cttt saw a to be sold j 
at less than half price. Shore’s Hard- |

- -^Opportunities" at . Lading news 
stands. 3c. One formula alone worth i 
ten times tue price. *

—•‘OUTLOOK*’ ou time tomorrow 
morning. Don’t forget to invest a nickel

To-Morrow’s
Services

Will is All Probability Be of a 
Moat Impressive 

___ Character. _
ind re*d about CEI hew gw niching.

Thv J!,.«rd ,.r >Fl.,l,rat.'.l a.11 Arranpamanta Competed for
haw postponed their ' regular miHiUitÿ
meeting until Friday., February Nth. P&r&de Children Attend

Don't miss the British troops b*rd- Ohorch To-Day.
inf transport And other fine views, At ; ------------
Searchlight, 02 Fort 8t. At the Metropolitan Methodist this

—-O— ' aft' moon memorial services f««r the
The death occurred this morning of * hildrvn of the public uchoul* of the city

the infant child of the Rev. J. 1‘. Hicks. 
The funeral will take place from the resi
dence tij-mbrrow afternoon.

—Fifty cents ,,jlu Seattle; $1.00 round 
trip; k<hmI f«»r 30 days oti opposition 

I steamer Rosalie. Safe, reliable service.
________  Rteialiv leaves here daily, esivpt Satur-

"T**' ,a"”: -l.y, «« 7.31. P. m. K. K. Blavkw..*mm, ti; wind, calm; weather, | •

—The rumor that the f\ P. R. had 
peroture, 4ti. minimum, 44: wind, lv mile. ptlr<.hllsWlt thc Driard hotel, and the 
N.; weather, dear. Mount Rnker hptel, at Victoria, is not

yet confirmed by the officials in the Van- 
, couver office. It is the opinion of the

am being held. The programme ar- 
i ranged is as follows: Opening hymn, 
| "Nearer My God to Tbee’h addresses, 

l«i«»ut.-Governor, Rev. W. L. day, Ref. 
KlHott ,K. Rowe; prayer. Rev. J. F. 
Vichert. Svtet ti«>n* w ill be road by Rev. 
l>r. Wilson, nn»'. llerbet Kent will con- 

I tribute \ s*>lo ,md Miss TuHy a recita

The final meeting wf delegate** of the 
I v.irions societies to pul the finishing 
1 touche* on the arrangements for ((►mor
row'* services was held last earning, 
» lien instruit ion* were imparted to the 
lodge marshal* regarding their duties for 
the day. The order of procession was

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF. ; local ofliciahi that there is nothing in ’he arranged as follows:
i report.—Vancouver Province

—A mennirial service for Her Most 
■ Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria will

_ , .. . ,__. ______ 1n« held At <'hrist Church cathedral at
-MMon. table «ml pocket cutlery lr „v!,„.k Hl„ ,h). u*„

ut» S ...v*» * tlar, vhpw *rasor#, etc. Shore’s Hardware.
---- tv

—You will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
6c per copy, 50c per year, in all book 
stores in ,B. C.

Fresh Oysters Daily from our own 
beds At Sooke. Price, per gsllon, $3.00; 
per quart, 75c. New England Hotel.

—The vital."statistics entered at the 
registry during !..«• t*»*t uwmtjh Wer-r "S3F:: 
follows 32 WUi*. It* marriages, and 23 
deaths.

nor and thc members of the executive | 
«MinciI. the judges amt the consuls re- 

I presenting foreign states will attend thc

—Among the passengers leaving on 
ytrirmr A harnn-r thu» tto*»oiog was Win. 
McNeill secretary to chief commissioner 
of land* and works. Mr. McNeill is 
hound for Pa Riser, Northeast K«siten ly, 
to.-attend the funeral of Mrs. Wells, wife 
of the Hon. W. C, Wells, whjfh takes . 
ptsce on Sunday lffpf%oonaTT~<VCÎür'fc. F

—Hawtrey’s famous farce, comedy, 
yiEe Private Secretary," will be re
peat.il by general request In- the Vic
toria theatre on Wednesday evening 
next, wheh an equally.good performance 
Is ptumised by the Victoria. Dramatic 

A. Gregg-who for a numUn- of Club." This production will b- in the 
maure -ut s farewell perform aiw e, aa the

—The B. C. Harness company «former
ly Wade & McKcownr-mnde a Mg *bip- 
meut of harness to Dawson City by the 
Amur, which sailed las}, evening. ^ Thu1 
shipment was wm-th about $8M»t.

«ty Pollrr.
Mayor and Aldermen In rarriagee. 

Members of Hcbool Hoard in carriages. 
City Police.

Band.
Marshal.

Alexandra I «edge, 8. O. K.
Pride of the Island Grige. S. O. K. 
Milton IxHlge. Sons <ef St. George. 

Victoria l.odge K. «f P.
Far West G-lge. K. of P. 

Victoria Aerie, jf. O. K.
Post So. 1, Native *ms of It. <X 

«’••lambin Lodge, I. «>. O. F.
1 •■•million Iyslge. I. O. O. F. 
Pe«*rles» Ixxlgr, I. O O. F.

Band.

ï o.lse ( ' O. F.
I «ova I orange tsnlgee.

8t. Andrew's A Caledonia (to*dety. 
Sir W-BIlam Wallace Noetety.

A. O. V. Iaslgea.' 
f Court Cwriboo, I. O. F.

• ‘ urt Victoria West, I. " F 
Court Northern light. A. O. F, 

thwart Vancouver, A. O. F.
-irwi rerff

Our Business Premises
Will Be Closed

On SatarSay, Treat IO a. at. to • p. at.

Erskine, Wail & Co.

Ladies* Black Straw Sailors
E?'*!01! 300 Ladies’ Black Straw Sailor Hat* arrived by express 

- this morning, prices S1S0, $1.25, $1.59.

Coughs and Colds |*"përÿôoâjfri
Can he quickly cored by taking Pulmonic 
Cough Cure, ak------  ’

HALL ^ CO.,
MHPKNHINO CHEMISTS,

Heamkn Rumble, wbo was «-rippled for life 
some tlow ago by an accident at Ksqulmalt, 
left fur the.Bant last evening by the eteam-

Clarence Block, cur. Vatea and Douglas Bta. t yr Ctisrmer. The pantomime given by the
" gun room • .Ulcers ot the Warsplte, it will 

| Ik* remembered, was In aid of Rumble.

CROWDED ALL DAY YESTERDAY,

THE

Great Rummage Sale 
y* Remnant Sale

-CONTINUED TO-DAY.

DOUBTFUL Of WRECK. i Aaron I-ewls, wbo was to have embarked 
for the»NoaUi last eveulng, did not do no

Opiilea He 14 That Salmon F*ao4 Dees Net on accEBnt of the sectrsis Illness of hi* 
B<lM| l« Ike ArTuainksi. ■■ ‘ Mlluv. I^wl. Lewi. Mr. lente Ml bn n

__________ I rrmoTTKl to tbe Jubilee hospital.

Greater Bargains Than Ever 
Before.

A Min* prrnil» i-u «•III- Miimum4 j. n.-rl.rl Vanne «efl A. H. lUitirrlu. 
along the waterfront that the British i <d Dawson, who have been s|s>nding the

»... ti..,»;.......... uah ,jv *....... . evmnie.the finding of salmon ls>xes off Astoria • • •
may have had n«. sigwiftewiee beyvtul n. W. Ftenry, an extenrive 
being a trick played by gambb-ra in turer of agricultural machinery at Ann>ra,
erdrr t,. mate « tittk tekmwy In tMtinr ■ >«■«'«■■. «.me err fr.m. v«nrm.,.-r last Men’s Black Silk Tics
of rr-tnaoraiM-i-. Of vourar thk dotso : 11 "* Men’s Black Silk Bows
Uon ha. only l*.-u a.lvam-,-,1 hy the inowt A. 1. DallaJa a,*l Î. * Kl'lo, who wool Mourning Badges
hojsefut, and like all tdhe^ theories whk'h'f t«> Vancouver to attend a Hun ting of the 

have Ik*vd f«»rmèd n*garding the slip 
cannot Ik* proved. Inasmuch us the s«iV i
mon identified was in the bottom of the ^ j. MnxweSf of DodweB A Co., wbo

FOR THE PARADE
",un^r M«n’s*fil*ck Cloth Armlet Bands ......._____ :____

«se :

10c. iach 
25c. each 
55c. each 
10c. each

prut ln« lal 8. !*. < ’. A . Wtirlud last eveo- 
; lug. Store Closed Saturday.

ship’s hold an«l the only way in wTiicb It 
could Ik» cast adrift would Ik» for the 
vessel to meet with s«»iii«‘ disaster and go 
to |4eees, they contend th«* salmon found 
aa good evidence of disaster. In event 
of the ship‘breaking up they argue that ••'rutng froth Vallfornla. where they have

has been s|K-udtug a few stays In this elty 
on business, went over to Beattie last even
ing.

E. and Mrs. Tlsd»M returned last

the flotsam would 1k* the first Io 
find its way ashore, because of 4t ix ing 
more subject to wind ami wave. fhe 
Astoria dispatches, hnw« ver. only men
tions the salmon as having been wasbcil

l-een spending their honeymoon.
A. 8. Dantrelll; agent of Ihslwell A Co, 

at VancodTer. la In the <4ly. He I* a 
guest at the Victoria hotel.
r Cr Kolg«»r, hotel man of Montana. U

The Hutcheson Co., Limited,
VICTORIA. B. C.

ashore. Ammt irke kâfei that à1 .... "• « *»*“•/
the Arilnamurvhan i, -Mf«' J, her former !mir "« «•"* .
.«Hain, who left the .«m-I here. 1 KnnL *”*'• f,,r •">' *•«*•

The ireekaae. referre.1 to i.. fréter- i "" r*r}' '* «t the Dominion hotel.
■lay'» Ti.....» a- atrewn »!..„* the roa-t of »“•' “*»'7 «ear1*
Vnnronror l.laml’ ha» In,-,, ro,n,r. ,l to »*” "•*«•"»'« ■*"""• yertmtay.

tin agent of marine and fislieiiv II. A. iHircy, advance agent of “The 
j Cnrlatlan" eompony, N at the Driard.

R. B. MeKedle, a eommer«’lal man of 
Vancomer, is a guest at the Driard.

H. D. i.Hlard, a well known shipping man 
of this Coast. Is at the Dominion.

Jenies Klrt»y, nmstnbb» at Port Easlng- 
tmr.. Fs staytng thw Ihrwsow. t

Dr. Hcharwhmblt. of_ At Un. arrived from 
the Sound yesterday.

Hugh B. < ill mou r. M. P. P., Is regtstervd 
at the Vlrtifri.i bote!.

!.. Mcf.enn. contraft<ir. Vanrouver, la at

Week f.if.Neh^V1 wbre'_h<''"wiira-thme ►»*» fw ÜU«laiK tèmüt .r | .r. In thr Ar *>• + -Wt- tea»

the editorial control of tin.* Miner.

— The r«,‘guli# r meeting of the W. C. 
T. I’, w ill be held ou Thursday next. 
The Umon i* making prciurratious for 
m "talent" meeting at th«- home of 

. William. Urant. on Ute Matxb. _

b-avitTg their lodge room for it »tru< lion.
—An interesting ceremony t«n>k p‘aee Soeietie« which hare not opened and 

last Wednesday evening at the residence wishing to attend will be auifuwl a 
• f W. II. Snitb r. F«*^nW«K»d rood., when place by the marshal.
A. H. Wlnningti»»». M. E., of Atliu. m>u All member* of the I. O. Or. T". having 
ot E. A. Whittington, of this city. i«n«i badges are requested to w^at ' th«»m !.►- 
Matilda K. Hnider, daughter uf V I -MTffTTT» i ~ ’
"Sm3?fv the well known <»ootra<t«»r. -v«re \ K|s‘akers’ platf-.rin, ten £<wt ’ey six, 
unitfsl in the holy ls>nds of matrimony has Ik- n erected 11. front of tbe parltaR. M. Coulter, «hq*uty-postnnst«»r- 

general of Canada, is in the «dty. having by the Rev. Mr. Fraser. Miss R«»atrice* rm»nt buildings,
conic over from the Maiulaiid last nigiit. 
Mr. Coulter’s trip 'is on*» purely f«*r 
pleasnre and reef, his physiean* having 
« rd« re«l him to take a vacation, for the 
bemdt of hi* health. -

.«I th • yr > 'k of drap-

* Last opportun! y ot ing the pic
tore of H»»« Lifo, "Bshg'o Moia', it , "r ^
Eearehllzht 62 Fort 8t, to-night. «v.C w vtuigu V, W A ", ____ : «sting. and in » t r ui «five lect u re

- . A Ally.ai the “liiitt.i, IMarw." "« ™ "Th»' Brniu ' aSSTYTi

Snider, sister of the bride, and Miss mg it was mrrH on thn/tighc ut the day 
Annie Sellick, acte<l as.bridesmaid*. They by a staff, of workmen •'Under the dirêe- 
were attired in handsome garlw of or- Uob of F. G. Brock, uf Spencer's carpet 
gandie. The bri«le was very pçettiiy <l«iutrtme*t. The platform is six feet 
•Iressed in gray, trimmed with • ream height, rndowil,by a railing.
satin nmrTF*rh~7~------------------ *-----  It h* draped in - black, while the step»

-==*= •• “ m “'lave beeO povered Willi niourniug cloth.

gave an inter-

The cmrtoms n-turns for the month of 
January are mr Yottowe? ---------

■. ti 4» oaiajoual ttat att w:.U be romwktett
£>;5 ------------- Tt..,rn,„. V1,t.»ia:

Aa UMOtiMBnl-ilt titra. I..|uuiua. «.r-
Jog.” rSlV Praio and 'Smrotu. ‘ Sya- ! rice» sill Jmi SU «u'ttw .«rwee fhurifcn 

wh. ,«■ vataiiail.'. in th,. East a» well a» io wl'h FfWiill T;-pwnw ti,. th,- dt«- Iff-We rity tn-dio.rvw morning. The
fh» iva«t litiré gare him wide notoriety

r-Wtir. tni* )ncr1«w-tl Ti' alcohol., . rr ;Tr IIm expUined that the use Of a
fr«n jail at Ottawa, after aerOng four , ||ium uwnAtoft pnel„.»d dbeaem

e < arg. «* nf ,w„ brain," not’ by destroying the

ca-es of «i-called habits, known as mor- Methwlistw will hold n union w-rvice in 
phia*w -c4«iu.u. -CMoaiae and IwIhI**-. —ih«» .MeVToymlTta-p - frimretr - nr ; "

mpiiths’ lmpris«mmcnt «in the <-harg, 
Laving fraudulently obtainetl a p»ld

of the
ï, but .by altering, over exciting

watch and a ring. He «till prole.u hia thcn flaral.vsing the energi.w of the
innocence, an«l nay# he will heconi-» u |,,.|-v« cinitrcs. Being |>erversiona .of ac- 
Cjinadian :in«l >tart busiii. ss inM..IÜn id. enl) three diseases could »«-. and

i . . , should T*e. eured. The id««e that three-The lorm. of »ln«trel.y and I.urle.- ..h„wt,.. „r„ mer„ n„,ral to
qm» w-ll be aff«»nled a rarre opportunity ^ ,.ur,M by moral suasion «,r exercise of 
at tbe Victoria theatre on Monday -ven- wi„ niu] k#1<m1 resolutions was a
ibg. on which occasion the Colored An»- grievous, <*ften a terrible mistake, and the a 
tocracy company will present their en- h«»Hef that th«» sufferer Is to be made an
fcertninment, ”A Rag 'Time Carnival. ’ outcast IwH-ause he suffer* from these Q.‘

comdots of e awises*of otadwl .. u , cnpH ami inhuman. He
sy, burlesque au«l rvfineil vau«l«fville. The 
male and female min*tr<-ls. in whh-h ten 
Ocoles take activ«» i»ert. is novel and 
unique. The company include* in ill 
twenty-five |«copie who «-an ring and 
dance, an«l th«-ir aec«»mpH*hment* arv« ho 
pres«»nted that they boW th«- interest of 
tbe audience until' the curtain falls.

NOTICE.
Ill hisior of the memory of oqr fee- 
loved Queen, we will he cl.»«« d on 
Ssiurday, Feb. 2nd, from IO a. m. 
until 5 p. ni.

F. W. FAWOKTT A OO., 
Chemist a.

cloeed with an tfcwwit and | toil l|i|H 
tribute to the <l«»nd Queen, “Victoria the 
Beloved," f«»r which he received loud and 
long «»ontitiued oiq«lan*e.

—A. J. Dallnfn, pmd«l*nt of the Vic
toria branch of the "British Columbia 
8ofi.*ty for the Bterention Cruelty to 
Animals, and A. J. Kitto, secretary of 
the local association, have returned from 
Van«*ouver, where they were in ntbmd- 
flnev ut fhe annua! meeting of the ct- 
gauization, held in the city hall yester
day. J. C. Brown, M. P. P., pri*sided 
«•ver the meeting;' and there were In ct- 
t«n«1nncc delegates from New.- West
minster anil ^anaimo, aa well aa th««*e 
from V’i<-t««ria. «\fter n»ferring to the 
less which the society sustaaned through

Memorial service* will Ik* h<»ld at the 
First Presbyterian church at 11 a.iu. f«»r* 
i.oth parant» and cUMnn. Tl»*-r»v will 
be a short ad«ire** hv the imatiV, and 
suitable selections for praise service. 
The service will partake largely of song. 
The Preabyterian burial acrvice will lw 
read, uud the Dead Mardi iu Saul

There will Ik* a im-morial service in 
8l I’uuI’h church, Victoria West, at 11

The Im|H*rial tr«M»|>s who are m«*mlK-rs 
thy Church of Englaml will attend 

the mem«»rial service* at 8t. Saviour’s
hiirch, Victoria West, «sHtim«*nc-ing at 11

The Temple Euianu-cl has I wen dr«|ied 
ami will «•ontimie so for a month. H»*r- 
vices will Ik* held to-mom>w morning, 
ctiuum-ucing at 10,30, and a sermon eol<«- 
giatie uf the life of Quern Victoria will 
be delivered.

The memorial wrvice in Calvary Bap
tist church will take place at 11. a.m. 
Nui table music wffl.be given by the ch«dr 
and an address by the pastor. It i» w- 
I*vially requeateil that the children of 
the Sumlay school assemble in the achool 
room at 10.4,1. Owing to the ifines* of 
!U*v. J. (3. Hastings. th«* «-«uigregation 
of Calvary and Emmanuel Baptist 
churches will meet at the former edifice. 

. - -In the St. Andrew’s R. C, catlsslral
„tbe loss of the Qe en, who a py.rot» t«w,iom.w l»eing Ciimlh-mas Day. the
of the parent w y. report* wer- read ,wuh1 ^,rv'ice* will Is* held at 0 o’clock.

MAY RKTl'RN NORTH.
No arrangement* have yet l*4»u made* 

by the Pacific Coast Steamship Com
pany for the Alaska excursion «M-ason 
this year, but it j* thoOffht ■ctioMe that 
the Qip*«*n will again b** |ilïrid in the 
*»*rvlce% she fieing l**sf adapted of any 
of the company's fl.-«»f for the purpose.
She is bow on the *<«utbern route, and 
may he r«'li«»r»st on that run by one of
the new .wteauwra builtiiin itt Suu_hVaB-- p.'Tlt[n|.;n j^j*
tiaco for the wunpany. W it. Khakesfteare . arrived from the'

MAtUNC. XtVTKS. «■ "id rr«t»rt*r
FIIbt Bendnrit came over from Vancouver 

Stewmef* Wiliafm and Queen <3ty are evening.
l*oth to'sdil fhw evening. The farmer jtjjn Hanna left for Roattle last evening.
will havq among her passenger* tor , __________ —-------- -
northern port» 1L DraLney, Mtv. I’vllin- SAW D6.4TI1 -XBAR.

I>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOD < 
) ÔÔOOÔOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 5

Keewatip Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld.

HAS NO ÇQUAL. Insist on getting “Five Roses.”
oooooooooooooocoooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooo <J

ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

<xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx><xxxx><>o

Union Assurais Society
OF LONDON.

inftltuted la tbe Reign of Queen Anne, A. D. 1714.

i* bound
Miss liolmea lîi«* Queen City ------------
for We*! Co;—t i*»intK “ft ofb»n made my heart ache.” writes

CAPITAL And Accumulated
•. foods Exceed* $18,000,000

fnuu thu-Qrkut The ‘.Vl'TB
A «le laide, of 1 Indwell k Co.’s line. i< wl*q 
due about the same ttûié.

steamer Charter left Vancouver at 
t.2f>, and con netted *ith the Eastern 
train.

ÉÊÊÊ ÉnjliJM%iiiiiiî^ffri| il? il
heur my wife cough until iFaecmed Tier
weak ah<r sore îïitiga ' would collapse". | 
Gootl doc tore said she was so far gone 
with Consumption that no medh-ine or ; 
earthly help could save h«t;r. but a friend i 
recommended Dr. King^s New Dlscov- ; 
ery and persistent use of this excellent ! 

Last night of A? trontomerr Dreafls, me.ti.-ina saved hW ti* hbeolut*. f i
at Searchlight, 62 Fort St, to-night. guaranteed for Coughs. Cold*. Bron-1

Ol'STOMS 11KTVUNS.

Grand T«»tal Revenue Xmoonting to ‘ 
$72,030,781- Import* and Export» j 

Statwties.

; chitls. Asthma and all Throat and Lung 
dlseaaea. 80c. and $1.00 at F. W. Faw
cett it, Coo Trial bottle free.

—Stephen Jones, proprietor of the Do
minion hotel, ha* institut «-«I a I*» Hier
"h"'' to he run in'conr»«».-ti<m with his _nnd «*thcr business transacted* It ,vas 
h.tf-1. This is the first time unythiufMmmgtimmmg 
«>f the kind has been attempted by any 
of the hotels of file city, sud speaks well 
for the re^nWke of Mr Janes. The 
barber retobli-hment opened this mofn- 
injr. T A. Murphy nn 1 XV W«H*ds l«efng 
in chiirge. The former is w-tl known In 
E'-tcru « itji-, having .hern , t*oiu>eute<l
w'Th the fbiïïmornl, hou*** * * t Toronto for
t* H."W. :iu.t wi-owre «mwiœ ___________________ __ WlMll

• ,r- rwrrr- » Don to-atght Xt toltB*
x' '«Vf’* i* a wt 1^ litiinyn yonng miM <lt I fMi *Qrt St. Last night of.the 
tlift' air:................ programme ihowlng Bber War Scene».

ondiv*te<l bv the Bi*h«q>.. After the 
•b ' i.l. d ihnt the next annual me -ring inclusion of these, in all probability. 
Should Ih* held in \ ict««ria. Ofiii-ers v«*re the memorial service* will take place.

i « • Bvoora, \.-w The meertwe of the Loyal Ofaaga A«- 
Wéatninster, (re-elected) president; C. saciation. are requested to meet at Mir 
J. Smith Vancouver, ^secretary, an-l^ A. William Wallace hall at 1 p.mrto-mor- 
.!. Dallain, .Vi* toria. and Mayor Ttirwii-’T row.
lev. Vancouver, were elected vice-pre- | The Native R«»n*' Society a ne requested 
«Monta. to meet at K. of P. hall. Broad

street, tA b. l&'p at: to-fwsrrojv. -, • --x-xa

" IkW.C'Tÿjlfiii Tïrr for wpretiy trlaf thtr af-:
ternoon.

Duty. $64 
uth«-.- reveuue», $,’^1.20; 

total, $tiK,42»80; Y ukoo revenue, 
tMHÛtH: gnfiid total. $7.2« 13.78.
... EmMbteohTiiffidga.. .^$h,4i2L ,jdmui‘aLk. J
$3(1,130; total, $.38.754.

—A fire lirick. and stotie cold at«>r.ige 
i: ml smoking «>stnhli*him-nt is to V ini- 
me«Iiat«>ly erèe-teil lietween (’apt. «Vise’s 
reriilemv and the waterfnmt, ««r at the 
fo*»t of Mitncoe street, at the outer wh itf, 
the «-ontfactors b**ing M«»s*rs. Kinird A 
Smith, nml the price- in the neight«or- 
hiMsI uf $8.01 K). The building, the plans 
for- which, wire drawn by_ J.’.C M. 
Keith, is to Ik- occupied by M«*ssrs. Ears- 
map & Hardiv. It will have a at-«ne 
frontage of 51 f« t< and a depth of 73.0 
feet. There will l«e two flats, one side* 
of th«> building l*«th up uu«l <l<»wn stairs 
bring devotetl to snmking apartm*‘iits, 
and the oth»‘»r to void storage rotmis. In 
the rear the eugine room will Ik* hn’ated 
in an annex.

—Aid. Stewart hu* |*o**t«-d a notice on 
the hiillt-ijn hoard at the city hall pro- 
vieling that Govern incut street, between 
Courtney vtiQi«l Johnson street a. Is* paved , 
with wooden bl«H<ks.

—Mostly everything in use in the home 
is find a bit* somewhere iu mir flvv-floor 
htor«*. and always at one ^lowest price.

eiler Bros. j* •
,---------------

TRY “DRY-ROYAL”
CHAMPAGNE.

—Hotels nml Restaurant keeper* wfil 
find iti Weilêr Bros’. otOCh the larg-**t 
inngo of Linen, Table Damasks ami* 
Napkins- in the city. •

A HUNTS FOR THK

Woodland Park Estate
The CHEAPEST and BEST

frey-h __

, 0»«r 400 mum to cbow 

eWINlBTON * ODDI.

land In the 
WA*. TMd

Store

Closed
Saturday, from noon 

till 6. p. in., out of 

rc-pect to the mem

ory of Her late Ma

jesty Queen Victoria.

The undersigned navlng been appointed General Agent for vancouver 
Island for the Union Assurance Society of iaondon, la prepared to accept 
Fire Risk* on almost every class of insurable property at current rates.

Dwellings and their contenta. Churches, Schools and Public Build
ings Insured at eapevtally favorable terms for uae or three years.

E. M. JOHNSON,
GENERAL AGENT,

OFFICE, 6 BROUGHTON ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

Teh-pbone No. 74. lost Office Addrea», Box No. 188.

■ MHIIMM >»»»♦«♦*»♦♦»♦♦»»«»«•♦«»»♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦»»

Walter S. Fraser & Cii., M.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

Telephone, 8 
P. O. ■•a. 42V wharf st. Victoria, B C.

M»e»e»ee«e«ee •»«»♦»♦♦♦>♦♦»♦«♦ et.»#

KXPRK88ION UF HVMI’ATUY

i Forwarded by Native Suns at Their 
Meeting on Wedneedaÿ Kvs-blug.

j At the annual nieetlng of the Native Hons 
no W« .Im-wlay night, the following self 
vipliuiatory telegram was f«»rwardvd to tbe 
.<loverflor-t»eueral at Ottawa:

, "Ills Ex«»ellenvy the tiovernor General,

"May we jiray Your Rxrvtlency to trans
mit the following; ‘The 8oel«»ty *»f Native 
Sons of British t’oluuilHii, Vk-torta, sons 
of the pioneers of Britlah (N>lumbla, all 
loyal subject a of Ilia Ma>wty. deelte to 
extend their sympathy to King Edward In 
the loss of Victoria the timid.

| ” FRANK mUtilXK, <Ji»l«f.Factor.’ %
The «(Beers who were Hei ted at ÜK 

meeting will Ik* lustalleel next month..

RED LETTER DAY POSTl'OXED.

For Winter Evenings

The evenluga are long without music, and 
with H they fly on wing». The aonga of 
Kure. of .V* Ihw
newest and best, we can- always supply 

ripfiÉÉ and. la price.f r ■ ■
for F«d«ruary 2ml, >.i- Vieeu iM*4ti>ouë«ï 1 KLCTCBfik BROIL. .

Fofi Safui dayf FWtrirry^fftlrr
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riisiNom.

Wav Mitid Plea*, mum, loiglit th* gas »n«i open th' doors, 
man uml 1 can't bear beiug seen wij me bang* wit of -vutl.

It's a gentle-

Sporting/fens ■
; lulittiul luilolenee let»ri«e«| only twn ope*- 
; Inge1 Bay. L»»i>«-*, fur the iitMi’k; Pmuw 

I>«‘fence, Njrbeo . plurlng aocoiid- ïhMJ 
were hi* sword and shield;. and In al» 
watches he celled ujiou the»».

, It 1* curious how plnyers are Inclined to 
drift tntn a groove with regard to openings, 

j Focept wtM*n It wa* agreed on befçre-
' hand that attack and defence nhnntrt be 

tdayed by wdi In turn, l don't recollect 
« ver playing the defence In the Evans: nor 
have I over played the attack in'Ruy leg*»*, 
nor the Mnbrla, nor the Om-hrane. m/rothe 
t'mutinghanv n<»r the Q. B. I*, game In K. 
Kt. opening. 1 have never tried the French

TACMTIlO. ^ .
--------- *--- THK UUP UHALLBNGHR

Glasgow. Jan. d|>.—The framework of 
1h<* America's cup challenger, alreatty wet 
tip. show» Indications of seme striking -de
parture* fn-tn" coorétiHoiuiî- yacht deatgn 
lug. The most notable of there is that the 
bulk of the yacht Is thrown extraordinarily 
AiiMwàw* 'Ow .tmsar. ,«t unmmii 4a> jMnmmI u~
P'wltl !i suggest the framework of the old 
Muff-bowed type of yacht, more than the 

1 modern racing-yacht. This upped nice will 
Ik uitxiitted, l»ut It Is certain that the great 
est leant will l>e forward -of the uiant.
Every precaution Is taken to prevent In 
fonnatioq about the cop challenger get- 
11

Per steamer He home from the Bound— i 
U Sehupp. H A Brad. J Bnrddea. C Mad 
dun. V Moellon, C E Jackaon, N Calloway,
W B Kbapespeare.. K W Stephenscot, Thow 
Spear, J Beat In, It Goawell, H II Davy, 
Geo Gachee, N II Jon re, P Barn.*, Mrs 
Steen, I* O Ituyres, Mra Boyro*. W T j 
Lynch, P Wages. Mm Boater, Mias Miller.
Il B Ouaté, Jno Urlsdun, Frank Wall, P 
Burn». Geo Hall, Tom Burke, Goo Brown. 
Bandy "'Xeii.

Per aicaater (Charnier from Vaaeouverr— 
Mr*. Unit*.. Vbm*. GorttDh, Mr* UejrerX - 
Mm Taylor, J M Miller. Mr D&Mrteb. Mr* ' 
hantrtcb, Mr Mathews. "F C Shaw, JR 
911 xon, A ktottertapn, W M Bchneee, A J j 
f'attain, B O Alexander. Mr Kit to, J Dart, 
Mr» Th.dr, Misa Illlllvr. J <" Gorofah. r 
Gardiner, L McLean, Mrs Crowell, H 
Brown, W Y Hlmple, H D Wright, I*! 
Hooper. Prof l>onki'ir-Jo'it> Pilot" Bee<l- j 

j rodt, K M «Valter. J H Groeofleld. Hugh 
j Gllmour, W U Ix>rd, H W Fleury. W A !

Slmrrln, A L Young, F T Cornwall. J J j 
I Southcott. Mra Johnston, W O Coanun, T i 

IV 'dnmitt. A W.Dm-. ■ , «
-Per steamer R trade from the. Bound—

J Matwiniwre, J J Croat);, Il Kslwtson. B 
Murphy." ZY L Brinker. J HaaaeU, ll Leman,
J Grevace, ' U O Fnlgar. J F Donahue, J 
Oliver, A Balnier, G K THufall," Mm Tfs- 
dall, Joe ISush, K C Pend ray, Jidm A 
Lockwood. Dr Scham. hroldt, T F Collins,

K Levy, Dr Anthony, D Madden, l> W 
Emvhanl. A,J Thurston. F Dana. L <1 
-Mrtjuadiy Master McQimdc. W I» Hall.^H 
O Mc< -lyrnont. Miss Xh-hol. Rev A KUusc.
Lev Bberle, A Kwlberger, Mise Rwarta, R 
Liston. J Graham. T Oka, .8 Coen. W 
Ylurqueh.

ISeallBrand
(l lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

Is selected free the very highest grades 
grown. It is HIGH GRADE PÜRITY-its 
fragrance proclaims Its excellence.

ALL GOOD 
GROCERS.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

T*x*in>*r*Tio*.
=====

THE White Passand Yukon Route
pacific and arctic railway and navigation co

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. B18TISH VUI£0N RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. Le.

Tb, Aille. Klondike ill Yoke» field Wide re, be reeebed rle

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
"•Hier in the **d «thicker thanDeity fa*opt Sunday) winter train aerclce^betwra**^BKACJC .*?**.

10991G9KKS.

CHICS».
HD MF. OF 1TB FINK POINTS.

A I >vnl clu-ss enthusiast hie receivni a 
Miry kiterestlng^lrttvr from Jaa. II. llun 
ne\, of Erli*. B. V.. formerly of thla city. 
Mr. Htmnec say» in part:

What we need Is o»:t s<i nm«*h more |h.- 
knowledge of o|>enlng. of which we have 
already a fair amount, tmt more acquaint- 
linn with end games, ami above all that 
most privions faculty whb-h cannot lie 
Usitut from books, judgment of position 
the middle game.

Thai I* where we go wrong. Lleten to the 
faut m» W. N. Palter erlttvlxlng a game 
hctwiM'n two playcrt at the odds of a
.

“Black has ln-en f«A- some time playing 
the best moves, but without knowing why. 
Hence his play ha* be*>u Iinwmnd, Im 
ini dtotely "he got» out of the b<*>k» Be be 
gins to go tN«i and has now dellveral 
hlnvojif luto hla opiYoncnt’s hands.1'

How often Is the "book playeF’ <wr 
thrown by an Inferior mode of attack or a 
SAM-t ud-rate defence The greatewt tws* 
|day«T wlv« ever lived—l^»weuthal- wwa so 
weak in hi* middle game. 1. e., ao dedvlent 
in jii.lgii.i-iit nmd iourugv» LkaL alter sedx- 
lug ev«-ry |H»*slhle advantage in the open 

: trg mmartty civnahtewtole, hr* changed off 
*11 I lie pieces ai quickly as possible so as 
t.- give little «>r no opir»rtunIty for tb* 
shlUdle"giiiuierbut at nmle To tnSKe-an' ê®T" 
game of the "partlea." e.

The «.»|>«*iilugs and end game* van, to a 
lnr„e extent, be ttvirned by rote, iwj(ttcHlar 
ly the openings, wh.re s flfibrite player 
bi- —e.1 vit h g.ssl memory may «wit play 
the cbnmphm. tl hate done It mys*iif with 

(.vans nnd |B* FHHdori. But tb 
Beof of Hie tulU game shows the ivUlbre of 
the f4*yer, nu4 that la where vur third

loir the Mbdilan, nftl1 the Centre flambit In 
Its modem form, nor the (Vntn* Ootiiiter 
Gambit. With the usual book moves I 
ttfh more <«* less familiar. y«B I don't re
member ««ver ' trying thew- npenlng* ill 
a« tual -play,

Contrariwise, T. IL P. uniformly plays 
the French Defence (tn «>ne nr other of ft* 
mmiifleationid. in all important games, 
\x hen lw la neewmd player. He may vary 
the order of movi-a. but It will always re
sult. In a FTvnch Defence or a Qneen's flam- 
bit Declined. lie was one of the flrat to 
study it a* devclope»! by Bteinfts an«l Zuk- 
ertoft, and. having mastered It* principles, 
was prudent enough to keep hi* month 
almf until he could hare an «ippi>rtnnlty «>f 
Dying It in sn Important ttmmament.

Ill* i«pp<«nents did" not uidtentand the 
“t lone game." I»ecelve«f byj the apparent 
ease with which they seemed" to pmsei-ut'» 
their attack, they dlarorerwd t«*i late they 
hen overshot the mark. Their Pawn*, 
heedlessly yushed forward ‘‘agaln*t the 
PHnHjdrw." were kelly -wêlwelr*! for Die 
end game, and Ml In «lerail h«*fore their 
wily adversary. wtv> mm*T bare chuckl.h! aid, 
serdng them iTkmpromlse their poidtl m. 
while nmidng after w*me t«»m|»erarv and 
Itlnalre adrantagw.

You arc ef eourse swan* that In the 
“«•lose game" the. rn*h!ng forwanl «if a 
single Pawn rwktew*ly will pr »h*bly *san- 
I remise th“ ganm. «-Ither by letting la the 
adverse Knlgbt*. or hy a dlsa«|vnnt»)*H.nis 
position f«>r the end. The St«-lnltx school of 
piHyers has demonstrated tbl* on many 
■ '..^UkLoruL and it la new taken for granted.
I did n«>t have the benefit «>f this teaching.: 
•bwt have N»ar«w-4 It more «r-lm Imperfect- » 
ly *ln«*e. Home of thew fine day* It I» ray 
irtcntlon I» get a ropy of P.tter-* “ttheiui 
1*rlTrrrtptY%“ “YMrfrr 1—beMeve. embody n 
hum of wisdom of a gen«*r:il character hi
ny.iH to the tram»-, prldlsbed somewhere 
4b(YUt |HMi In London. I forget by wiwwn. 
Tlàt anti Znkertort * "Forty Years In the 

1 NwBh" a *-rie> ..f BflklM OB 
th-- Kvans. published In Westminster 
pm ora, »h on Id prere drftghtfYii trading

M.-iler B ms, Watwn À Hall. <î K Mnnro 
.k i n, r J PHt», K «l Prior A Ob, Hick
man T II Ott, F T Turtidr.

Per steamer Rehome from the Booed — 
Bravkraan A Ker, Wilson Bros, 8 Lciser A 
to. Lena A l>«aer.

Per steamer «"barn.er from Vanc-raver— 
"Walsh Bros. R p Rlthet A <*«>. A J Fran* 
(’is, J Y Drllttn A 1*0, Brown A C«*»per, 
It Wartl A <V lad. Hemlerson Bros. W 
A Wanl, K A Morris. Thoe. Watson. Il (J 
fold 1<t'kO!ge;. A Barber, Mra A I> Is-wls, 
«•in Ftwdt Yuen, Hutchemm <’o, Kreklne, W 
A Co, K It Mjirrln A I'o, OR Kin*. F R 
Mewart A Oo. J f* Oirnleh.,O Street. J 
Market. Ntdmmit Mining Co. Ylc Cltem 
t o. Fell A Fin. K J Pitta., IF Spragge. Dr 
Turner» Mr» A A «Iribiue, Rank of Moot- 
rvnl, Onfetr, J McDonald A Oo. Naval St<»re 
Odloer. 1Î6ÎÏ- barter. Lens A Letaer. Patter
son Sh«N» t*lX J L IbH-kwlth. B William» A 
Vo. R A Brawn. J llervy A Oo. A McKee. 
L P Duff. K I. Salmon. H Mansell, Tim. * 
P A P I'b, M- «'an«ll«'ss Bros, Jn» Hvplrani. 
Th"»!1 A VV. Fmr Vncn Wtirg Ker. Turner. 
R-A Ui. JW «Tnvton. llnv kman A Kit. B 
W Urusg bum Kxprew*.

Weak Kidnîeys,
Peln* tn Your Back, Nervous Debility, Weak Stomach and 

Liver, All Paine and Weakness,
Are cured quickly and forcer by my 
wonder-working Electric Belt. How 
pfckly it noothee the eehing nerve, —« 
driw* the peln from the body! How gen
tly It warms end inrigoretee the weak 
stomech end help. It todoitaduty! No 
remedy on earth Is one-helf m effect!,®, 
gives, one-balf es much joy eed pleeeufu 
to thoee who uie it. It neeer fella.

0r. MeLaaghlln's Eleetrle Bdl '
1» no jtinger »n crperiinenL It !• hailed 
by tbf>usan«i* with loud praise bscaaae it 
cuiyd them. Do not be in error. TM» 
grind appliance ia like no other. It la 
t)éw. It hae all the good pointa that are 
known In eleetrieity. It gives a powers 

/ ful current, but does not burn nor bMa- 
ter, been nee my special cushion elec
trodes make the current a warm, gentle 
glow, which exhilarate* and relieves at

PASSING!
Lv. N 30a m. ..........;.............................
Lv. 11:2f) a.m. .........................................
Lr. 12:16 p.m. ........................................
Lv. 2^00 p.m. ................... . .....................Caribou
Ar. 4 36 p.m. .......................................... White Her* ...........
T ikTS^Süilta”1 WT*K MAIL AND MPBB8« servi ce

J. FRANCIS LEE.
Traffics Manager,

1 TRAIN TIM* OABD
kîn .....
. Bee nett ...................

J. H OMBi, 
Commercial a 

100 Corel

AND WHITS

...Ar. 4:40g*. 
...Ar. 2:00 p m.

Street, Victoria.

ClllBIM Pm 1*61 Co
(LHHTBD). -----  ------

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.

Time Table No. 66 - "SA

office and teat my tn 
relieve* pain and |

Free Test
telling von ahojrf
of hundred» cured.

Dr. M. E, McLaughlin,

IT WILL CURE YCU.
Are you sick or in pain? Have you any 

trouble? If so, come to me. Let me help 
you. My twenty years of stttdy are et. 
your service. My advice free. Cull at my 1 

tm. nt free. See how wonderfully and how quickly it 
- strength. It will surprise you.

«feet Novera-
____ _ _ -4&£>

Vlctorts to Vaseoewer— Dally. 1 a. ■„ 
from Inacr Wharf- Vancouver to Vktarta 
--Dally at 1:16 o'clock"p. m., or ««o arrival 
Of G. P. R. No. 1 l rale

N*W WK8TM1NSTBR ROUTE. 
Leave Victoria for New Weetmlnater, 

Ledser. Lela and Island, r 1'uesiU/ 
asé Friday at 7 a, m. I^iwe New 
Wewmlnster for Victoria and Way Ports 
-Wedseedey ssd Betwrdsy at 7 a. m.

,. ,J • • <- - v 4Ml*Vrm. y '
Htcamshlne of this company will I ear* 

f<»r Fort Simpeoa aod Intermediate point», 
rla Vancouver, let and 16th of each month 
at 11 p. as.

ALASKA BOUT*.
Bteamehlpe of this company will leave 

every Wednesday, via Vancouver, for 
W range I and Hhegway at F p. m.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUT*.
8tearner leave» Victoria for Alberal and 

Bound port», œ the let, loth, aad 
20th of each month, extending latter tripe 
to Quataino and Oape Scott.

The company reserves the right of 
changing this time table at any time wlth- 

uot Meath)*/ —, out
o. A.

General _
C. S. r.AXT]

OABLRTON.

Canadian
Pacific

WEN GOING EAST
TAM* TH*

Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

Droofih cars to Boston, Ueotreat. 
Toronto and St. Peal. ,

Wmmrtde end »l*p«ng rtr btrtb. r.

you rannotmll I wlllbrglud tend C.aa nAA|, 
/yarn my Iwsutifully illustrât*.! book, LlCC DUOK 
t my method—bow it cure*—eud giving innwa —a otters 

Itit free. t-

106 1-2 Columbia St.
Seattle, Wash.

TRY “DRY ROYAL’
CHAMPAGNE.

H-M

TRY “DRY-ROYAL”

BUILDING A CATI1KDBAL.

*t«»werlnc nbov«» all, tmwnlng the- *un»- 
mlt of Montmartre, stand* the Cathedral 
ef Hm BsfTffi Heart; wbtetr. epunuptlbeil 
twenty-seven y«*ar* ag«>, I* not yet fini abed. 
If may take one" iminTredf" yenra to l>vll«L 
ju*V a* Notre I hi me. «lid.

The. iotal «i»tluiati-d coat hs iUMankUlMk 
A gnat «of the money hit» been cob
UilvJ lif aubsctiplidns - 4liroughent the
<v»niitry. Pious perwons .we«e hivltetl to 
preseut itouoa, bricks, tile* «* pillars. A 
»«<vne represent «ni AÏS- w fl. nwordling- A** 
Fixe. The donor's name was printed ther»-- 
o:i In flowing lefter*. The tile» met »lx- 

"* teen ahilllng*. But the donor could only
, hla juU4ain kuméhed IheW

.Moral" I brat trouble much with ever-nlm 
etudy «»t .'|M-nliig-« K-» brag-»» ye« - an get 
« f. trty good game In the tlrat dozen moves. 
tl„it In miflicleot against any but a first 
rate, and eva ngaliuij some of th«‘m. But 
stii-ly up the leading and commonly recar 

>lug end game*. au«t by system»ticaily >«- 
<l«-.ivoting to' gra*p the meaning of eacu

f. - ! Intit 1 that g.. hIIu Igm. nt whh h hi 
of prl'-eh-!** value for the middle -game.

This l* where we »re weak against th* 
gr.-at T. H. 1*., who hae enjoye«l tl^c growl _ 
advantage of personal tuition from Blai-k- 
borne and Ziik«Ttort. t-igiMber with a *ya- 
lefiiatlv |Miliv<inklug stu«ly «»f St«dnita's 
iiufe* to tlae gau es n| tearing in the Field. 
rJ l:«>e notes, extending orer some yenrw 

- Lav*- fTt* r»»ntrhty grJmV,nh‘i! film " "Tl tb*1

Ch AW FAG N £ ^ Ity^^lh^^bragf^t^^sn^l^^^^n" AireaT

Victoria
Machinery Depot

AND

THR OAXNIBAL gl'BKN.

f the best psesage* In tb«* Sieved- 
k'Juat publl»h«*d. giving some de-aea book

lightfttf^pen picture** of Tu*dtakt's two 
crulaes In the South Sea Island», Is the 
sctne ln whi< h the author describe» hla eu- 
tvrtalnment of an old and converted can
nibal queen on board his little schooner :

T1U* wa* a queen of cannibals; she was 
tutvoed from h«*ad to foot, and perhaps the 
greatest wmstefplcee of that srt now es
tant r so that a while ag'», In-f^re she wag 
grown prim, her legs were <rae of the sights 
of ;ral-o-h*.-. She bad. been passe<i D-»m 
«•h'cf to chief: mho had b«-eii f.night for and
TTT7ir in war: lwrhrtpa being »o great a 
lady; she hurt sut aw the high plu. e. and
throned It there, alone of bet hex. while

card dlvldi-d-ln*o I.ITD squares, each re 
[ presenting ten centimes *-That number of 

v miiium. forrabag a aymltrate. ceuld thus 
glw a small stiHte ciwtlne nterat fS—» atone 
too email for their nooras to be inscribed

This «-athedral ha* the largest, bell In 
F ran« e. -4 ' assert's JBit u rday Journa], ^. ^

The enqiite f.Hio«ie«l by N*pole«ra nrai- 
prlsed .at It* greatest extent alsrat
square miles.
i-------------------------

*'i l ibtdturs. ita Mr.. l.'utler . terms .Lhiun.
Tv <'|'i»osc to this elaborate armory we 

huve vtrj. UUle. 1 have Potter’» iwtes-to tke lirnm» were gohrg twenty atmog and 
a few jgrmca. which have »»«*<>n of great tfi«* prl. sts carried up the blood alaliivd

«lip.'M to liis "armor of pr-iof.” And he U And now betndd her. out of that post of 
|t-rfr<7lv awere «>f It—th« n* I* very little Vi.den« e and sickening f'-ast*. step forth lu 

he iwr~Y - rllir. s'*n;ïïer7ïu<T?fïï;'«•"!alvoi-atVr^d^" 
luck- imagination to beevrae la truth » , »u«h as you might flml at home rwithered 
fini rate player. Ti it heavrulura bet hot eftee »•► well maim -r-df in a
By I* given to very few-it* poseesslou con - 0f country houses. Only Vaekebu'a
stitutva genius! mittens w«-r«* of dye, not silk, aud bad

Old you ever hear this story of Morphy? t*eu paid f..r n«»t in nuraey, but th}* eooke«l

ÏOOI3IDEIS ISSOCIHIOI
22 BAB STREET.

Board—and- lodging- on

Y«inng women 
ateamer* will tie i
to the Me tree.

rriving by traîne 
‘t. If aoe o«>tfce u i

He felt eiHifhlvnt of vainiulshlng Btauntor 
befurv c-vtT seeing-hla opptoi«uL Trum th.- - 
luorc stiuly of Ids published .game*. “!►«• 
not misunderstand me." s»W he, “.-Uaunton 
is n great ami powerful opponent, but In* 
lacks imagination, Ted. him there is a 
wale « I. the lesird twenty fit<-v«*i aUivl 
and he bus patience aud industry and In
sight *utilvo-tit tn discover It. But be 
wot.Ill not *ra the mate uu.ess he yere told 
It Was on the IxiortL He baa nv liu iglu»- i 

: n faculty Hent-e, over the 
i, j "felt »nre vf * ict«ûry. liât for i 
iran-lnitiginatlve player Staunton is e\ 
UUtweiy isiwvrful."

As fivr your tournàment, I1|ier has a 
leylthiiaie grievance He will, without 
difficulty, give thé pawn and move to B 
is miHuis. unless that gentleman has ma 
terSally li.iproved rturlng the huM thns- 
yt-i rs, of which fact I have no lnf«>rma', 
Hon. But be «'-rtalnly caurn-t h<i!M* t«> win 
ay.,Inst IVrry and yourself at the Knight, 
u. r agninst Dr. Hands at the Kook. n<»r 
again with (ionnason at two minor piece* 
llr Is over handicapped at them* odds. Hie 
only prospect of winning Is to catch his 
•Hionent In a gambit, and that Is uusult»*! 
to Ills style., which, ns you know. Is better 
fftt«d to tbe close gnm«‘. No dlm'redll to 
him. but st the odd* he Is overmatched. 
Ui'!i'*s be will «loseend to the tinsportsoian
||k«* <let I........ . si iking out or w«.ariug «mu
hi* ailversary. I see no prospect of victory ' 

"for him.
To show how little knowledge of the

■
player. It Is n ai-itorbra» fa« t thsFonè l»f | 
t»irm et Vri'l-'afit exponents of the g*nu-- j

1î^~mï-T7fTT~
n i,nv. M-Tur W. N. Fott^‘. a* the I

idwa, hlfl 4

flesh of men. It came In my mind with a 
chip wtmrsfap could think of Tt herself, and 
tx la ther at heart, perhaps, she might not 
ii-gret no«l .aspire after the hnrtinnras and 
silrtlng past. But wh«*u I a*k«-d Htunlslao 

"Ah!” said he. "she Is <-untvnt; she Is re- ' 
llgh.vs: sin* pusses nil her days with the

DANGER OF <*Ol*DS AND LA GRIPFK.

The greatest «lang«-r from cold* anil 1.1 
grtppe 1* thetr resrlttng tn pnemremla. If 
reasonable car** Is used, however, am’ 
t‘haiii*»erlaliVe Cough Remedy taken, all 
rtnnger will be Avoided. It will cure a <*o!d 
vr an attack of la grl"b|M*- In less lime than 
any other treatment.-, dt Is pl«NV*arit a-ni 
safe to take. Fur sale by Hemlerson Bros., 
Wholtwole Af^enta.

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
' Etc.

B*oao St., Betwhn Pandora * 
and Johnson.

Sir Cavvniljsh Boyle. K. C. M. (I., 
governtiient st^retary of British (luiaiia 
kiuce 1884, hus I»h*h *• t»fHffi i>t**«l gover ior 
•it Xewfoiimiland. Sir Cavenilish B«>ylv 
siuvqiNls Sir Henry bàlwnnl MnCallum. ( 
n 1tn_Wiis recently appointed governor of 
Natal.

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
OBDBB» ISSUED FOB PASflAO*

F BOM GREAT BRITAIN OB 
FU* 0CNT

H \Li-, GOEPRL & CO.,

FJvi* huiHlrevl ami eighty-seven different 
IsngmigCH arc spHit'-tl In Enr«nie.

CASTORIA
For Infant» and Children.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Héw Zealand an(' 

Australia.
R.S. MAKIPOFA *«t.. Frb. 2. ,t 2 p.m 
S.H. AU8THAI.IA to Tahiti, ffrt. V-F-. *.
jt>™RIKRRA. to *lt- YVtoàtodâF,. Itob.

13, at li p. m.
-- i--iK uriwrBRfc* t-iwrmr 

Fr«n< taco.

COMPANY. LICDITED.

ENGINEERS. BOILER MAKERS. IRON 
BRASS FOUNDERS. ETC., ETC.

We have just computed the erection, on mer premises, of a 
boiler shop, fully equipiieil witji a ravmplete out lit of the latest im
proved pneumatic air toots and -ither appliances necewsary for do
ing boiler and ab**«*f iron w«Yrk with dispatch. —-----
BokJUwlS for LBONAKl) * E.LgJS* , - .

■ • VAEVOETRre UILS1 1 "J ,l"yil)l r
Award 1st priae Paria Exiiosition. 1WIU.

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
The be*t. Ma«h* to last. Never disappoint, lu aise**. Try one. 
Also the celebrated

PEMBERTY INJECTORS
Famou*. for their reliability.

Ijargè stock carried of all claee of steam Sitings and engine 
supplies. ___ .

:::

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
I . Vr. Portland. !

IfuminLra liouilui.e Line . w^ ... .Feb. Id | 
I 1 uuihmmaa IkmiliUen Idue ....... Feb. 27
Cvrlathtan—Allan Line ............ Feb. I»1
I lunulsu- Allan Line ....... ........ Feb. 23 I

Ft. St. J.ihn.
lake C hamplaln—Beaver Line .....Feb. 8 I 

j Lake 11vgautlu lL-uver Line .«....Feb. lti j
< 'ouunoowealth- Lkaulnlon Une fZ'.Frtk^S I
New England InraUnlou Une.........Feb. 27 |
l Itonia- Vunanl Line ............... ...........Feb. li
Seaouia—Cunard Line ................. .... Feb. 23

FROM NEW YORK.
Sardinian—Allan State Une .......Feh. Jd !
Lucaula-Cuaasd Une .........« — Feb. #
t uibria—i'unard Line .......................Feb. Id
Cymric- W hite Star Uue ....N... .Feb. 12
(ivrmaale—White star Une ......Feb: 13
MaJvUc—Whuo Star Une .......Feb, ju 1
l.tthti -N. U. Lloyd Une Feb. 20 :
Kensington- American Line ....... Feb. 13
SL. Laul*—Aiuerk-so Une ... ». ....Feb, 2V
Keastngto» Red Htar Une ........Feb. 13 !
Nooni land-Red Star lane........... ... Feb. 20 l
A*turia- Auchur Une .............. Feb. V

For rat* and i
1. J. OUiLfo 
Amt. Hen. Para. Agent, 

Vancouver. B.O.

Information apply te 
GREffB.

YHmiÏTl*.

Etf 
WE

O/ 6* CoMnimotCv _ *1*
Vet*

VICTORIA, •. C. 

Dining end Pnilmen Can on »U Train».

Leave Arrive
No n Kr at tie.

■KT 1
thrwigh ti» art krtinto 
id paaaaga» arranged

For reeervatlona and all Information ap
ply to

B. W. HRKER. —™2 
Afent. 

Victoria.
W*. r. F. CUMMINGS,

Gent. 8,8. Agent,.....
Winnipeg.

Pacific CcaM Steamship Ce.
Fer San Francisco,

i

Office and Works, Rock Bay. Work St.
trices right.

Give us a call.

ttmmmmmtmnm
E.&N. RAILWAY FB1. BtRTttS. 25(.

Notice.
On Saturday next, ^eb. 

and, the 3.10 p. m. train is 

cancelled. Ln order to allow 

passengers to remain over

The company,"» steam 
•hilie State of California, 
Walla Walla and Umatilla, 
«•arrying H. B M. malle, 

_ leave VICTORIA, y p. m.. 
Jan. 4, l>. 14. 19, 24. 29. Feb. 3. K 1A Mk 
23. 28. March 5. Steamer Hreve» every 
a»k’4M<i4kiiinlyau’'>»«vKw.,....—.

Leave SAN FRANdSCG* for Victoria. B. 
r.. 11 a. m.. Jan. 1. A. XX M, 21. 28» 31» 
Feb. 5, 10. 16. 20, 26. March 2. Steamer 
leave» every fifth day thwruafter.

rote ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE » P.M.

March il.
FFBltor, Jan. 16. !*». Feb 14. March L

/ Ai-Kl. Jan. 5. 20, gsbe 4, 10, March 4».....
The stv imcr roTtAffiC iftty trmtji will hwtre 

VU torla for. Alaska aft 4 a. Jaa. XX M> 
Feb. Hi. 26. March 12. . ,,

For further Itf-'rmatlon obtain folder.
-The t'oropany rrawws tAe right tn change 

ateanu-ra. aalllng -latraaod buura of rail
ing. wtthoni nrevluee »olii*e.
R. P. RITHKT A €•>., Agente, 61 Wharf 

BL, Victoria, B _ €L

Bpohaae,
St- PaaL

and "all point* east 
snd s.wt beast . 7:36 n.m. 10 46 » m.

No. 4-IV a«o».Be. *
Helena. Butte. Bll- 
ling», Denver. Omaha,
8t J«weph, Kauea» ......... —r™-------------
lity, St. Ivont* and------------------- . —
urt- potwte east and „
•out bee ut ...................... 7 4» a.m 2-fffa.m.L KITH N lti R, -Twem-

General Agent,
Vlctorta. B. 0 —*

A. D. OHARLTON,

G.

N ,LOP.L 
Portland. Oeu.

IE^Breat Northern
; Viet,,!. Brer

r-M^npri ran Irare led nrri.. dnlt, to 
«•••eipra Utopie. Riiralte End s.-hoT::,. 
atotlag it Srattle with ov.rlnnd »r«.

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE.
“TOSA -MAMJ" wilt rail F-obraary «I» 

tor Japan. Chin. »od Ml AMâtlr ynrra 
................. O- WÜBIUA OmmI A.tot.

PORT TOWNSEND
AND SEATTLE.

- rTNMUre-AHH-rtblBc*!* First-Av^,^, 
M. TALBOT, Guram I. Agent.

! 0. W. MILLKR. Aral. «ienenU
ocean Dock, Brattle.

1 OOODALV. PKBK1N8 * CO.. Gra. Agt^. 
Ban Franctara

MAIL STR. SEHOME
INNBR WHARF.

Arrive dally, except Sunday ..... 3:00p.m. 
Leave dally, except Beturtiay .... 7 30p.m.

IS>DWELL A CO.. LTD.. AgeoU, 
Phone 580. 64 Government BL

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

“The MilwaukeeM

A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil
waukee A Bt. Paul Railway, known ail 
over the Union aa the Great Railway run
ning the "lloneer Limited" train# every 
day au«l night between BL Paul and Chica- 

... go. and Omaha and Chicago, "The onlyfor the memorial services a traîne In the world." UndereUad:ior II1C II1CII1UI 141 scivitwa Uvunectlone are made with All Tranecoo-
Uneutal Unes, assuring to paaeeogere the 

. . . «ni \r- •N‘rvl<v known. Luxnrloa* coacbee,
special train \ull leave Vic- ïfft jgyltoi^ « » '•*“»

See that your ticket read» via “Ti,e mu 
r ««r if a 1 waukee" when going to any point In thetoria for Wellington and tniito me,. « c.n.d.. au u<*m

0 agents aell them.
For rates, pamphlet», or other Informa-

all stations at 7.00 p. 

The regular 900 a. 

train will leave as usual.

lion, addrera 
fil. J. W. CARRY,

Trav. Paae. Art., 
*Mttle. Waah.

O. J BDDY. 
General Agent. 

Portland. Ora.
m, t

SAÎfflrS INSTITUTE^
mu mnr, ?ict»*ia ia

-OTE* FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 PJL
Th» InetHate la free foe the era ef Hath 

shipping graeraily. Ia weti rap.

CÆiCL LcoukiNEV,

Traîna will run 
Bldney aa follewa:

DAILY I
I rave Vlctorta at.. 
Leave BUsey at,...

.T^kkara.. 4 w p.m. 
8 1»a m. 6:15p.m.

SATURDAY AMD SUNDAY.
Lear* Victoria at..........T :«>*.».. 3:00 p.m.
Leave »kla#y at...............S i* a.BL. 6.15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Cooaecting with tbe Vlctorta A Bldaey 
Railway (weather permitting), will e*« ee 
fellewu:

Monday and Thursday-Leave Sidney at 
8 a. m., calling at Fulforrt, Gange», Maybe, 
Fere wood, Gabriola aud Nanaimo.

Tueeday and Friday—Leave Nanaimo at 
I a. au, celling a* OabHola. Feraweed. 
May ne. Gang** Fulord and Sidney.

WedneeaaY.-lrave Bldney at 8 a m.. 
calling si Ffatford. Gangra, Gettano, 
May ne. Irak,, naiurna and Bldaey.

Batord»).-irav.. bldney ut 8 a.m. rail
ing at Baum»». Pender May ne. Uallauo, 
Ganges, Fuilerd aud Sidney 

Cloae connection made with «tramer by 
traîna leaving Victoria at 7 A" m.

For uaraenger and freight rates apply 
on hoard, or to the agente of the Victoria 
A Blduey Railway.

W. W. PATBB8ÜN.

Free Care For Men,
A new remedy which qulchlr care» men's 

eeaJcue.iH, yfirlcdrele, etc., and restore» the 
rgana 1 » ~ —

man may cure I

Fas! Mail
Hit XOBlK-WtSItCN LINt
Have added two more trains (the 
Faat *»ii> te thrtr 8t. Puul-Chlcu

jMInneapcns, 
St. PaulH 
Chicago.

Wcet making coo

The 29th Ootury train, “the 
train In the world," leaves 

Paol every day In the year at

■PARKBR.1 
Graersl ArenL^M

Flint Avenal^^™ 
Beattie, Waah.

Spokaoe Falls 4 Northern B'y Ce. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard R’yCo. 

Red Monntain R’y Co.
The only all rail route between all pola*» 

wra* aud »mth to Rowland. Nrtara 
and aJI latramedlate p.dnU; connecting SÉ 
Spokane with the Great Northern. North
ern Facile and O. R. A N. Oe.

Omnecta at Neleon with ateamer fur 
Kaelo and all Kootenay lake pointa.

Cooneeta at Meyers Faha with stage 
dally for Republic, and connecta al Bora- 
Wng w|th auge dally for Grand Perk* an* 
Greenwood.

TIM* OABD.
Effective Sunday, Nov. 25, 1800. 

Lrare. Day Train.
8 00  ..............  Spokane ..

ll :60 a.m...Buraland
7.09 a.m............... Nelson

Night Train.
!*:4lp.B..,..,v Spokane ..
WiMpm..ôvw Buraland r«

Arrive. 
8:49 p.m. 
3 lo pm. 
7:16 pm.

7 :00 a m.

A. J Af*hoN.

^
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roVincigl News.

RAMUMIW,
The Settlers’ Awuriatiuu of Falkland.

near here* joins in the mjurtit to the

'thereby save Interest charfw. lç this 
connection it W*e explained bjr the mayor ! 
tluat it had been found difficult to sell 
debentures bearing four per cent, inter
cut tp advantage, and it therefore be- 
enme advisable to substitute the four per 
vents for debentures of live per cent.

1 -rni wlw wa* sasriou
jo red in a roasting accidvut a few dajs : 
ago and %ho hr# f«vr the past three days 

an uuv .iiiKious state at

]\loi)g the l/^ikrfroot. E

wn* m 99999999 nrnwn
TIDE TABUS.

(Tl

at cost.
y. w. Gold was on thç 2.3rd i.nsL or

dained a I‘re*byterian minister at Nicola, 
after th.» usual examination, questions 
and other teats. He w ill have charge of 
the congn‘gati« H in the Nit-dla district.

A joint memorial service liax been iiere 
arranged for to-morrow morning in the 
public hall. .Previously there will be a

. ft. k.«

• «, n.„c a young w mow nun mue uaugirier, *M.owinV.t*  ̂ .*■** •«

service a memorial one in St. Paul ■

i r..JT*a..l
3 Su...
4 M ..
R Tu. •

,• W...
7 Th..
Nff.,e. 5 37 8.3 IHlftft 
..................... - “1 20 2^6

Low Water.

T to. HL T ia lit.

Victor!*, B. C., February, 160L
by the Tidal Survey Branch of

------- ,-^FI - ■ . , .,.Ma -- --------------------—t- —- P-.—w ™-rtment of Marine and Fisheries,
prbvim-ial government to m*I1 to actual Lthv igvni.„.l hospital, died'at 3.30 oVldtk -OltiWJ_____ ■
land clearing settler», stumping powder f# Monday afternoon. The case la a ■'§ High Water.

*a«l one, as his mother, Mrs. Ruwvll. àtid & « T’m. Ht. Tm. Ht.
his sister, Mrs. Killsm, who were ntfk- - 
ing n hurried trip to Nelsiur tince they 
wrerf" advised of his eoaditioB, arrived 
in the city by the CTow’s Nest Pass 
steamer only one hour after the deceased 
had passed awiy. Mr. Russell was a 
man of about 30 years of age aud leaves 
a young widow and little daughter, who

ehnriti at 3 o’clock, when the Rocky 
Mountain Rilles and Independent band 
will attend.

in..urn bis l«ee. He came to Nelson about 
two years ago. ^Thv remain* will tie 
taken tu Moncton. N. B., for interment.

h.m. ft. h. to. ft. h.m. ft.
4 fd 8.0 11 27 9.0 6 43 7.8 10 42 1.6 
4 37 8.0 12 24 8.7 T 41 T5»**J 1.7 
4 SO 7.0 13 2n 8-4 H 36,7.1 *» 67 2.1
4 62 7.8 14 34 h.O; 9 27 6 6 21 34 24
4 40 7.9 16 18 7.6; lO 16 6.1 22 lo 3.1
4 67 8.0 16 12 7 1 11 66 6.8 22 44 8.7
5 14 8.2 17 11 «.6 11 62 6 4 2S 16 4.4

____ .. 5 37 8.3 IS 16 (VI 12 43 6.1 2:1 40 6.0
0 Ha... 6 06 8.3 20 2T6H 13 37 4.8 23 1U 6.7

10 6o... «37H.3 .... -, .|14 37 4.6 •• •
11 M... 7 11 8.8 m •• •- J*
12TB.. 7 47 8.4 ................H6 34 3fi .... ~
13 W... * .. 8 28 8.6 . .. .. 17 27 3.0
14 Th.. • ... ,. 9 16 8.6 ... .» 18 11 2.6
If, F.. ......................10 (« 8.71...............  18 63 21
111 6a... 4 36 7.6 11 10 8.7! «22 7.5 .10 32 1»

3 31KT » Swhv» âi Wte
----------------------- 4.6 28 61 3.7

tl8S 4.6

GRAND FORKS.
ÜAVAHO. E. Spraggett, the well known sawmill

Buff Omeron was seriously injured ; uwist, has purchased the Grand Forks lu tu. 
by jumping oil a loaded skip in L*tcn- planing mill. He purpose iucremoug Ike *5 ïl 1669 77 106»
«ou mines. But for the pyompUiees of i plant at au early date. «2 F .1 5Ou <7 1814 TTIT 44 — — —
the mule in obeying the order to stop. The funeral of the late J. S. M Morn 33 t*..„ sgi 8.8 19 40 6.0 12 42 3.8 .. -• •*
Camerou would haw kcu killed ou the son, liarristcr, who died on Friday, took 24 Hu... 606 8.9 22(n 6.8, 0 16 5.6 13 44 -.8
ewt. - place on Monday, and was very largely g JJ* 1.2 *T 84 KW 2.1» 7.0 16 67

Nanaimo’s vital statistics tor the month attended. After a_funeral service cou- 37 W..I 1 30 7^6 8 20 8.61 3 33 7 4 IToo 2 0
are Births IT; deaths 12; marriages, ducted by Rev. J. R. Robertson the cor- 28Th.. 218 7.8 »32 8.4! 461 7.5 17 51 2.0

mf ÈÊ ‘ * H It The Time n*«l It _P»dflc Stamlanl.^for
mld-

.,7r.r-„1.r------r; tege formed and proceeded to the 0. F* , 1#r, , ---------------cr-ti.
The all Th- K. dt-ti.it. <;;<TRè"TTinâins Wéfe shipped th- 120th meridian ,?”tinlrfl*1„rt

al;; à LunU,* allow the miuer, u, St. IVut., X 8., Uw form-,- bom. of «» « f™" "’",nW

_ attend the memorial service. the ilwaseil,
AH fraternal societies the Boys’ Brig- The Grand Forks Trust and Invest- 

ade and tl#e geue^al public will form the ! ment (-ouipany, recently incor|H»rat*‘d 
precession on Saturday, heatleil by the with a capital of S1UU.UUU. promises, to 
Nanaimo Silver t\>rnet bend, and march lie an inuiortant factor in the growth 
to the funeral wrvkv at the Presbyterian and development of tin- Boiin-lary «'••u«- 
church. Tlie music from ILmdel’s try.' It was organised by Alex. Miller.
• Mcesiah” will be rendered at the funeral ihe late local manager Of the Merchants’ 
service on Saturday by four massed Bank of Halifax (Royal Bank). ' The 
choirs. new institution will la-giu business on

Emmanuel Pound 1 y was committed March 1st. Its field will embrace private 
for trial yesterday afternoon for wound- banking, renl estate and insurance, a*
ing Wiliam Hardy on December 13th. well a- the promotion of mining and in- ___ _____________

£tt. John’s b -lge, A. F »V A. M.. has dustrial enterprises. TTu- stock already ^hi(, tnmipany to handle all its freight
been removed from Wellington to l^dy- ' sptwiTÎbed tor rnwh frum the vessels'to tls- beach at Nome,
smith. The ball which was used in Mining Recarder s u. Almond makes hlli, A àibadnta »-f .barge* was nrranffd

t° the following report *-f receipts --f In* between tl. m. He sajra ihai in .••hsu-
office during the year 1900:

"'The Height Is th feet and tenths of » 
foot.

ACTIOS row- W M KS.
E. W. Johnson, who formerly oper

ated a lighterage bu»lm*s at Nome, has 
tomnvncctl actions in tlie United Stati-a 
Supreme «u>urt at Seattle against the 
Pacific VlipiH-r line collecte more than 

damages for alleged violations of 
eoutraft and damage to property, .lohm 
SOI. alleges that early in the seastm of 
1900 lie made a contract with the «team

Wellington for to lot’g was taken 
pieces and rebuilt at Ladysmith.

All the Chinese hands on the steamer 
Algoa w<tc vaccinated l-efort- the steamer 
left port for th-’wxifh.

Free mluvre* rertlfl.-ates ...
H. mpanles* certltb-atew.........

ibipedal certlflcataa .........

Certiflrates of work ........
("onveyanres ................... ..... .
Ortllh-ates" of Imprhveineot
Filings......... . ...................
Pt-rlnlsstnn to re-locate.........
Water rights .............................
Abandonments .......... .
Mlstvllaueous ............... .....

VASIOIA KR-
The Presbytesy of British Columbia 

met in the First Presbyterian church on 
Toes lay evening, in special session, to 
consider the call of Dawson City, to the 
Rev. A. S. Gfant, M.D. The call w»s 
nnanimously «tu-dained and th«* I Presby
tery’s de*'ision dis|>atch*^ to Mr. Grant, 
who is now in l>awson. The call w-»s 
reo-ired from the Presbyterian <s>ngrega- 
tional committee in Uswm*», aqd is a 
natural sequence of the g««id work that 
the Rev, Mr. Grant has doue in the 
northern capital and in the missumary I\^rkemllc Dramatic Association opened 
field generally. Tlie stijsMid offerrii by Season With the Comedy “Dia- 
the Daw>*>n congregation is $3,(»H*( i**r — uiotuàs ami Heurts.*'
annum.

Total ......................... .$11.357 60

AMATEUR THEATRICALS.

The Veterans of Vancouver will attend The Amateur Dramatic Society of Rur- 
memorml e*-rvb— at (Christ church on : Twrrâlle aptsmad -the- jwaaun sit lHUU-llkil 
Satunla.v afternoon It in Hkefy-that k'rUlay^Ja.uiLa.rj iSth. with tin» three 
•he stores of the yity will be clueed from »et etmtetiy-tirsma entitle*! "Diamonds 
VI noon to 7 p m. ami Hearts.’’ The cast was as follows:

The Stare L . - Company, which Pro- Mrw Ha luted ___ *..........;4...........  Mrs! I>ow

anev of this contra.t .he purchised 
| 3.634 36 purges, tugs and lighters aud made all 

1.476 no netvssary preparation* to handle the 
business. The claim fur damages ia 
based on his aUegaaiou that the steam
ship did not kwp its Contract a ad
award.sl over iS.UUU worth of lightering 
business to other firms operating at

Also, Mr. Johnson says the defendant 
agreed to deliver a barge for him at 
Nome within thirty-five days of leav.ng 
Seattle, but that it sent the barge in luw 
of a tug, and consumed more than *oxty 
days in the passage. The defendant 
also, he claims, failed to deliver »oiae 
r mall lighters wtrivh it accepted as 
freight, and refuse*! to pay him '8*0 
as dividends, alleged t<» In* dtiv on toe* 
held by him. For all these reasons ha. 
aafcs a •

lin» 00 
M36 
3.238 (« 

800 80 
162 no 
53 75 
2 50 

30 00 
81 26 

art 50

poses to transmit <•!<**•(ric p<»w*t fn»m 
Stave lake to Vancouver, was before the 
connei1 on Wednes«lny night, asking f°r
privileges. F. Pctern addressed the conn- 
«I <>n Mialf of the company, and stated 

. that provided .mlgm tVl’W» .XsUllà A*. 
from -for-con

struct ion would l* at once available 
Half a million dollars would be invested. 
Mr. Peter* is to draft the agreement he 
desires With the city, for consideration 
of the council on Monday next.

S. Findlay’s bouse has b<-en robbed 
of a quantity of jewellery, and W. B. 
8kini!- r’s st>-re'Of a quantity of gno«1s.

The home of A. Ingram*. W.V.-1 dealer ; 
was burned ouï yesterday morning, the 
house catching fire fmm the stove.

HBLSO*.
James McPhe.*, has U^n appointed 

Fut#rintendcot of the obetric light »ys- 
trm. at n salary of $1.25 tht month.

Jack R«*K night operator at the C* I*- 
R. Tetegrarh office, -far 
loops, having fully rect>vered from his 
very severe. JlSMt1"

Bernice HaUted . Miss Ada Houser
Amy Hatsted . .Trr:rv.^.....* Mr*. Wltiou
lut z Urey........... . ^---------- Misa Low
Sammy, hall boy. at ILtikted'#. - Mr. Blythe 
Abraham Bams* ...et#..»*** Mr. Weed's 
,i«*4*(*t -Brnllv)'. -llalatcd *

f.irmer martlagv ".7".“^^. *
Attorney ........ ................ .. Mr. McCarty
Hht-rlff ________ __________ »... Mr. Ruddkk
Doctor........... ................... ................Mr. Hewn

In spite of the invUnuont wnether, the 
hoiUM* was pa.-ke.l long before the time 
for the raj king of the curtain. Seldom in 
the history of the Theatre Royal ha* 
Uiwc actiug Uam m t vidtim.e.

The palm must undoubtedly be given 
to Miss Ada Houser, who. as 1 tern ice 
-Halsted. completely surpasse*! herself. 
Mr*. Wi!w*n made » Ht as pretty little 
Amy Halsted anil came through a diffi
cult pert with credit. Mrs. Lk»w acted 
the part of Mrs. Halsted W |ierfection. 
Inez Grey, the friend **f Bernice, was 

hyMiaaltow.
From the generally high U*vel of the

_____...WILL BK DOCKED.
The Vaai anv^J. Py<q in« v h-OJ?: “i1 “

ref tort est that a '« outrai t lots UtB secur
ed from the ( 1*. 1L by the Marine
railway, of Victr-ria, for the doi kage and 
repairing of the steamer Danube at the 
duck» at Etiuuiuialt. It will Is* r* n^W- 
bervd that the Danube was in ««diisiuB 
some S'uie ago with an n-els-rg in Gat>- 

• fipefluz i^amu-l, while on her way to 
L\ un Canal, lti-iwira were made at the

: —*—...- Ty/v'd^WP^HilH'r IPilliir—i
to prvets
to Victoria under her own steam.”

BENNETT

Cutta Percha Water- 
Fuseproof

Has Been Proved and Not Found Wanting 
NO M15S-HOLB8 NO RUNNING

SOLD BY DEALRRS EYBRYWHBRE.

ROWLAND MACHIN,
GENERAL AGENT, VICTORIA, B. 0,

LILIAK>ET NOTES.

HK2
NOTICE TO CONTRAOTORflb

^OQlTTLAM MA BLR E1DT.É AND PITT 
MEADOWS DYMINff DltiTRIOVe. 

8Î.V1CIC GATES.

Heeled alternative tenders for Concrete 
and Wooden Sluice Oaten, superscribed 
“Tender for Coecnrte Blake Gats'* and 
“Tender W Wooden Sluice Gala^ trill M 
received by the undersigned up to Katur 
day. the 2nd February nert, fur the erec
tion a Ml <*<Hiipletlon of six eluke gates la 
the dykes of the above-mentioned Districts

Drawings, specldcstlons, and form of 
contract rosy be seen at the office ef the 
Inspector of Dykes, l^inds and Works Da 
partmeat. Victoria, and st the office of the 
Provincial Government Timber Inspector. 
On rt House, Vancouver, on and after the 
16th Instant.

Each tender trust be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque or certificate of de 
prslt on a chartered bank of Canada» made 
payable to the undersigned, for the sum of 
fifteen hundred ($1.600.00) dollars. AS secur
ity for the due fulfilment of the contract, 
"which cheque shell be forfeited If tbs 
party tendering decline to enter Into con
tract when called upon to do so, or If he 
fall to complete the work contrsctjPd for. 
The cheques of unsuccessful tenderers wilt 
be returned to them upon the execution of 
the contract.

»U4.vW<_, !*• ■»»!<*•
n.ade out on the forme supplied and signed 
with the actual signature of the tenderer.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

F. O. GAM BLR.
Inspector of Dykes.

Office, inspector of Dykes,
Lends ind Works Department,

Vl«toris, B.O., 4th Januâry, 1901.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
OWNERS OF DOGS

Are requested to take notice that tbs tss 
for the year 1901 vu dogs owned or hap* 
hi red within the city sms doe ah the wth 
January Instant, and that unless payment 
Is mode of as Id tax forthwith proceeding» 
will bo taken to enforce payment.

OH A 8. KKNT.
Treasurer and Ootleetor. Oit y of Victoria. 

City Hall. Victoria. H. O..
January 23rd, 1901.

Notice to Printers.
Tenders are hereby Invited until Friday 

next, the 1st proximo, at 12 o’clock mws* 
for printing and binding the Anuunl Re
ports ot the Ourporattw of the City of 
Victoria"for the year 1806,

SpecifiestIon may be seen at the office 
of the undersigned.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
ac< .pled.

WELLINGTON J. DOWT.ER,
o. m. a

(Jlty Clerk a Office, Victoria. 11. C., 
January 29th, 1901.

Cast Iron Pipes.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

HIGHWAY BRIDGE, KETTLE RIVER, 
COLUMBIA, B. C.

peewmo ml

THE WRECKED WRECKER.
The old steam schooner Whitdaw 

which was biirned at Dye a three yer.rs 
ago on the Iwach. and which pruveil a 
total l'*a* except fr«»m the keel up to 
the bilgc. Is to Tn- rebuSTt at lvlug%' Aik! 
Winze’s yard a# >V«*st Seattle. The old 
hulk was towed down’ shortly after be- 
iug burneil ati«l ha* been for many 
mouth* tied tip. It- will take s.-veral 
thousand dollar* to rebuild her. in addi
tion to a full outfit of new machinery.

H, M. S. Amphion aril the tmiser

•Opeclal CV»rrespr.odcacs of the Tlerea.1 
Just “at provut LHtbfiH i- fWti l:\« ly. 

a ri vient illaranxi~y being m pr»»gre-s 
over the action of the majority of the 
li-enso coWini'udoocr*.

Lust summer a liceswe was granted to 
n hotel at Sucker Creek, ab-nit m mile* 
from Lilt.#- -t. and there w »* aho oiY.- 

‘at Cadwitllfidrr for a Jim»*. A* a re
sult there w is solfie drunkenm*** and 
consequently he.** of trine and disoigafi
xation of t?>e work ’ii the nines^

At the me*'tine tlie l*»arl of Vcepae 
ri»r msn-tgi-r of rh> o*m- 

v;nsy that ha» bonded the Lome and 
Wu-sktiiuk group» objected to the i 
grunting <tf any Ihviww (*** Brelge River , 
for that rei»*»n. The majority of the
miners an-, hvwcvefv in fa vet of lh( 
establishment of hotels and the api*oint- 
mvnt of a ronstalde. and the re.*|e‘ning 
•*f the mining re*- «rder’s >»flo »*. the lain- ; 
Ing n**ord*-r being a magistrate.

■
Stwis which had been bmlt ^r tfie pW- t 
pe«e hot -I» md hnfifiMi ffir l
îraVeTTepi, filUT tbfit the rw*w of the
fcfii il Hffiiti .ictf in niWiirÉK
definite c**nitdalnts Wer * . 
jority of tlte lie n*e. r.»mrds«ionm. x-etoed 
tfi.. fîrensés. and thus sumner whiskey , 
will' he smuggled in. , . . }

The. *M*ttl*T*. and land »wn*‘rs at r* m- 
frrr:--ii have draw ii np a praying
to • he trfifisferred to the New West
minster district, as they l»im they have 
contributed over to the prorin-
rijij treasury in .payment for Thn t. find 
that having ief^Jtit*31jr b’tBhmed for a 
rond nothing hs* been ‘lone. Hue to the 
iMTslstent idwtrfirron of A. W. Smith. 
M IV IV. W.M UllmH-t.

Now. considering the iucr • t«e ir. the 
numlM»r of miners, it 1* an urgent neces
sity that that section *h«> ild h** opened.

nnobtainabU» «xrept
UTlïrg off fhë g.ifHo.

Reeled tenders, s-ipene-ribed “Tender for 
Bridge, Kettle River, Colombia, B. C.,” 
will be reeelved by the undersigned Op to 
and Including Saturday, the 9th February 
next, for th-» construction and completion : 
of a wooden highway bridge scrota tie 
Kettlw River at Oolunjbla. B. C.

Drawings, specificstlous and forma of 
contract may "be seen on application to 
Mr. J. A. Dlneuiore, provincial constable :
Grand Forks, B. 0., and at the Lands snd 

| Works Department. Victoria, B. C., on and 
after the 14th lnetant. 

i Facb tender must be accompanied by an 
! accepted bank che-pie or certificate of de- 

iHiait on a chartered bank of Canada, made 
payable to the undendgned, for the sum j prepaid 
of eight hundreil ($800) dollars, which ^ oot'oi 
cheque a hall be fcrfeite«l If the party ten 

. tU-rinK drcjlni! to enter Into r**gi( —***( yfiyp 
j called npos to do so. or If be fail to cots- 
= pfete the work contracted for. The cheques 

of unsuccessful tenderers will l*e returned 
to tJicii: rpon the exrmtlon of the contract, 

lenders will not be considered unless

Tenders will be received by the nods^
signed not later than 3 o’clock p. m. on 
Monday, the 11th day of February Instant, 
tat
2^00 P1ICT OF 12 IN* II AH IRON 

Fl FUR
830 FKfBT OF frlNOH OA8T IRON FIPKfk 
MW FKKT or 4 1NVH CAST 1ROI6

FIFMK
To be delivered- within the city limite foV 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria, lie 
accordance with specifications to be seen 
In the sffice of the nndersigm-d.

The lew ret or any tender not necessarily
Pl** WM W. NollTIK OTT, 

Pvrchaalng Agent for the said GorporatlofiL 
City Hall, Victoria. B. C.,

Janaary 2lKh, ll*fl.

Notice to Creditors.

IN T11E MATTER OF TUP ESTATE Off 
HENRI HAN0OGK, LA 1 K Off THB 
CITY OF VICTORIA. T* » B ACOÜ N J ST, 
DEOKASBD:

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to the 
•Trustees aud Executors Act," that all 
creditors and others having claims’ .igaiust 
the estate of the said llenry Hancock, 
w ho died oh the 18th ilay. of -December, A. 
D. ibuu, are required on or before the let 
day of March. A 1>. lOOl, to send by u**tt 

’ or deliver to Merer*. M, IMinlps, 
■Hil'un A Barnard, of B.iuk of Muiitival 

Chambers, Victoria. H. C., soHritom for 
William Ueory Jones, the i-xecntor of the

tlan sad surname*, addresses and ib.-scripr 
iions, ihe fuit particulars of their claims, 

* the statement of tbelr account» and the 
V of the securities, if any, held by

i jenaers win not oc <-*ui*niemi gam i Ah*1 further tiike noiTcfTWTlfit^ such 
M ...» , f,,rm- -,,..,.11^1 ,ie»e*l hl>l mentioned date the suui cxucouj willn.sue out on tne rorroa suppuea ans ****** t procH.d t„ .^tribute the a-seta «,f the de-

The E. T. Corsets are design
ed and cut on the most scient
ific principles. They are easy 
tod graceful, peoKittia^ etittrt " 
freedom in every movement— 
They fit well! They look well!!

They wear well ! ! !

with the actual signature of the tenderer. 
The lowest or any tender not aecyssarily

W, R. GORE.
i Deputy Oomdilseloner of Lande sud Works. 

Ijinds and Xforirs Department,
4 Victoria. B. C-. 4th January, 1901.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

HIGHWAY BRIljGF. SORTIT FORK 
KETTLE R1VRK, AT IIARDY’B 

fftffilllft
In-tug the Queen's funeral the meeting is ,
Jv be poatptiued till Üu; follow lug Wed- i
nesdav or Saturday. j a-----------

Thi rc i* a i^tition going the rounds for , leaders, eup.-rw ribe*| -Tender for
three mails a wci k At pn- ht we cnly Bridge. North Fork Kettle River.’ will be 
have twok excejit when w - had mhiW on rcctLed by the undersigned up to and la
the ground. Re*ently.. We only received 'Hiding Saturday, the 9th February next, 
two marls in jhe two w«~ks. Nr the construction end cimipleilon of •

J. Thomson, who ha* been out to Vic- ; woo*len highway bridge acmes the Korth 
torii on busimws. pitinwd to Albernl Fork of the Kettle River at Hardys Crusn 
by special on Katurdsy. log-

w it^vThu* ivn Ttsw f Drawings, spndfipstb.ns and fawss of

___WIJ'W* ii nAfaU u. .Kfe I»tw ,rv Mw ^,ut d„„ fra,» kne--
m rraarne hi» tin tie. on Mon- «* l»'lng nmr, than rnhor» i |flni] The AmpUm i* now near at

ef pmite. hut Mr. Mendie, a» Ahrah.n. blu< >m| Ul„ , umJur -iu le ,ere 
Barm^ navett ckrcr perfetnilLtin:: nhlle drn, ,„r -
the antics of Sa nun y were h source of

4sy night. . ~~
It has been suggested, IBJlbé srtff 

gestion wiD ptobably In- acted u[N>n, 
that a snbscriptlnfi he lak.-u np i"-\t 
fMttunlny <m the «wsaiou of the n:c-

, . It Clark" trap, ciT ii W^tT.TrhlT* on Ttic Drawings, --------
!ial.y * MUmto

r**TwnwiW()ri ^ ,,, ' pvtnrlrclal constaWw
OiH*k road, a full wagon mad wide, the { f,>uc|lt, he wa* «.rand Forks. B (’., sud »t the I^inds ard

psrwder the-pToeeeds-ofi-Nriiirh writ “

emllt«s* amusement to the youngi-r nu-m- 
bers of the andicnce.

xk
most wholly nnnceessary. This j»erfonn- 
ahee ranks a* one of the m»»*t successful 

-ver stageil in Rarkerville.pliv* l
Mr*. Champion acted as pianist. 
During the Interval l*cfwecn thi* arts 

Mr. Peebles gave selection* on hi* 
phonograph.

devoted to the establish me nt nnd 
« mlowiuent of a Victoria IhhI in the 
Kootenay I*ake general hospital. It is 
thought that sufficient fuml* for the pur- 
1 ewe could easily l*e raised tm tb«- oc
casion. nnd that it might be tlie le-gm- 
i.ing of u Victoria ward later on.—
Miner. To THE DBA F A rich lady, cured of

At the meeting Of the City coilftcil "fin " her Drefness and N'dacs In the Head by 
Monday evening it was decided to retire pr Mdi..Ison’s Artificial Bar Drama, gave 
the present four per «-eut. .debentu.vs f:,.oci0 to hla Institute, wo that deaf people 
held by the Bank of Montre (tl. aggn gat- unable to procure the Ear Drum* may 
ing FTG.IMIO. and issue $l<MV«IO worth of have them free. Address No. 306 1».. The 
five per cent, debentures in order to Nicholson Institute, I>*ngci»tt» Gunners 
straighten out the municipal account and bi.ry, Ixmdon. W.

H: M. 8. WarstHte» 
which has In-ell in the dry dock for sev
eral week*, will, it is. 
ltsuain where *hv tit uutiL iho JUth i«»t

MARINE NOTJ^t.
Reinsurance on the Otto Gildermetster 

ha* Ihhmi raised to 00 i*-y <cnt„ aud **n 
the Cape Wrath to ”0 pef cent.; the 
Charmer has been taken off tlw list.

The Anchor liner Anchor!a and the 
White Star liner Teuton» • arrived at 
New York yCtSerday.

graveling and tnmp»k*»« «»f 1 lie road to 
Idki-.. juxd fixing tia.gwk at the 

iqqH-r end of the town to-pn-vent it from
mad during the

t4d westwvr. __ rm the Tnrhrr river «mtr years ago.Tn Tnt ’ire." j"1 !——* *-:ra£ — • - * -
THEIR CLAIMS SET AT REST.by vontrnvt. it ought to be inspected by 

n reliable outsider from the public works 
department to make certafn that the 
contractor ha* «-«duplied with the terihs 
of thi- epeiaticatloiiF.

AliBEHNI NOTES.

«TIII.BI.AIN».

ir -

No reuidly like PNMiT ELM for ^hllblalne. 
It sm>n stops ail Inflammation, and makrs 
the feet healthy. 25 rts. at drug at urea.

Curability of Cancer
Hu Been Established Beyond All 

Doubt.

(Upe-tel Oorreep-wlen*'- of IS- TTiti#..!
The new» of the death of the Queen 

csiue a, a crt'Bt .hek to Alberni, as the
,e,ner,. with the ..... of hee HUwwhdid , ^ Cb,m

muLt itmnedi.tele the new. , «ne. The i U»» m” ,f ' »** r',r'*-
covernmetrt offle. ... elo^d s.«i the nd hmuehlM tot.- *«.*.„ ~ee
.. n.K.l for tmlf a d-if nd the die follow ! »‘ thi* time, hut J «»• eempletel, cured

No matter what may have been thought 
of cancer being an Incurable disease In 
days gone- by. It baa now been shown by 
Ibcoatrovertlble evidence that. If the new 
constitutional treatment be taken before 
the last stages act In, It can be readily, 
cured. The new system of treatment Is 
turned on the modern sdentllç fact that 
earner Is caused by germ* or parasites. 
These gi-rnis being destroyed, and the 
poisons they manufacture being neutralis
ed. tbs local cancer sore at»»p heals op. 
One great 1>leasing sesodateil with the In
troduction of the new treatment Is the do
ing away with painful operation». How 
great a boon this la only those who haw 
suffered Cdsh the surgeon’s knife can folly 
appreciate» If y «hi desire further partléù- 

't*T* -of -44*4» remedy , send » MawpS . to 
MKR8RS. RTOTT A - JURY, Bowuianvlllc, 
Ont. ...

ing the lienth of the Queen.
Memorial services are to be held in the 

Pnpti-t and Presbyterian churchi-* *»n 
Saturday, the day of the funeral. Both 
churches were neavily drapel on Sun
day.

Mr. "Brnndt i* building a large hall in 
th*it district, known ns Castle Gardena.
The ball U over i*4‘ f.* t long by 24 feet 
broad, with a wing 12 !«y 24 feet.

A new resident ha* just arrived at 
Cnpc Be.ilc lighthouse. Mr. and Mrs.
Psttvr<on being thi- protitl parents.

Mr. Stark, the victim of the shooting 
scvlilent a !i**le time back, i* mi hi* 
leg* nrain. He. is staving at the Ww 
Atbemh

Mr Rnht. IVtu-anx has moved from 
China (’n»ck. ami hs* startr*l a dry 
gomK nnd grocery store at New Alln-rni.

Several new hm.-i-s "rre *h»irtly going 
up it New' All*-rnl-. which now ha* a 
r«o*f o#br-,» „{ m* L. VVwic*YtAAtik .has
being i>o*itniister,

Mr. Neill had adtertised.-n-RRhlle meet- 
i_r g for SaliirJiy^.JfdtnuiU-^ÎLik,. VitLJt

GETTING A JJV1NG BY FOWL' MEANS/

KXPUMHON IN FACTORY.

-Nnr Terk'. ffwtt m exyMdwF w- f
curred this aftcni«H.u in a cigar factory 
sr 112blTlVremr#Kri?W wvi«mie. Sever- 1 
al person* were reportnl killed and many

NO DRUGS
Selected Herbs oeilv In the wonderful 

....... UvwiMSUswfin*

I iujuied. AT ALL DRUGGISTS, ;

obtigi-il to choot.lt. The skin is in lwan-'j T urks Department. Victoria, B. V-, on sod 
tifnb coiwUkion. -Thi*;- f biHieve. t* tmHr • #fi« the W4 last sat — 
tho second, wolverine killed on the 1*1- Each tender must b* accompanied by «■ 
ftb’il.'TTic Ts*t <"*«c Th-Tuc killed l*y Indiaus/ accepted bank cheque or cert it1 cate of de-

" p< sit un i chartered bauk of Canada^mads. 
’ jM.Vàbîe* to'The uiideratgm d. foKThe liuiin 
1 of eight hundred i$8U0) dollara. ae security 
• for the due fulfilment of the contract, 

n bleb cheque shall be forfeited If the party 
tendering decline to eater Into contract 
w hen islled upon to do so, or If he foil to 
complete the work contracted for. The 
cheques of unsuccessful tenderers will be 
-returned to them upon tie execution ef the 
contract.

Tenders sill not be considered nnlese 
made out on the forms supplied and signed 
with the actual signature of the tenderer 

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

W. 8. GORE.
Deputy Commissioner of Lands snd Work», 

lx nit* ami Work» I (epa riment.
Victoria. B. C., 4th January, 1901.

Silver Band Mining Co., Limited

The claim Of other cough medicines to 
be as good as Chanihert.itn’e are- effi^-tuslly 
set at rest tn the following testimonial of 
Mr. <’. D. Glass, an employee of Birtlett A 
Dennis Co.. Gardiner. Me. He sags: *’I had 
krj*t adding to » cold and rough in the 
winter of 1807. trying every eongh medicine 
I heard of without permanent help, until 
owe day I wa* M» the drug stord of Mr.

awed among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have notice, .ind that the 
►aid executor, will., md be lUiKu for tho 
hM aswt* or any port tben-uf to any 
person or persons of whose claims notice 
Shall.not have, been rm-clved by him at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated the 11th day of January, A.D. 1'JlI. 
MTim.UFS. 3VODTTT7N A BARN ARTY r

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that application 

will In- made to the Leglwlatlre A-w< ml>ly 
of the Province of British VbtottiSii at It* 
next SeiM«l«»a by tho Corporation of th** City 
of ' Victoria for am Act çmpowerlug the 
• <.rporatlon to lease certain i '••cjm irai loll 
RIV#WFfy known as the MnMi. r Huii.irug, ,m« 
being Lots M6, 587, 588. 5i«4, Cl«6, .V«, 5I«7, 
60S, aud the west half of L»t 5d). accord
ing to the official map of the City <if Vic
toria, In accordance with and up.ni the 
terms set forth to a certain By-Law. known 
as the X letorla Terminal "lull w ay U> Ui w, 
No. :Uü, aud which, after rutlmiitiou by 
the electors of the Municipality of th.- City 
of Victoria, was finally pasw.-d on the 3rd 
day of Dei-ember, 10UU. to a Italie a v fois- 
pany to be Incorporated for the purposes 
amt objtTts set forth tu sur-h By Taiw. iuS 
to grant a renewal of such Lease i.p.»u the 
terms..«â. tortih is «he said By-Lew en* 
also conn rating and validating the wuhl By- 
Uw and all and every the a grec meat», 
provisions. stipulation» and conditions 
thereto v««stained, and generally emp.wer- 
|«»g HW* (Vwyoratkin to carry nut rndgirw

wald II) Uw, which on Us part are, or 
ought To toe, performed, anything to the

talncil not wlthstamling, aud whet lier - the 
same would otherwise l*e ultra vires of the 
Corporation or not.

Dated at V’vtorta, B. O.. this'31st «lay of 
December, 10U».

MASON ft IIRADBVRN. 
Sblh-ltors for the Oorporatlou of tbe City 

of Victoria, B. O.

by this remedy, aud have since always 
turned to It when I got g .-old, and SOOfi 
find relief. I also recommend It to my 
fri-nds snd am glad l«> say It Is the best of 
all cough medicine».” For sale by Hendcr- 
won Bros., Wbvh enlc Agent». •

COSSACKS KILL STUDENTS.
The annual meeting of shareholders will 

be held on Weilnenday. 13th February, 
11*01. at 8 p. m. st 74 Wharf 8t,. Victoria. 
K. B. MARVIN. F. F. HRIKÎF.8.

Prsaldent Bec.-Tressurer.
Vl. torla. Jan. 444th, 1W1.

Iemdon, Ian. 4i0.--The Westminster 
Giiw-tte today KaV« HHftHis riots have 
iKx*ttrio.*d at Kieff iSiivcrsity. Conflicts 
have taken place between students and itEU.l^fiTPN
t’wsack* in" which men y >f the former i ------------ - ...... .
have been kill«*l or' woended.

------------------ Washed Nuts, $5.00
Arrangement* which the Grand Trunk « . j . 6

railway has ronde with the Dominirh ®”C|1 " ___
Steam*hi|i line for a weekly actrice of , 
first da** arromship* from Portland, j 
next summer is n t<*ry serious natter •* •r°r*
(<>r Montreal. Heretofore "the Grand 

doue ' its summer Vu-aics* 
from Montreal, but hereafter w*tTy"
take to Montreal'only what i* left after

GOAL
KISOMAW a CO..

etkew wi

HKI.eCT ROHOOL. BI^NCIIARD «T.

si; lEttwwmmw
;ht. n liin1 are ti!li*l Visitors wduiltted frowl _Jo jjO

nadmit.....I that th.- *»• r'rr*t *”
DfiuuiTon Tine will take veasel* whiih rah**, in nminf t
t-* Montreal la-.t yiwr. and in turn :l»e 4NDRF.W SHtHET,
Montreal service will receive other vuh i ;......... A------------------- - -rrif

; l£thmAm/m Uiiss j&
at Montreal, John Torrance stated I hat

wirohl «-ventMlly.w.- v JORrffift-8t,. 
IICIvl i Cd a M-rricc from Montreal, which * outi | _ . .

be set e ml to none.
Car RlasHierd

I TsL»bw*.e •»»

plumber
Cue, Itsam end
Nwi dsiar foiw

IN THE MATTER Off THE ESTATE AM> 
KKKhXz-TH Off ELIZABETH WAT
KINS. DETKAJ4BD. LATE Off 1«6 
MKAltS STREET. IN THE CITY Off 
VICTORIA:

Notice 1* hereby given that all persona 
having uuy claims against the «-state of 
Kllsalveth Watkins, deceased, lule of the 
Uttjr of Vlcti*rla, British Columbia, are 
hereby retjnlml to send atatenu-nls ..f their 
tlaima. duly verified, to Onrqtttn- Humph- 
nys a ml Thomas Jlooper, I*. O. Box 219. of 
rooiu II. Five Sisters' Block. Vb-toria, 
executors of the estate «if the *a!«l de-ceas»*!, 
on or In-fore the 15ih day **f February next, 
after which date the executors will lu-oets d 
to distribute the assets of the said Elisa
beth Watkins among the persona entitled 
thereto, tiavlng regsnl only to the claim» 
of which they have then hid notice, and 
that the said executors will not be liable 
for the sssete of any part thereof so dis
tributed to any persons of whose, claim the 
■aid exeeqtbr» have aot had notice at tbs 
time of dlstribntlon.

Dat.H» nt Victoria, B. C., this 0th day of
January. 1961. . __

CARD LINK HVMPHUEYS, 
TIinMA.x HOOPFRl.

Rxecntora of the Eatste of the said Ellas- 
lo*iu Watkins. Deceased.

NOTICE.

Notb-e Is hereby given that I. Matthew 
II. MeVtslie. of the City ôf M«-torlw. Intend 
to n|«p!y nt the next idittog «*f the Board of 
l.li-ensiog Oumnl*-»loners as a Licensing 
Court, for a transfer of the license held by 
tee -fix œil wines and UquorsJ.v retail o# 
fbe premises km>i#Yi i«r tb#—W4bsro Uptid 
liar. Yates Mrret. Cltv «'f Victoria, tti 
-BCepbes XX Me a»d M. H, -McCsbe., 

l utert at Victoria, B. C. this »>fb «lay
.4 U»-.*. ««.- M it. ii-c.tea -

JIOJIGE.

uj-rT_____pqc I* _po l«roger la tty

Invertors’ Guide, of Vanronvrr, B. C.
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1 MIID THE El

, , Cuuetltute là* m«>A importa ni
feature of àti> lifletonns. TW may 

• rely upon getting,- Ju*t what the 
doctor ordered, of the beat quality, 
combined iu the exact proportion» 
with the highest pharmaceutical 
•till. : " ^ ■ : . • ; >

John Cochrane»
CHEMIST 

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglaa Sta.

(Continued from page 1.)

all court» and |>riacipuli tiro fur uu*l
; ,. war.

■fi bad to b>- met iifwin

il OF CUIS.
STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by the It. O. Stock Exchange
limited.)

New York, F»*b. I."—The following quota
tions ruled on the I'roduoe F.xcfcauge to
day:

Open. High. I/»w. Ulnae.
Wheat-

; May ,...... ., :.e <*>% (Ml • ; tkttfc
f t'orn • •- - 1 *......

îtw tUTtnii hr ropreSrnt.itiv*** nf like Klhi? May ... ' ‘ **
nnd the government, and the «•(matant JiWtp««l Wheat—
Coming and going of m-t.iMo pKVffl 16 ...................... *’* 1V*** .. .. *»4%4
bo a source of great irttfrrot to the im- New York. Feb. l. The following quota 
menue crowds of spectoton. tlvaa ruled on the gmi Bxiffiang** to-day:

JOKES, CRANE & Cl) '
We are tout meted to sell without n-aerve by (♦ 8 1 E * Ilf 11 ■■ g -.ÂlirTIOISs Johnnie Walker, a Favorite

The Memorial Servi.-e, j Hegar
.-(Special to the Times.) | Auu-rlcou Tobacco. 113

Ottawa. Fob. 1.—Sir- Wilfrid ivitrrier j l'copie'a Uns .st; uu%
Manhattan............... HT1*recehred a cable f»diy from I<ord Si ruth 

. wit# which says:
"The hour for the memorial service is 

changed, varying from 2 to 2.30.
Accepted as Chief.

Maseru. J.M< 13.—Chief Ixerotbmli ami 
- the chiefs of numerous olliyr.nations aa- 
seutMed here to-day to heer tbe )•*>»»Tarn
ation of the accession of Kdyvard VII. 
I«cr«>thodi and other* *p*»ke in praise of 
tièt» titi* Queeo, sa>it«g they « minted that 
they herd t«»*t their greatest friend.

I Isyotbodi said that through her the 
Rn autos still remained a tmtiou. and 
they accepted King IM ward as the great 

j"chief of Basutoland.
I (Udonel of IV-tw-iau tluurds.
,1 Berlin. Feh. 1.— Kir-g Edward. reply- ' 
Ijuflt) rho congrwtalutkw* ii|Hin bL> aj>- ;

M r">' ;
viewing Tobacco; also (he following well “It affords me great pleasure that Ihe 
known bran tie of Smoking Tobacco lu tins Fimpcror has apptditted me colonel-m- 'r: B&Kr-eTJs; ss/S'iSsse*" -r «* r'H f"r ma"i: IMonde'• straight Out. Khaki, Out KUke, vears has. been in->u« U relation* with, 
Mastiff. Old 1 h.. etc.; MemMMg
chwuui Pipes. Cigar ami Cigarette Holders;
• H. It. It/' and "C. it. B 1 I pee tn Case#.
Athlete Cigarettes, and a l-»t of Fancy 
Goods, Cigar latmp and Cutter. Tdtara 
<’uftcr, 2 Bcffw vanes. Counter, Koli of 
l'qi>vr. Tailors" Stone and Irena, Prewing 
lulatâl, etc. WUl be sold In small lot*.
TfTti CUTHB1BT-BHOWNK OO.. LTD.,
Tel. Leading Audloneenu

C. M. A *t. I». . .188%
C. It. i. * Ie. '..1*616
« . it. A *i. MMi
B. R. T...........................77%
ledeml Steel ...... 44t*

AUCTION
OP

Tobacco and 
Show Cases,Counter, 

Etc.,
On Friday. February 1st.

Open. High. Ix>w. Clove. 
i:m% i:sh% ixv% 187 

115% 178 113%
tot 1W% lon% 
117% f 17V* 117% 
112% 111% IB1% 
1*6% 128 128% 
H0 i *
THV6 77% 77%
43% *1 43%
446% 43% 43%
HB% RS% S2%
*»% *7* «nt
w% *4% ffi%
43% 44% 4ft
m, - w
*H% 87% t*%
tt‘% 441% 441%
;*l% M»% 1*A-,

‘.«% WH-, no»,
H4% M3% H3%

A» S A W . .... 44%
Northern Pa«4tle. . . *2%

' WTiadtrrt iMefffc .. rotj
f atua Pitcfflc ____ Hft%
< ’ont, T<d»a«x7o .... 4ft%

^IrT. 'IXf " • i;"T7"l6%
A. T. A S F. pfd *7%
Southern fteftlc .T40»,
Coni*. A Nash. ... *»% 
halte. A Ohio .... 

i Western- Dilon . . *4%
j There will -be m» «nation of the New York 
1 Stock Exchange or the New York Produce 
; pxfhgnge tomorrow, February 2nd, on w- 

»f the funeral wnlrpn of lier 1st-
* "

AT » lH><;<»LAS 8TRKKT, KIKK IWUOCB
, .'MAN. «Mt '(Mn MUkg'

2 p.m. Tuesday. February 3th
19» ftasw. n «. ». -Wilts Willi.'-

NAVEL ORANGES —
1 FANCY LEMONS

Tld* I» a very «-h«4ee shipment and 
worthy the attention of 1 U*al«-r*. Store- 
kivfbri, Hotel l‘n*prletor» and Ho<iaehohl-

Te!. 2M. Terms I'm eh, |
JOM6K, 4 'U A N E A CO., 

iwunlulon Govern me trt Amtloneera.

SHW ADVKMTINK»i:\1!l.

= =F=

The Whisky of Scotch Whiskies
A#

Battle in
Abyssinia

Heports From Cairo Say Five 
Thousand Were Killed Dur

ing the Fight.

A Number of Chiefs Rebelled 
When the King Was 

Absent.

my boloved mother. 1 I «eg to inf (inn th«* 
regiment Hint the it»ter««>u which the 
Queen always cvidenctnl in her regiment. 
i« also felt by. my*elf. It litre** me 
*|MX*ial **ti*faetion t«^ 1*4* cohotei 
your proud regiment ”

i X-, COMP LETUP THRIB LA ROUS 

I'reroivr Punwmnlr and Attorney General 
Ebert* Will Return Next Week

TORONTO STOCK QUOTATIONS.

il’urnlahed by II. II. Ilnrat AC*., * F« 
etreet.)

It. O Hold Ifleldn .... 
Ptaek Tail ' ■ .. . ..
Prandon A (ioldeu Cr. 
« anathan <}.' V. S.. .. .. 
t’nrllH» McKhmey . . . 
Carllew l|ydr»ullc . 
Outre Star .... ..,

California

"WA’NTHI»—Active worker* everywhere to 
take order* for "UR* of Queen Victoria." 
only anthorlued ed*h»n: (IW twgew^ yet 

» Ittnetnitlnn*: Wkvst ShttMI ‘print; tag «**»- 
mlmihMi*; credit given; fndght an«T «luty I . 
paid, onrflt |»owti«aéii free «wt a pp 11 rati on. 1 
Addmw. Globe Bible PuNlahdag (%, 723 
Chentuat Ft.. Vklla., 1%.

wnu. FVUNisiiKP norsK to lrtT"
SI* natm*: all aindem eonrenletiee-c 
nmdecate rent; near « Uun.li .Hill. Apply 
Ito* 6NS, p; <X

TO LF'T—Comfortable room* for rent, 'fur
two tadb | R. T.. Timer «Mfler.

1 TO URN<)i El ford (îtr«»et. «M>ui«lte the 
rvwldem-e «if Mr Thee. Earle. tutuMpt 10 

hoiw, with attic and bnaemeot. 
IhS and eohl water npalalr* aa«l d-.wn, 
electric light, aewerage prrfwt, Knqutrv 
at No. 3». Oadburo Bay n w f. j <

1"4>R SALK-4 heavy dninght bonw*. with' 
wagi»u*, «lelgh* and harne»*. Apply 111 j 

1 North pembrokt* at wet.

WANTED--'Two unhinilshel 
UUly, tn private born*-. A 
Tlmea 4)fll< . . .

575 hW KHUII

Kilmarnock
5*«-< siVdiw--.

HI ♦•it.."

Coal 77 TTTO
(Special to the Tlmee.) . -----

Ottawa. Feb. 1—Premier Punemulr-and |/^îFij.Tr^* ( <>tt 
Attorney tïeneral El»erl* have completed 
their work In Ottawa Mr. liunantulr left 
to-day f(.r Tofonto. and Mr. Rbert* Ka* 
gnne to Montrent Tbry wttt Iwtre for Rrlt 
l*h Columbia next w«-ek. So far a* <-an be 
learned they have not aceouipllahi-d very 
mn'*h whfle here. AH that they hare-gtren 
t«* the urea* Is that th'eÿ wen*.' well re

It ha* been ' «leflhltely derided that Dt 
Madhinald M P. rierf. Hunm. will be 
reputy S|* iker iff lhe IIo«i*e i»f Commuas 
iu pla< e uf L P. Brudet.tr, who berumev

VANCOUVER NOTES

(Aaao«îlated I*rew.)
London, Feb. 1.—-A (!.^pulvh to the Kg- ! 

ehauge Telegraph Corn;>any from Cuim
___ _►:«)> we y «-roUgh ting. U report#** itr Aby«-

fltaUL The vu>ualtivà are >uid to tmuilK-r

- :-T4h* foreign ntfteiaU 4twv»w mSbittg **t- •
any ,TT®i itiry fn King 51. tM>Tilfirferrilory. 1 
But It is not uulikvb. they think, that 
certain malcontent ebièf* have taken a«^>g 
vantage of .\£enelik*f< ab-wmee from the 
capital |o foment un it vunvetiob.

/» Another Ilei>ort.
, Baris, Feh. 1.—A dtspntrfe to tim Fmtr 

(Vrfs Troïiï T^vTrr.~ ^ m>\vs ^^>7 l«.«en o- 
, - - \ -

■ It i. siii.tmsv.Pthe ,hi. fs >,l*T!...|1T*rE
Ing the al>s<-n4‘e of King MemdiV. who 
has g<nn> to the Rcyptiitn fnmtjer it^ c«»n- 
iHHtion with the delimitation <>f the 1 

. Egyptian-Abyssinian Iwumiary.

tSpecial to the Time*, i 
Vanrsittrer. »b t —The elevator la the 

C. P R station fell thrive *torl««* a'n4l 
*ir«g*he«l tbcorgh the gnmnd #bw»r. A 
aueae boy. It* only ««eeupunt, wo* uuin-

. Thue,..lJ#i3n and II. W Treat bare bought
ftorr rb*WT**tTd nrrev of-n« WttoW En W kit-----’".llilVSni •
man c7ia5TyrvhB»teni Wnsdilngton.

Kv«-ning Star
F'alrvlew Corp .............
Colden Star ..............
Otànt .............................  .
lion Mask ..................
Jlui Blaine . . .7..'“,..
Knob Illll ...............
Cran by Smelt er .........
NWmtrewl A . London .
>!«»rnlng Glory ...........
M.-rrls-oi.........................

Ni rth Star.....................
OM lr.(ii*l«les

Rambler 4kirtb«w« Coo 
Kepiitdlc ...... .... .
Slvcan Sovereign

Virtu.
■

Waterloo 7 ~...........
White IW-wr

OUR SPECIALTY
Repairing Jewi-lry lb an are with n* 

We repair and r«*lliil!ih lewelry ai» that it 
hx.ks ••«pml to tie.w, *ml It is*E» > on n«. 
more than a pvsrr Job • would rt*«vwht tv. f>ur 
<‘ii*to»er% prove throe «tatemei** every 
day. Why don't yon?

CD B. SH a A oh.
MANU F ACT I" RING JEW «3UTK.

74 YATES STREET.

James Bay Athletic Assotlcllon.

Tlw Annnal General Meeting «ef Share
holder* of the «hove Awoelatlon will take 
place at the Hub Houae on Tncelay. the 
olh Inal., tu S p. is _

Victoria. B. C., 1*^ Febn ^ry. 1*1.
A. J. IHI.LAITC

Ikswtary Tnmaur.-r. §

.
KING VICTOR f>HilORATED. 

(A*ao«1ated Prone.)
Rome, Feb. L—It la UpMMWl in otD- lal 

c fro lee. that King |Ylctor EtninaiUU<t bus fe 
etiviMt from tTi»rt(letir ~TTi«-
«-orduti uf the Lest* of Tloîiür.

1.000 at
Trail. i.ftUU ** 2%;

wall Mum.

MONUMENTS
BE SVR- TO

Get STEWART S Prices
on Memtup. Coyer Copug. Import
ed ScoUu Ciww llewioeuu «K .bel- re 
pwrchasmg thtvftm. '--obnig « vt 6t»t- 

claae Block aed wntlwanilbps

Cerner Yates add BlaeUws* S .

Like the Smell of the Mountain Heather
Good Old Scotch Whisky has charms of 
its own. This quality is only known to those 
who have tasted the perfect article, John 
Walker & Co.'s famous ‘‘Kilmarnock.’’

ART WORK IS COSTLY
. Messrs. Walker & Co. prefer to cork the 

entire value inside the bottle itself.
No fancy labels or expensive display tb 

eat up the quality. Scotch whisky drinkers 
appreciate this fact, and the demand for “Kil
marnock’’ is universal.1

PITHER & LEISER,
Agents for British Columbia. VICTORIA, B. C.

EAwwvfjtlrd Pro*».)

Sporting ffews
PltETOKII s bi RKKxm:i:s.

-»f tilt* Rovr fa-ad.*ra II#.*. fiivtii 
Vp the Fight.

’ fAa*o«*late«l Prom.)
Ltuûloti, Feb. 1.--A dbpatch from Fn*- 

turifl nmOTincp* thnr I*TPt««ripu'*, otm of 
the leading Boer*, ha* aurfffiideged. lie 
Htates, Imwevav,-that the Boer* are as 
determined as ever to light.

>Vil)uig )(>-Enlist.

WHIST.
- LAST EVWNI Ntl»S TnTTt-NA*MtrNTr-----

A very lnten-«tlng .and ex«1tlng whlat 
touruanu-nt look piece yroterday evening 
at the Fertiwtmd Y-.img Men a Aanoeiatlim 
vluti room*. Armngera«nt* are being made 
b>* the rtub to play the Fifth R.-gtmeul in 
a M-rie* «4 wlilal game» The tient of the 

the arraugementa aro brniglit r.« 
n Sueceanfnl eomplrtlou, will 1h* ggirfntt the 
tlrat throe n«tnt«inhw of-the it(-glmvttl. and 
the ai*yon«l aglnat the fcMirfh, fifth nnd 
sixth e«M»i|»i«nie*. || U the Inteutlou of the

; ably lltflliëûeëtl ïîy the d.-enxiatratbai of 
- gfrongrh Wyi*r.-r«!*v. .«n«I price* of Atn

rriuL-nm wn«r-^»yoWwle’i -w~
. round.. extending I» on* |er cent, in SI. 

Pant !>>e«tl ifpenm.w* wren* rarminrof by 
the attitude «.f the forofgu dealing* and 
opened the market for w»me graks materl- 

I>l!y liber» rvetenlay'* final price*, llrovy,
: tdiH-k* of Partltro and Amtltcrn stock* were 

abwsrbeil Southern iVdc, after tomh
•tTTVWs; iFWtwr^ oh nmy %»Tmni.—Tr;

Paul-and, Mu' l*m.,.g|itoj a point. B. A 
«>.. run up qubdily «wi a f«-w tninaavtlona to 
1*2. Some of the «1*1-hi It le* were lifted 
sharply. Including Segwr. Bnadtlyn Transit 
and Teen. IVwtl. The *ti**k-market strong.

5-5»

ANNUAL- 1-ONTU4 
ETC., FOR

RKQffUtALrT

- Tfj, .1J
ii.«"rs ft>«

X.VV.VL W>*

Tonmtif Teh. 1» *lw^ntj -five rvttimed ,-i«,i» tn challenge the j it a a, bIi.t idyv- - 
"rW™fh-*KHSiW'“W'W

A «mall phsr of .-keroe and au electric 
wire form the latest rat-trap. The cheese 
la fished to the gins and the Instant the 
rat touche* th«* i-h«« *e he receive* a *(n* k 

idrh kill* him

Separate Teud**r*. are let iwnf pep rly en 
doraed. will !*• r.ii-lved until mom <hi Feb
ruary 11th. 1!*H. f»w the-fofliewtug:

Supply and dcMvroy .idr 
. . ftr|< k»,

Sand anti Gravel,
1 train lMpm
Timber.
NallA
i_.alvanlxe«l Iron Water Pipe and Flttliyr».
Lynaiiilte, l«ei«»mBU»r* and tome.
Purefcaae of eui|#y «-eumot barrel* tin 

bondi.
Horae and t'art hire.
Specldcatlou* and e«iudttto»* ««f rootrm't 

may be ncerr «m» ftom* of trader obtained 
on application.

Tbe l**rda « omnilawloni'ri» of the Admir
alty do not' bllnl theoumhm* to tlie
lowest on BOV tender, and they rewerve t.i
tUwwlsro Urn. puwer of wcrepUng .

4 WE ARE IN THE SWIM
Just to make things lively. Having just Received eight thousand 
dollars worth of new goods, bought at 25 per cent, less than the usual 
price, we are in a position to sell you good

m

and
tiugents t.i* South Africa huv.. signified 
th«‘ir intention of enlisting with Bndeif 1 
foVPti's potier Torre.

THOVBUK AT KlMiSTON

■——« f A——
Ivillg.st'Mi.EVb. 1.—.Then- i- a bad fddtug

1 ■ ! 1 ■ ■
Itoypl Military Lad bin.. Tim ««-ond 
«■hiss wh* given extra liftil Iim* mi*eoit- 
duvt. and iti revenge the rl^aa up.set the 
room <>f "A" l ompahy** M-rgennt-major. 
►OttkiiK! hi* bi«l with water .«u<l tilling hi* 
idiots with icy liquid. The acuior claw 
took g» ay the piivill-ge. ul the socuiid l 
«‘Inn*, win* nlwlltdl -itml took the <fi*e 
to the acting Command#»L who uphidd 
Uni tirât «las*. Sc verni |»cr*on4l en- 
coBiitw# bttweeD tb# toember* of tln- 

5
' >v ■ - met
for iu*4tl«t»r*U»aUv».

Regiment.

BlLLLUinS.
----- ENTRIES -OLOBBO.
The entrlea for the billiard tournament 

to be held In the Vernon hotel hare rtoaed.
A comrillttee will meet- thl* evening ami 

wprftrwWW IB8 !MlEhj«UKT *

SEW ADVKRTISKSIENTS. T. WfW>lMiATE, 
Offliwr lix xTmmxv »f Works.

diy
im to be held.

In Britain aldiul two!hint* of all tbe in
fant* an- vaccinated at the public ex|wmav.
-r^r-

TOIMIXTO ITEMS.

(Aawd-lateil Pres*.)
Toronto. TVh. 1.—The receipt* tit To- j 

foitto <-u*tom« house will show #" falling 
off of tilmtit 1100,1110 «(Hnpiired with the 
ttg.iiM's of .lumnir.x last yc-u. Th«- fall
ing off is said tii l«e due to the Indding 
bank of importation*, of spring gidxls 
which have h«*cn .iurtnerly imp4irt(si dur
ing J;: unary.

Willi,tu. I. unit, on• Xl;V.. I"entre To- '
iron lb, hat-4 ld-4-n ajipoijuled judge iu plavei 
4.1 the. hi tv Juatioe Ito*e.

RinTH*.
1 AIHLAVV -At eNrt*(Hi. err Jan. 2Sth. the 

wife of J .tinea Lildla*. of a sou.
-- I>IKL. .• -

PHILLIPS At the R.»ynl Jubilee h.*plt*L 
on the :tl*t nil.. Geo. Ctiarle» Phillip*, 
aged 25 yenrf, 11 native uf Kat|uiutaU, 
B. (\

The funenil will take place from the 
rrold'nce of Mc. V. P. LdJcrrf, No. 134 
Pandora avenu». «»n Sunday, the ;trd inat.,

j Friends will piMMip nicept this lutImatbm.
« ORNER- At Vam-ouver. on Jnn. WO, 

Alfreil («inier. aèmml non nf die jate 
Rb-hard 4 'orner, of the Manor Houaê, ' 
Itigllsootube, Bath, England.

CONTRACTS FOR CRUISERS.

•(Aaaoclatts! VreawA
--Washington. IVb. l.- Ui<U for the ooo-

juat .turn opeorti nt the navy dt'partmcnt. 
N enfle & Ig-vy, of Philadelphia, at 9‘2. 
740,000; the Xt-wport News ShipbtiiWmg
Caaxfnm* stt Ai.êilJOA and- the Bath
Shipbuilding <Nitn|>«ny at $2.TW.OOO. up

three rt^tiser*. R«‘serTiitions niatle in 
-,I'tieh bid. hrrwertr, prevent a poaitire 

iVSfeSM-rU (feeg”S*J..^rL ':

Tv., .in- mete of ttv ï.-ff.iii s>d
OiMiih «1 (B .Flirt.,

ifis
yourself! Is your face

Toicovered with pimples? 
rough ai^t blotchy ? It’s. _ —yr it s your li

fi»» »re liver mlU- .l 
Çiül cooMip.iion, biliousness, 
dyspepsi,. 25c. 1 " *

our skin 
liver I 
They

J, »nd
All druggists.

Puring the metnor- 
4al • seevtccs-tty-Hcr i àtï- 
Majesty Queen Victor
ia, the undersigned 
Restaurants will close 
from 2 to 5 p. m. Sat
urday.

-SEW I1N< Ü.A.VD, 
INKIULM iRHi.
EM PI UK 

JOE LEVY’S. 
VltrcpRiA CAFE,

— THE OEM

NATIVE SONS OF B. C.
POST NO. 1.

JH At a low price.
igo prs. Men’s Box Calf Bals, Goodyear

-t ”sk- --welt —rtr.—~^.rr-~‘~::rr~~”$Tys~
'160 prs. Men’s Box Calf Bals .... $i.y>

4 90 prs. Men’s Standard Screw Bals....$1.10 
v», 95. prs, Men’s Watertights, very strong.. $uy3 
'-f 120 prs. Men’s Bals .... .... 8100
|gl 90 prs. Hoys’ Box Calf Bals, sine 1 to $, £1.33 
^ Co prs. Youths' Hals, size 11 to 13 .. 73c

Ba Misses’ and Children’s Boots and Shoes.

Below we quote some:
120 pis. Boys’ Standard Screw Bals size
—116 3 rn^—$tôb"

73 prs Youths' Box Calf Bals, 11 to 13, $1.1$ 
160 prs. Little Gents’, size 8 to io)4,$i.co 
90 pis. Ladies' 0:tf rds, Mack and t«n, $1.00 
60 pairs Lldies Uong. Strap very 6ne. $1 00 
90 prs. Ladies Kebble and Kid Bals. $1.25 
90 prs. Ladies’ Pebble Bals .... 8cc

Prices awav down. This is a genuine sale.

0

YOU CAN'T DO IT
Yae cam't get ttmt-rtaea eleetokwl goods 

to a aecoad t laa* electrical vauRly etore. 
any more than you can blow out an elec
tric light. Why waate time, thca? If yuo 
will couault ne. you will g*4 the l»rot 
gooda, the lirot aervlee, tbw beat materlala. 
lu-n't Itelleve what we say. toil put n* to 
th« leaf. Have y»Hi ween oar Table l.amiHk 
or our Tftc Night faimpe?

The Wlntcn tkttrU. ( ..mpanv. llelted.

KYERY PAIR HAS BEEN REDUCED

SHOE STORE OPPOSITE CITY MALL, DOUGLAS STREET,

Jas. Maynard.
All m«HiilNTH aro roumuteil to meet at K. 

of I». Hall to-oi<HTuw *fl« rniK.ii »t l ift t.. 
m. *ban». for loirpomm of taking part lit 
file Memorial Servie,-* ami l‘roee»«*loii

AMTIIIla k. haym:s THE DELAYED SHIPMENT OF

yBSLSBK.' Picturesque Victoria
oai nmin *r"""* 1_________ ________ _... Jl __ .... _  

99

lAJUfk. DRAIN. XKIIV4JEK... ANU tmiER 
HIMLASIK

MORPHlNKi miiAINE AND 
HABITS c.-rlninly anil quickly c 

1 wit any auffertn*. by

! *•-'

LIQUOR 1 
vd with- I

BIBS
- -11^,------------

NOW IN.
Thti is the best View Book of the City we have

IHE FORD CURE > vt i«ub:ishe.JL. 2S pages of.views for .

1* and all nmdeni comfort», *-9 #—
Stile light amt -killed mira.* Z y v
uo jntf Arthur B. Ford, j — w *

T. N. HIBBEN & CO.
fiver l(W room* and all nwderu comfort*. 

* foam brat, rtoc.trlc light ami wkiib-d Btirwa.
For informal .loo write Arthur B. Ford. 

*hfcf.s I* t>.*4U»x 1330. Jtowttli*.
ARTHUR It; rrWI>. -
A. C. HTOHDARll, W-D.. Trm«,
I L»AM K rOKU, M U . l i

THE BEST OF THE BEST,

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

: W. A WARD.
■ Sole Agent, Beak el Montreal Bldg., Victoria, », C.


